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SERBIAN TROOPS ARE 
CLOSING IN ON TOWN 

OF VERBENI; GOT 100
Advanced to Immediate Vicinity of Town 

Northeast of Fiorina, Paris Announces; 
French Troops Made Progress Between 
Fiorina and Poplli; Attacks by Bulgarian 
Forces Were Repulsed

Paria, Sept, 33— French and Serbian troops operating along the 
western end of the front in Greek Macedonia have scored new suc
cesses against the Bulgarians, the war office announced this afternoon.

Serbian troops, continuing their advance along the Broda river, 
reached the neighborhood of Verbeni, where 100 prisoners were taken.

North of Fiorina a Bulgarian attack vu broken up by the fire of 
French infantry.

As a result of heavy engagements the entente forces were able 
to make progress on the heights dominating the road from Fiorina to 
Poplli.

The communlc.itIon reads:
"Along the Htrumn front and in the. 

region of Lake Doiran there has been 
the customary artillery lighting.

“Between the river Vardar and the 
river t'Frna a violent Bulgarian attack 
upon Zborsky was subjected to a san
guinary check.

"In the region of the Broda river. 
Serbian- troops, continuing their for
ward march, penetrated as far as the 
immediate vicinity of Verbeni. About 
100 prisoners were captured by the 
Serbian*

"North of Fiorina an attack by 
enemy troops was broken by the Are 
of French Infantry. Our troops cleaned 
up all the ground northwest of Arren- 
Bko And made progress.following some 
severe lighting upon the heights which 
dominate tt\e road from Fiorina tb 
PopllL

“Foggy weather interfered with the 
operation* along the entire front."

Verbeni is eight miles northeast of 
Fiorina and fifteen miles south-south 
east of Monastir
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Ably Assisted by British Guns 
at Courcelette, North 

of Somme

BRILLIANT CHARGE BY 
FRENCH-CANADIAN UNIT

SON AFTER FAILURE
That Which Would Have Dis- 

' graced Another Officer 
Brought Him Distinction.

l’an». Sept. 22. -The oak baves on 
the Herman crown prince’s Order Pour 
le Mérité are regarded here at^tfte. 

—-evaor- tut ~~rr 'Tire- -V-er-Turr
despite the congratulatory opening of 
the- prince’s message tu his . troops.,a 
despondent note- is sounded by the ad
mission that the importance of the,bat
tles around Verdun can • not he esti
mated as yet. and that rarely irf history 
have such efforts been, demanded of an 
army under such difficult circum
stances. in other words, in the opinion 
of -the French press, the message im
plies that the attack on Verdun had 
ended In a checkmate. The fact is that 
the Verdun front has relapsed Into 
comparative calm, and It is known that 
a large part of the German heavy 
artillery has been transferred to other 
sectors where urgently needed.

The opinion throughout France is 
that the high military distinction 
awarded the crown prince In the be
stowal upon him of the Order I^ur le 
Mettre ta Kaiser Wilhelm's way of 
ahteldlng^hia heir from criticism. Apart 
from this, the deposition of <".en. von 
Falkenhayn, who urged that the opera
tions Against Verdun 1* undertaken, 
confirms the impression that those op
erations have been definitely aban*

London, Sept. 22.—Perclval Phillips, 
writing to the Daily Express from. Bri
tish headquarters in France,| says:

“There was nothing specrartiHF 
about the fighting before Courcelette, 
north of the Homme, so fir as the Can
adian troops were concerned. It was 
Just plain straightforward work ably 
assisted by British guns. The more 
the Bavarians clung"to their crumbling.' 
third line, the better their enemies 
liked It, for they knew what the out-, 
ome would be.
’’TMe Canadians gathered in about 

1,20) prisoners all told from Oourcelètte 
uud its neighborhood, but the eiiémy 
put up a good fight.

Swept Through Village.
"The: morning and afternoon of last 

Friday were wholly devoted to clean- 
ihg up the ground .before the village. 
A French-Canadian battalion swept 
through the village from the eastern 
side Hi a brilliant bayonet attack which 

inrn
street leading to the Mirauniont Road. 
Beyond the cover of shattered cottages 
they nm- under :« heavy machine gun 
fire from a qyar-ry, and y*. a cemetery 

fragment of a German garrison 
which was making a last stand In
crowded du gout*.__ was successfully
bombarded. Even gaping graves shield
ed little groups of German fugitives."

GREEKS AT K0ZHANI 
JOIN MOVEMENT FOR 

DEFENCE OF COUNTRY
Washington. Sept. 22.—Further dis

orders in Greek Macedonia, where 
revolutionary movement has been In 
progress for some time, were reported 
to-day. A dispatch from Kozhanl (a 
town of some ift.ow inhabitants $6 
miles southeast of Monaatirï says the 
Greek civil authorities have been re
moved from office by rhe inhabitants. 
The pollce-<chief anil Major Karapanos. 
the military governor, with a company 
of the 31st regiment of the line, are 
said to have Joined the. uprising.

GERMANS ADMIT LOSS 
OF A HIGH POSITION 

IN THE CARPATHIANS
Rerlfh, Sept. ÎÎ -Desperate fighting 

between Austro-tlerman troops and 
Russian forces In the Carpathians 
continues. The summit of Hmotreo, 
which has changed hands several 
times, has been recaptured from the 
German* by the Russians, ways an of
ficial statement issued to-day.

Further Russian attacks on Bab- 
AuTJowa were repulsed.

12,000,000 Shells 
Thrown by British 

North of the Somme
London, Sept. 22. -During the bom

bardment that preceded the"British ad- 
vanc# north of the Somme on Friday 
the British guns must have thrown at 
least If.tMXM**) she»» on the German 
.lines and works, says Nbrman Ross, a 
correspondent with the New Zealand

GEN. HAIG'S TROOPS ADVANCE 
ON FRONT OF A MILE NORTH 

OF SOMME: STRAIGHTEN LINE

IS UK 10*101 CMS '
mss mm to um si «
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Their Dream Offensive Ended Shattered by Most Recent Suc
cesses Won by British Forces; Correspondents Hinting 

Peronne Shortly Will Pass to Hands of French

Itail.v

Battalion Played Conspicuous 
Part in Capture of Village , 

of Courcelette

London, Si-pi. 22.—A dispatch from Rotli-rdwin to the 
Telegraph says:

Disillusioned by the reeent successful assault by the British north 
of tile Somme, the Uermana no longer acem able to entertain the mis
conception that the entente offensive on the Somme front haa eome tt> 
a standstill. Their correspondents at the front admit that the French 
troop# are creeping closer to Peronne, and more bin ta are stealing 
nul that the Germans soon may tvse I

that the allied forces are now less than 1

::;:r rrc T^z: FOUGHT SPLENDIDLY
mark Bef«xre the war Peronne had j 
>n!y inhabitants Though it has suf
fered tremendously during the two and 
a half months of the Somme offensive, 
its recapture by the French doubtless 
would be Interpreted as a great and 
brilliant success

Masters of Air.
No quieting down of the battle on 

thc'N<)mm.ëTn»1inini.v yet be looked for
ward to. The allies' complete mas
tery of the air new Is fully admitted.
The official Nord Deutsche Allgemelne 
Zeltung describes aerial activities of 
the British as tiresome and rejoices 
that they are limited by the rainy

The great part played by the British 
tu-rial forces L in the moat revint atl
ante Is revealed In a dispatch from a 
orrespondent of the Dusseldorfer, Gen- 
rai Anzieger, who writes:
“From where I was, near Bapaume, 

the western sky was full of the enemy’s 
cable balloons, while whole swarms of 
Britishers were tumbling about in the 
sky Nearly ev* y battery had Its ob
server up there In the ether, «tiret ting 
Its fire, reporting every movement in 
the fighting district and continually 
spying out the hinterland. Subse
quently. a heavy mist arose Such dark 
clouds are our best form AT Wire ~ en
tanglement» M

TWO BRITISHERS WERE
uiinnrnrn uimvif ft ImjliutliLU tli MlaIlu

Killed Near Tuxpam by Bandits 
Who Called Them

selves Villistas

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 22. — Two 
British subjects were taken from their 
homes and shot and 36 of a party of 38 
Carranza soldiers were killed In a raid 
on September 16 on an Aquila oil camp, 
near Tuxpam, by bandit* calling them
selves Villistas, according to a report 
brought here to-day by the steamship 
Topila from Tam pick».

The Carranza men put up a hard 
fight. It wan. said. but-were, outnum
bered and overpowered. Twu of the 
Carranza officers ^ook refuge In the 
houses of the Englishmen. They were 
discovered and put to death and the 
Englishmen were killed for having 
given them shelter, the report adds.

GEOEPMES ON PEOPLE OF 
EPIRUS TO HELP TO DEFEND GREECE 

. OUST TIE BDEGIRIE' DESIGNS
Athens, Sept. 22. Constantln-vMelas. 

deputy for Janina, has published an 
appeal to. the Inhabitants of Kidrus 
nalting them to join In the national de
fence movement started at Salonlca.

The committee of national defence 
w«s organised, at Salonk-a by Uteek 
miMiary officers and prominent citl- 
zciis In the last day» of August The 
ciimmlttw* establqihed whst Is termed 

“TWA pitiVTsloiiai 'guX vrnmelit of Mace

donia. and .addressed an, appeal to the 
Greek people and army Urging them 
to drive the Bulgarians from Greek 
Soil.

MU Hept. 3 a Saionivu dispatvh slated 
that the 11th Greek army division, the 
police and the Liberal or Venizelos 
party in Macedonia had joined the 
revolutionary movement and that 
general mobilization had lK>en ordered 
In the province. No definite news 
tn-viifst Imgvhappened •!«©•'then- has 
T/ueri permitted to pass the cousore.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

The last day for filing appli
cations. to be placed on the 
voters* lists at the November 
court of revision, is Monday, Oc
tober 2. A numl>er of people 
found at the last minute on 
Thursday that their names were 

...aût on - the liât,- and - tUer-e -are 
others who have qualified by 
residence or naturalisation since 
the May revision. Any person 
who lias not yet made' applica
tion may do so at the Liberal 
city headquarter* In the Arcade 
building. View and Broad 
streets, where a commissioner 
will he on duty every day. The 
qualification Is: British subject 
of full age and residence In the 
province for six months and in 
the electoral district for thirty 
days before the application Is

- Mvnireal, Sept 22.—Wounded officer» 
Srho shared in the week-end attack 
north of the Homme, the correspondent 
of the Gaaette in London cables, are 
agreed that the Canadians were both 
proud and pleased to take part In more 
strenuous lighting. one satisfactory 
feature, a* regards the capture of 
Courcelette, was the fact that the 
French-Oimadfcm bnttaHot* a* the front 
played a conspicuous part In helping to 
regain for France this village, which 
had been under the German yoke for 
two years.. The splendid spirit mani
fested in the fight was typified by a 
lieutenant colonel, who, finding a sub
altern wounded, sent him under cover 
and took up hts duties until another 
officer arrived.. •

Of the two attacks made by Cana
dian troops on the 15th Instant, the 
Frencb-Canadlans were participants In 
the afternoon» when they moved up to 
take the village, on the outskirts <>l 
which was a sugar refinery. They 
pushed their waj through a heavy bar
rage and a rattling machine gun fire, 
capturing a German dressing station 
and making a haul of 47 prisoners, in
cluding several officers. Then, push- 
■tmr'treyrtrrrW Ttir-r fft?nre-of" ♦*< 
they took 150 more prisoners, among 
whom were two colonels.

Anothef Line.
Two days later the French-Canadians 

took a line of trenches 500 yards long, 
which had been dangerously near a 
Canadian supporting company on the 
right. A small_advan<> party bombed 
the . trenches and was followed up by 
ths main 1**1 y* which took 50 prison
ers. the remainder of the Germans 
running away.

A subaltern in the unit which was 
aas"ciated„ w iLh tJlv first attack «Laie*. . 
that tli.- Ocrmaas did not attempt to 
run or fight, but simply threw down 
their arms. Many were taken prison
ers In dugduts. completely surprised by 
the vigorous nature of the attack.

When called upon to attack, this 
French-Canadian unit was attending 
early imrade prayers, arranged by the
chaplain. Rushing off with a hasty 
benediction, they entered Sugar trench, 
which had Just been taken, and within 
a short time had won the next enemy 
trench of a very Important line.

"Our bo ye did great work with the 
bayonet," said an officer. "The Ger
mans scooted like rats, and the shell 
holes were full of them.

"The capture of the sugar factory on 
thi outskirts of ‘Courcelette was a 
smart strike Our boy* crept up Just 
after daybreak, utterly surprising the 
®h*my, all of who-m were taken prison
er» or fled."

DEVELOPING ORES 
OE THIS ISLAND

Million-Dollar Company Tak
ing Over Copper Deposits 

at North End

STRONG ORGANIZATION 
BELIEVED TO BE BEHIND

A tremendous impetus should be 
given to mining ou Vancouver Island 
by the formation of a million-dollar 
corporation to take over the claims 
which have been opened up In the 
yuatslno mining district by some Spo
kane capitalists. As these are rich In 
copper there Is the likelihood of the 
establishment of a smeller to handle 
the ore. With all the resulting benefit* 
to the province and the Immediate com
munity".

The company Is the Coa»t Copper
onpany, Limited, and Its incorpora- 

rnrs are: William fcL Culleh, Jr., Spo
kane; Maurice W. Bacon. Spokane; F. 
W. Rounsefell, accountant, Vancouver; 
Reginald Grubb, assistant sales man
ager of the Canadian Explosives, Lim
ited. Victoria; and Walter B. Carroll, 
Spokane. The authorized capital of 
the company la one million dollars, di
vided Into two hundred thousand 
shares. Its head office la to be iu 
Trail, whefre the immense smelters of 
the Consolidated Mining A Smelting 
Company are, of which Michael E. Sul
livan. M.P.P.-elect for Trail constitu
ency. Is the a»* Is tant superintendent. 
The fact of the plar,..g of the office 
there shows that the Consolidated l* 
behind the company, and thla Is a 
guarantee that the properties will be 
developed to the utmost.

The Immediate object **f the new 
company Is to acquire from Messrs. 
Bacon and Cullen thirty-one mineral 
claim» and their option on fourteen 
other», with their equipment. »tore». 
supplie» and machinery, and In addi
tion to thla It obtains power to acquire 
or lease other claims, tu engage in min
ing. milling, smelting, refining and 
treating ores, and to carry on all other 
businesses which are necessary to the 
development.of its properties and busl-

The mineral properties which the 
company will acquire are situated near 
Klk Lake, which drains into one of the 
arms of Qtiatsino Sound, and consist of 
the Old Sport. Idaho. Shamrock. Merry- 
Widow and Black Jadk fraction groups. 
These were taken up on a bond by C.

Capture Two Lines of Trenches Between 
Fiers and Martinpuich and Push Front 
Farther North; French Beat Off Germans 
Between Priez Farm and Rancourt, In
flicting Heavy Losses

London, Sept. 22.—British troops advanced on a front of about a 
mile north of the Somme last night, capturing two lines of trenches 
and pushing their line forward north of Fiers and Martinpuich until 
it is almost straight, the war office announoed to-day.

The text of the statement follows :
“North of the Somme, during the night, we advanced on a front 

of about a mile, capturing two lines of hostile trenches, approxim
ately between Fiers and Martinpuich.

“Our front now runs approximately on a direct line north of 
Fiers and Martinpuich.

A WAIL FOR PEACE 
FROM GERMANY

Prince Alexander of Hohen- 
lohe Calls to President 

Wilson and Pope

IS LONGING FOR
“HONORABLE” TERMS

London, Sept. 22.—An appeal to 
President Wilson and the pope lo bring 
ntamt f*r» “honorable peace" I» voiced 
by Prtnce Alexander of Hoheutohe in 

article published In the Neuve 
Züricher Zeltung. according to the 
Morning Post's correspondent at

The prince, as quoted, contends that 
the war will »>e brought to an end 
either by means of a compromise or by 
the complete ruin of all the belliger
ents. There are two men. he says, able 
to prevent the cataclysm, the pO|*s and 
President~W 1 Ison. The power of the 
president of the United States, he 
thinks, consists in that by a single 
word he can forbid the export of muni
tions of war from the United Htates. 
To the ’criticism that such procedure

iil -aiiS-. -w■ rrmi*-»nttmxg? wamttnt?." v»-a«r tirnw innm»"Bnmmnwii. rot-~
kane, in July, 1211, and some of them 
wvre re-bonded later on to" Mr. Bacon 
and bis associate». A goftd deal- of 
prospecting and development, work was 
done on them, the result* of which were 
sufficiently encouraging to Justify 
thorough prospecting of the properties. 
The outcome of this work Is now the 
decision tu operate them as a com
mercial proposition.

The samples of ore assayed show very 
good values In copper, gold, silver and 
zinc. As it Is a great distance to Trail 
from the west coast there la every 
probability of a smelter being estab
lished either on the const of the Island 
near the mines or else down In this 
direction The mines will not be so far 
from the line of the Canadian Pacific 
railivay island section wl^en It l* ex
tended from Courtenay to Port Hardy, 
and It Is not too much to surmise that 
their operation will hasten the com
pletion of the section. It does nbt seem

he replies that Germany, being practic
ally beleaguered, need not continue fir
ing her gtinw If the besiegers cease 
bombarding

His Idea
If President Wthmn amt th* pope, the 

prince concludes, were to bring about 
an honorable peace. "They would have 
freed the world from the nightmare of 
this insane murder of the nations and 
saved Kuropean civilisation at til» last 
moment from certain destruction, and 
moreover would render an Immortal 
service to all mankind and fill a greater 
place iu .history than the greatest mili
tary heroes."

"Enemy trenches were successfully 
entered last night south of Arraa 
prisoners were taken and many ema
il allies Inflicted. ' North of Neuville 
Ht Vaast a mine was blown up by us 
and the crater occupied."

Enemy Beaten Off.
Paris. Sept.__22.—Once more French 

troop* have beaten off strong German 
force* north of the Somme, Inflicting 
heavy losses.

The following official statement was 
issued this afternoon;

“North of the River Somme. Ger
man forces this morning directed a 
strong attack against our new posi
tions between the Pries farm and 
Rancourt. Our curtain of fire sharply 
checked the assaulting waves of the 
enemy and compelled them. to retire 
to the trenches whence they had start
ed. at the same time inflicting upon 
them heavy losses.

"Elsewhere on the front the night 
was relatively calm."

CANADIAN LOSSES 
WERE ABOUT 4,500

Message To-day Gives More 
Information About Cas

ualties Near Somme

Ottawa. Sept. 25-—That the Canadian 
casualties in the fighting at Cource
lette, the Mouquet farm and Martin
puich, north of the Somme, exceeded 
4.000 is Indicated In a report received

,3'a only Prince Alexander of Hohen-

ports yesterday told of approximately 
too killed, 1,200 wounded and 300 miss
ing. The cable message received to
day adds another 400 killed, 1,761 
wounded and a number of missing. The 
total probably was 4,60b, or approx- 

I imately- one-half the losses sustained 
by the 1st Canadian .Division In the 
Second Battlp of Ypres.

The department still Is without In
formation gs to the brigades <>r battal
ions which won so much renown for 
Canada In the recent fighting. Judg
ing from the number of casualties and 
TTïè'fkct mat they have been described 
ae light, at least one whole division 
was engaged

<<v>n« hided- ffn page 4.)

BRiïlSfl WARSHIPS 
SHELLED BULGARIANS

RETR0GRAD WAR OFFICE 
REPORTS NO CHANGES

Bombarded Enemy Positions 
Near the Mouth of the 

Struma River
BULGARIANS OMIT TO 

MENTION ALLIES* GAINS
Sofia. Sept. 22:- -An official state

ment dealing with the operations in 
Greek Macedonia yesterday Issued to
day says;

"There le no change In the situation. 
Our troops at F i t and the Kaimak- 
calan height pa : the day in-retailve 
quiet. A Russia!, attack on llill 1279, 
north of the village of Armenlk, failed. 
Hostile battalions Were repulsed In dis
order In the Moglenlcu valley. On both 
sides of the Vardar there wa» weak 
artillery fire. In the Struma valley 
and along the Aegean coast quiet pre- 
vntis;"

London. Sept. 22—British warship» 
bombarded Bulgarian positions In the 
vicinity of Nwhorl, on the cast bank 
of the Struma, near Its mouth, east- 
northeast of Salonlca. the war office 
announced to-day.

In the Doiran region an artillery duel 
of increasing intensity Is in progress, 
according to the statement, the text of 
which follows:

"On otir Htruma front ship» of the- 
royal navy shelled the enemy In the 
neighborhood of Neohori with satisfac
tory results.

“On the Doiran^front there haa been 
increased artillery activity on both 
•ides."

Almanac de Goth» i* Prince Alexander 
of Hohenlohe-Hchllllngfurst, a ,mlnor 
branch of the family. He 1» 54 years old.

Petrograd, Sept 22.—“On oUr west
ern and Caucaaian front» there were 
no developments of Importance," says 
an official statement Issued to-day

ENEMY SEAPLANE WAS 
DRIVEN FROM DOVER;

WERE NO CASUALTIES
• • union, Hept. 22.—A German sea

plane flew over Dover to-day and 
dropped three bombs The missile» 
caused no casualties, according to an 
official ahnouncement. The hostile sea
plane was chased away by anti-air
craft guns •

ILD NOT 
(E WORD: PLAN 

ME FOU HER m FAILED
London, tiept. 22.—The reports which 

have been current for some time- that 
Bulgaria agreed not to attack Rou- 
manla when the latter nation declared 
war on Austria-Hungary, are support
ed by a statement ’mad» to-day by a 
Roumanian official In London. Dis
cussing the Ruseo-Roumanian victory 
over the German and Bulgarian forces 
In Dobnidja. he said General Avereecu, 
formerly Roumanian war min later, who 
led the Roumanian force» which Invad

ed Hungary, was transferred fror 
Transylvania to DobrudJa only afte 
evidence had been obtained that th 
Bulgarians Intended to break th 
word. ,

"Tho German plan of capturing 1 
town of Constansa and the great brk 
over the DanuIn* has failed definitely,** 
he continued The Bulgarians will i 
all»* the mistake they- made In I 
ms their nativael üistlnoÈ, *o4 I 
nimble to keep tbelt wàrV

^^039504
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W» Ate Prompt, Careful, and Uee .
k Only the Best in Our Werkf

Extra Special Value, Genuine

CASTILE
French Soap
Ten Cake's, in Carton, QF „

Price by mail to any point in B.C. over 20 mi>n, 50ÿ 
Price by mail to any point in B. C. under 20 miles, 
is...................................40<

Corner of 
Fort end Douglas. 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription

Company

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man has his full! 
Have youT

r

J. E. Painter & Son
617 Cormorant St. Phone 636.

RAID BY VILLISTAS
ON CHIHUAHUA CITY

Washington. Sept. 22 —An official ac
count of Villa's" raid on Chihuahua 
City last Saturday received at the war 
department from Brig.-Gen. Bell, at El 
Paso," says the bandit chief captured 
some of Carranza's artillery and 16 au
tomobile loads of arms and anmsunl- 

jWen, liberated 200 prisoners from the 
penitentiary and made'off after being 
joine<l by from 1,600 to 1.566 soldiers of 
the Carranza, garrison According to 
Brig -Gen. Bell's Information, Villa

himself went to the governor's palace 
And made a speech from tiie balcon 
after hH forces had captured the 
palace, the penitentiary and federal 
buildings.

SOME TURKISH TROOPS
ON THE RIGA FRONT

London, Sept. 22*.- Turkish ^troops 
have appeared on the Riga front, says 
a Reuter dispatch from l‘et rug rad. 
They are led by German and Austrian 
officers, and their whole equipment Is 
German.

IHNOENRURG THERE 
TO SEE DISASTER

Personally Directed Attacks 
in Bouchavesnes Region; 

French Took Terrible Toll

Parts, fiept. 22. -Ninety thousand 
men directed Auym-nally by Field Mar*- 
shal von Hlndcnburg, chief of the-Çler- 
rtnm general staff/ took part tn :ih<r 
attacks made by the Germans on the 
new French positions In the region of 
Bouchavesnes, north of the Somme, on 
Wednesday, according to the special 
corr* Kp<uiUenl of T<a* l-tbrrtc mr ttro 
Somme front. Many additional artil
lery trains also had been brought up 
by the Germans for the event

The results of the bait le ware dis
astrous for the attacking forces, de
clares the correspondent, divlsiqiuiftcr 
division being decimated by the fire of 
the French Infantry and machine guns. 
The fighting was* extraordinarilyJherca 
in the centre of the region attacked, 
'around BouchaVeafles and Bols I'AVhe,- 
and *at < 'mwlil* s and at the Priez farm, 
as well as at Ranvourt. At the Prii.x 
farm twn PruMiKQ uataUuns w ere 
nearly destroyed, and a* fhtO"
was suffered at Ran Court by the three 
German goglmente which. advànclng in 
four wo-. es,™rhad< i ‘ last 
effort of the day

The extent of the German losses, 
says the correspondent, inay bo esti
mated by the fact that a. company nf 
the ilth^Bavarian division lost 160 men 
out of 210. while regiments elsewhere 
lost 60 per cent, of their effectives.

ENEMY FORGES HURLED 
BACK IN DOBRUDJA

EMMY DESTINN IS
HELD IN AUSTRIA

Son Francisco, Fept. 22.-^VIgoroue 
efforts are being made In San Fran
cisco to bring About action by the 
Washington administration looking to 
the release by Austria of Emmy Des- 
tinn. grand opera singer, who is held 
in that country, according to advices 
receives in New York, by the refusal 
of the Austrian government to grant 
her passports.

Buffalo Nickle Cuff Links made by 
Haynea, are serviceable and artistic. •

Roumanians and Russians 
Victorious in Eastern Rou- 
mania, Bucharest Reports

GREEK PEOPLE KUST ' 
RULE, SAYS VENIZELOS

Must Ignore Pro-German King 
and Choose Their Proper 

Course

Athens, Sept. i£2.vBucharaàt, Sept. 22,—The following 
..m. lul communication was issue,t test|M|<Wj „int,.roun
evening:

“On the north and northwestern 
fronts fighting continued on Mounts j
(’allman (Kelemen) ancTlihurgill, where ix-ated reports thât he is going go Ha- 
we took 137 prisoners and also machine 
guns. A detachment entered Orderpel.

Eleutherlon Venl- 
and former 

premier of Greece, was asked yester
day as to the truth underlying re

in the valley of the JiU tve repulsed an 
enemy- attack.
- “Southern front—An 'artillery''7dueT|' 
occured between the hntlcrlies at Zion- 
icea and Slstor.

"Dobrudja—Thé battle which began 
on the 15th ended on Wednesday, with 
the defeat of the pnemy forces, com
posed of German, Bulgarian and Turk
ish troops, who retired southward, 
burning villages in |heir retreat.”

U- Enemy Routed. 7"“
London.. Sept. $2.—The latent official 

communication from Bucharest con
firms entente reports that the great 
battle In Dobrudja has ended In the

lonlca to put himself at the liead of a 
temporary revolutionary government, 
and in reply he declared-------------- Asso
ciated Press:—--------1------------------- - 

'I cannot .answer now. I must wait 
a brief time yet and see what the 
government proposes to do before de
ciding on the course It will be best to 
adopt in the event that Greece does 
not enter thé war.

"As I said on August 27, If the 
-king will not hr-ar the voice of the 
people we must ourselves devise what 
is best to do. We do not know what 
fh«f will be. but a, long continuât ion 
of the preaeiit situation would lie tn-

dHys' ffgbttnw The bogart last
Friday and gradually Increased in scope 
and intensity until Tuesday evening, 
with the result that on Wednesday the 
Ge rmans. Bulgarians and Turks, ertish
od. were forced to withdraw, burning 
Villages in their line of retreat In an 
effrirt to ret’anl their pursuers.

The same communication, referring to 
the Transylvania theatre, announces 
that a Houmnnlan force has entered 
Order pel. letter known as Szekely 
UdVarhely. 6ti miles northeast of Kron
stadt; One-fourth of Transylvania is 
now m Roumanian hands.

FRENCH INFLICTED 
ENORMOUS LOSSES

Reports Indicate Magnitude of 
Defeat Germans Suffered 

North of Somme

six 11 blent hie.

CORAS 8 YOUNG’S
PRICES

It Will Pay You to Read Them Right Through and

Compare With Others
NO SPECIALS FOR BAITING PURPOSES, But the Lowest Price for

Everything

PRIME CANADIAN 
CHEESE, per lb.,..

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, vcyy nice.
Per Lb............................

NICE COOKING 
EGGS, 3 doz... $1.00

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the '
piece or half piece.
Per lb........... . .....

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack
ets. Equal in Strength and flavor 
to any tea sold elsewhere at«50c per 
lb. Our price,
3 lbs. for............

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very 
nice; 1-lb. tin ...

$1.00

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
made. QCS
Per sack............. -j* | a C$53

ROYAL STANDARD ROLLED 
OATS QA-
7-lb. sack .............. OUC

NICE LOCAL POTATOES, 100-lb.

M. . . . . . . . . . . $1.10
MIXED PICKLES OR CHOW 

CHOW
Per jar, 25<t and...

SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,
all flavors;
4 pkts. for........... i

NEW TABLE FIGS
Per pkt........... .. ..

B. C. or ST. CHARLES CREAM, 
large can 10<t J* —
small can.............. ....... . .Wv

15c

10c

See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and VegetablesCORAS & YOUNG

Paris, Sept. 22—The following offi
cial statement was issued last night :

“On tin flbmnu front iiujcmg the day 
mir artillery cbntli»l»S8 energetically tn 
«lu ll the enemy'» works.

According t.. jaier reports, the great 
German counter-attacks yesterday t>n 
the northern bunk of the Somme was 
delivered by the 18th Corps, which had 
been withdrawn from the Aisne front, 
and by the 214th Division. This divis
ion was already entrained for the Rus- 
etMin fr»>nt when R r—i•f4vt“l orders half 
way on its journey to return to the 
Somme. It reached there on Septem
ber 14, and was put into the line on 
the night of September 19. It was en
gaged on the morning of the 20th. in 
the Bouchavesnes district, where it 
suffered enormous lusse*.

“More than 200 prisoners were taken 
north of the Somme yesterday. j

“There was intermittent cannonad
ing <»n tlie rest of the front.”

British Report.
isSMAMÇ sept. St The general situ

ation is unchanged,'" *akl—a—report 
from British hetulquartera in Franc • 
last night.

"Emmy bombing attacks in the 
neighborhood ,,f Fleis, north of tlie 
Somme, failed.

"A hostile kite balloon was brought 
,<rT’r^irWc^ vf'^ur’

aeroplanes'is missing."
A Germa« Document.

Faria, Sept. 20, via Ixmdon, Sept. 22. 
—A significant document In the form of 

confidential service order has been 
found on a German prisoner recently 
captured. The order is dated Septem
ber 14, and was Issued by the chief of 
tho general staff of the third army 
group to Uls officers.

It refers to the “new battle engines 
employed by the enemy, whose cruelty 
is equalled by their efficiency"—evi
dently meaning the new armored auto
mobiles used by The British, the so- 
called "tanks."

‘No doubt." says the or<|er, "the ene
my will intensify the use 6t these mon
strous engines, and measure» must be 
taken to combat them as far as pos
sible."- ...__________ ___ :. : ‘ • _____

The order also says that the recent 
Anglo-French attacks are but a prelude 
to what Is shortly to be expected, and 
enjoins the commanding officers to pre
pare gradually the inferiors and accus
tom them to take over the commands 
for all eventualities.

The officers also are Informed that 
attacked positions must be held at all 
costs, whatever the intensity of the 
bombardments, and that officers whose 
men do not fight to death are liable to 
court - mart ml.

GERMANS STILL BUSY
LOOTING BELGIUM

Amsterdam. Sept. 22 -The Germans 
have Introduced In Belgium new taxa- 

i hank note*, scrorrttng Yo fron
tier correspondents. All bank notes 
must be stamped with a special seal by 
the German authorities In Return for 
a small fee for each note.

The German authorities also have an
nounced that 60 per cent, of all Oce

an bank notes now In Belgium must 
be exchanged for war loan certificates 
of an equivalent amount, bearing 4 per 
cent. Interest.'

Her Last 
Com Ache

When pain bring* you to Blue- 
jay, it means the end oi corns..

Blue-jay proves that corns are 
needless. And never again will 
you let a corn pain twice.

The pain stops instantly. In 48 hours the corn com
pletely disappears. The action is gentle. No soreness 
results. It is sure and scientific and final Millions of 
people keep free from corns in this easy, simple way. 
Please try it. Blue-jay is 
something you should not 
go without. And nothing 
can take its place.

15 end 25 cents—at Druggists
AUo Blu+yiy Bumion Platter*

MOU A SLACK. Chtcnge i>4 *sw Tort 
HUM el Hrstwl Drawings, ete.

B1lue-jlay
Ends Corns

"AWKflr W h*>Vmtff*f*d oft th*
agonies of disastrous war. whllr re
maining neutral. .We have had* tew 
month*- of mobilisât Ion, with conse- 
qiiehfhardshlp to the families of the 
men mobilised, while both Balkan 
wars only Included 13 month*, with 
great» r fund* at ailablo for relit f of 
the families of the soldier**. Our itoun- 
tlaric* have licen Invaded; towns, crop» 
and farms have been destroyed, Und 
all sort* of horrors enacted. We have 
had ail tlie financial burdens of war 
and the cost of maintaining a useless 
mobilization. The morale of the army 
has been destroyed by inaction. Then 
we had a victorious, now we have a 
beaten army.

Lost to Bulgarian*.
. “We. even liave more than an entire 
army porpaof Greeks held prisoners of 
war in a foreign country, and already 
we have paid the Bulgarians an im
mense war Indemnity, amounting, in 
military equipment, property de
stroyed and loot of Oréek cities oc
cupied. t<rlAre than 646,«•66.666. And 
finally, . w6 are perhaps on the verge 
of making now. at last, that war which 
we have not fought, but have paid for 
in blood, tears and treasure."

"And If Greece does not enter the 
war he was asked.

"If the Germans and Bulgarian* 
should tie successful." replied M. Veni- 
zelos. “certainly all of , Macedonia 
would IXP lOHt to us. You have seen 
what the German and Bulgarian 
guarantees are worth in their written 
pledges that they would not occupy 
Kavala, .Drama or Seres.

“If the Entente powers are vic
torious, as I profoundly believe they 
will be, we risk, first, a separate peace 
lietwem the allie* artd the Bulgarians. 
grhereby the latter might L.«- permitted 
To retain the Greek territory they 
have occupied with the consent of the 
Greek government." .

"And -Salonlva?" It was suggested.
"Who Is to say," replied M. Veni- 

zelos, "that the Entente fstwer* may 
not consider the circumstances ne
cessitating the ultimatum of June 21 
wrere not also of a character., to nul
lify the guarantee of Gre« k integrity 
previously given by the Allies? Who 
Is going 'to plead Greece * case in the 
peace conference If we are not rep- 

ut* <1 therein? Who is ever going 
fo, think- of-<4reeeo. save wttb -shame. 
If wo have stood Idly by while half 
the World ha* battled for civilization ?"

EAST OF Ü0RI/.IA
Victdr Emmanuel's Trçcps Oc

cupied Position ,in. Hills 
Near Santa Catrina

Rome, Bcpt. 22.—The following offi
cial statement was Issued last even-

“Our gimlHiat* on i^ake Garda were 
shelled ineffectively by tlie enemy. In 
the rough mountain region between 
the Vanci Vlsmon and the Astlco Val
leys our offensive, has been continued 
Otistlitately, notwithstanding heavy 
snowfaUR. " Oh TtïéMSy flnernoon ah 
attempt by the enemy to attack on 
the northern slojies *»f Monte Col. Bri- 
con failed completely.

'Along the Julian Alps, east of the 
jTspnzo, artillery activity was limited 
by the heavy rains during the lest two 
days. In the hills east of Glorizia our 
troops occupied a new position near 
Santa Catrina.
'On the Carso, plateau enemy detach

ments Attempted to surprise Hill 200. 
south of Vlllanova, but were promptly 
driven off with losses."

Increase Your Lighting Efficiency 
Three Times Without Increasing 

the Cost for Current
Come and see for yourself how it is clone. A visit to our show

rooms will honvince you.

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 123

GERMANS ANNOYED 
RY FOOD SHORTAGE

How Neutral in Frankfort, 
Writing to London Times, 

Describes Conditions

London, Sept. 22.—The Times prints 
u it tit i from a neutral in Frankfort, 
whose occupation, say* the paper, gives 
him unusual means of Wing in touch 
with A considerable numl»er of Ger
mans of the upper and middle classes. 
The writer says:

"The food difficulties arc quite bear- . 
able, although annoying, and especially ' 

r g • towns. In most parts of 
Germany no milk i* given out except 
to those under eight year* of age, and 
the potato crop lia* Been disappointing. 
Game is pl« ntifui at present. On Oc
tober 1 venison, ducks and geese are 
to be served out on meat tickets The 
allowance now i* one-half pound per 
week, weighed with the bone.

"I was in B* rlin the other day amt 
there, 1 think* th** shortage i* greater 
than here in Frankfort. No sugar 1* 
served anywhere, the restaurants pro
viding small packets, of saccharine 
Fish 1* dearer, owing to the trew régu
lation* made by the British with tin 
Dutch, but a new èxpêrtbiettt i* iMrtiil 
made with seal meat lirrr Batocki 
gave a dlnhe r at the Kaisephof in 
which It was served in all forms, hot 
and cold.

"I dare say y -u have heard rumors 
that tat,i tAfc.iotkr.,u4A.tow 
but I do not believe them. I think the 
people grumblt more at the bad vvfr- * 
and greatly deteriorated beer than 
anything pise.

"Personally I do not know what to 
make of the war. Our croakers, of
whom there ntc always a few, -say 
thing* ar» going badly; that Verdun 
should have fallen long ago; that our 
submarines, forjsome reason or other, 
are unable to operate

"The arrival of English newspapers 
has been very intermittent lately, al
though the Matin and the Echo de
Paris reach uw ifttite easily via Hwitz-
erland.**

OPEN DAILY TILL 8 P. M.

Sale Continues Bet 
Will Seen Step

' September 29)
Fall Suits for - ladies and 
gf-nta, made to order. Reg. 

$25, now

$17.50
British Suitings. Fit Guar

anteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St Phone 16.1

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening

at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

PTE. RALPH BURNHAM, 
WRITER AND COMPOSER

RETURNED SOLDIERS
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

| London. Sept, -22, Private Ralph 
Burnham, who came all the way from 
Virginia, where he was born of Eng- 
ish parent*, very soon after he heard 
the call, “Tdur King and Country Need 
Yon," and who joined thé Middlesex 
regiment, has developed into a' writer 
nnd composer of music whose ngme 
will outlive the war.

The first song he wrote after joining 
met with grout success. It was called 
"The Hciul of the Empire." and has 
since been sung wherever British sol 
diers are encamped. Recently, how
ever. he has- completed another piece 
called “Tlie Prayer of the World, 
which was Immediately adopted as an 
army hymn and Is sung at most 
church parades and religious eervicea 
of the troops.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
IN TURKISH TERRITORY

yielded to. diplomatic re prosen tat loo* 
r< i *m extension of v n6,Oi --
work In Ottoman territory beyond th« 
present limited operations In famine- 
stricken, sections of Syria. The *tat«- 
department has - notified Red Pro s 
headquarters that tbo Turki^b.govci.)) 
ment bas agreed to remoVt’Rm restrti - 
tioba. g*jd preparAtietis hMf 1 ♦■• 
started for Iveg'innlng a great rcJV f 
campaign with the Red -Creset:nt So
ciety of Turkey.

President Wilson- by proclamation 
has set aside Gctnher 21 and <X-toher ’ 
far American and Syrian relief -dajii. 
Ah«>ut $260.060 has Iteen sent on already 
to the branches of the society at Con
stantinople and Beirut.■

Corner Port and Broad ahtlcombihs osoosbs Phones 94 and 96 -ie mU„ of jÂiltmen Cigar, have 

re than trebled during the peat 
three month. Have you tried one 
Intel* T - ------ ‘ •' --------

Ba*k*U„m,--KeH, îlfc—t^rorda" VOIT GUARD ABOUT' HOUSE
give a preftrence to returned soldiers 
for places In t^e civil service. No
civilians who pÀs* the examinations 
will be given permanent places in the 
service If they are of military age and 
are able to pass the necessary tests.

This was the statement made by Dr. 
Adam Shortt, civil service commission
er for Canada, who arrived here yes
terday. He announced that a special 
examination shortly will be conducted 
In Calgary for 12 returned soldiers and 
that every effort win be made hence
forth to give veterans of the present 
war places In the government service.

OF M. VENIZELOS NOW
Milan, Sept. 22.—A Salonica dispatch 

to the Secolo says:
“A conspiracy to kill Eleutherlo* 

Vt niselos has been discovered, with the 
result tiiat the guard of Cretans about 
hi* house has been augmented, and 
friends accompany the ex-premier when 
he goes out.

“Two lines of trenches have lyg» 
built around King Constanttmrtr palace.

Thin People Can 
Increase Weight

Thin men and wonum who would lik*’ 
to litrrease their weight with 10 or 13 
pounds of healthy "stay there" fat should 
trv eating a little Sargol with their 
ment* for A while and note result*. Her
ts „ good test worth trying. First weigh 
yourself and measure yourself. Then take 
kargol—o»a tablet with every sssak loi* 
two week* Then weigh ami measur* 
again. It Isn't a question of how you 
look or fed or what your friends nay 
and think The sente* nnd the tapi 
measure will tel! their own story, and 
many thin m> n ami women we believe 
can easily add from five to eight pounds 
In tlie first fourteen days hy following 
tills simple direction. And best of all, 
the new flesh stays put.

Sargol does not of Itself make fnt, but 
mixing with your food. It aims to turn 
the fats, sugars and starches of what 
you have eat**n. Into rich, ripe fat produc
ing nourishment for the tissue* and blood 
—prepare tMn tm -rswHy «satmltgtTiT Toi nf 
wldcdr the bk>od taa readily accept. Mach 
of this nourishment now,passer from your 
body as waste. Bui 8ar»t>| works to stop 
the waste and do It quickly and to make 
the fat producing contents of the very 
same meals you are eating now develop 
pound* and pounds of healthy flesh be
tween yeur skin and bones Sargol 1* 
safe, pleasant, efficient and inexpensive. 
D. E. Campbell and other leading drug
gist* in this vicinity sell it in large boxes 
-forty tablets to a package- on a guaran
tee of weight Increase or money back as 
found in each. large box. If yon find a 
druggist who la unable to supply you 
with Sargol «end $1.00 money order or 
registered letter to thé National Labor»-

»hl. h 'Constantly to guarded by large *,or2iHLf t^"£?a

foratg. sent you postpaid In plain wrapper.

271^24
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------- “VICTORIA’S LEADING TAILORS"

A PRICE LIST FOR OFFICERS
Just a fvw Moms selected at random from our lifct 

of exceptionally low prices. Quality and workmanship 
guaranteed in every case.
Khaki Whipcord Tunic ................................................929.00
Bedford Cord Breeches ....................................... 920.00
Khaki Greatcoat ................................................................935.00
Fleece-Lined Warmers ..................................... ., 935.00
Khaki Drill Tonic . .......................................................910.50
Khaki Drill Breaches ................................................. . 95.00 .
Caps, Belts, Spiral Puttees. Leggings. Stars. Whistle 

Cords, Etc., Etc.

LANGE & COMPANY
1 Late of London,’England
Naval. Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 

Telephone 4830 747 Vales Street

CANADA MUST SOLVE
AtXalgary Lord Shaughnessy '>,e •r"’'',ph «*"• Van

j DeafesÿVith Land Settlement 
| " and Immigration.... -,

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa,** Sept. 22. - The following 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry. '

SUCCESSFUL FAIR 
HELD AT DUNCAN

Standard of Exhibits Higher 
Than Ever Before; the 

Prize List"

‘ '■■Tkmruni '-Sept-. 22'. With a splendid
4HH*nd*h'ce and fine weather, the un- 
ntnl tw«>-da> fall fair here, which 
c#rne to a conclunion la#i evening, was 
a pronounced nutces*. In Home sec
tion# there were fewer entries} than in 
previduH yearn, tint the quality wan of 
sr higher standard than ever 'before. 
The event was enlivened by selections 
rendered by the-fine hand of the 143rd 
1 tat talion. It. c. Bantam*.

~ The prize hst follows:
Ladies* Work.

Domestic science — Loaf of bread from 
Royal Standard! flour : 1. Miss It. M.
Hall. 2, Mrs. R.V'. Fawcett. Loaf of 
bread from Royal Hopkehold flour: 1. 
Mia# A. M. Young; 2, M WuJJ. M. Hall. 
\t buns from Rnyaf .Hui raehvM flour:
1, Mrs. Wm. Murchle. Bread from 
Robin HikhI flour: 1, Mrs. T. L. Brtggfi
2. Mr#. A. McKinnon. Brown bread: 1, 
Mrs. A. lurom; -2. Mrs. t*. VV. O'Neill. 
€ Parker i okw rolls: 1, Miss M. Wil
son; 2, Mrs. A. McKinnon. 6 griddle 
«■Tones: 1. Mrs. II. Fleet wood; 2, Mrs. 
A. McKinnon. t> faking powder bis
cuit#: 1, Miss B. M: Hall 2, Mrs. A. 
Diront. Scotch shortbread: 1, Mrs. L. 
F. Norie, 2.. Mr*. H. Fleetwood. Fruit 
Cake: I. Mis# K. M. Savage : 2. Mrs. A. 
Day. Layer cake: 1, Mr*. 11. W. Dh-kie; 
2. Mrs. A. Dinun. Plate apple pie: 1. 
Mr*. A. Day ; 2. Mrs. C. H. Dickie.

Needlework Crochet lace : 1, Miss
Gladys Bell; 2, Mrs. Louisa Tombs.

■ Irish <’F<«vb**t lace collar; 2. Miss Ldith 
M. West. Tea rosy, embroidered : 1.
Mr s. <*. AV. p. Neill : 2. Mrs. C. H. 
Dickie. Soft pillow: 1. Miss L. Monk; 
2. Mrs. R. Mus g rave. Tea cloth, em
broidered : 1. Mrs, K. McUy; 2. Mrs.
fl. H. Dickie. Hemstitching, any arti
cle: 1, Mrs. W. Morten : 2, Miss G.
Hillence. Pillowslips: 1, Mrs. K. Me- 
Lay. 2, Mrs. C. W. Sillence. Dorset 
cover, embroidered : 1, Mrs. li. Mr Lay ; 
2. Mm. C\ A. Trmighton. Night lress. 
embroidered : 1. Mm. R. McLay ; 2,
Miss Htilwell. Tailored shirt waist : 1, 
Mrs. .1. H. Whlttome. Red Cross socks:
1, Victor T. Price; 2. Mrs. Hayward. 
Child's summer dress: I, Mrs. H. W. 
Dickie: 2. Mrs. VV. A. Me Adam. Baby's 
w<M»|len jacket : I. Mrs. L. Tombs ; 2, 
Miss K. Jackson. Baby's woollen 
booties: -1, Mrs. H. ff. Law ; .2, Miss E. 
Jackson. Baby's trousseau. 3 articles! 
L Mrs. ftobert Mu «grave. Rest colored 
embroidered rentre.ptece- 1. Mr*. C. 
W. O'Neill; 2. Mr#. H. W. Dkkie. .

Flowers.
Geraniums. 2 single: 1, Mm. G. Kier;

2. Mrs. C. W. O'Neill. Geraniums. 2

t.. Fern#: 1. Mrs. F. Price: Jt. Mrs. 
li. Edgson. Foliage plants: t. Mrs. 
L Herd: 2. Mrs. fc F. MilKr. Speci- 
»n plant In flower : 1, Mrs. J. L.
.yd. 2, -A. «'oillard. Hanging baskets: 
Ml#s M. Wilson.

Cut Flowers.
Asters 1. Mrs H. VV. Dickie; 7. E. T. 
es# well. Zinnias: 1. G. H. Had wen. 
naies: 1. Mrs. G. Kier. Early chrvs- 
themums• 1. Miss M. Marrlher; 2.-0 

Hmithe. Imhlins: 1. Mrs. H. D. 
.rten: 2. Mrs. F. II. Price. Sweet - 
as: 1. J. H. Whlttome. 2, El T. 
uns well Collection of dahlias : 1,

Kier; 2. Mrs. F. H. Price. Collec- 
n of sweet pea* : 1, Mrs. E. W. Cole;
E. T. Cress well. Hardy annuals: 1, 
H. Whlttome; J. Mrs. G. Kier. Hardy 
rennlal# arid biennials: 1. W. H. Al
ston; 2. .1. H. Whlttome. Hardy per- 
tiials and biennials. 12 varieties: 1, A. 
Towner.-I 2. E. T CTesswett Bowl 
r-.ses l. Mr*. C. H Dickie2 2. W. H. 
ington. Auliirim bouquet : I. Mrs. R. 
isgrave; 2. Miss'll M. Hall. Bouquet 
garden" flowers 1. Mrs. F. R. Good-

2. Miss B. M. Hall. Collection 
<is and berries 1. Norah Dwyer. 

I lection of leaves: 1. Amy Ha y croft; 
Alice Ha y croft. Bouquet wild flow- 
: 1, Muriel Price; 2. Norah Dwyer. 

Vegetables.
->warf beans. 12 pods, yellow: 1. 
tries Baselt. Dwarf beans. 12 pods, 
•en: 2. R. C. McGregor, lb ans. scar- 
runner*: 1, A. Allen-; 2, VV . II. Bat - 

ne. Mush melon: 1. K. C. McGregor:
F. flax ton White. Citron : 1, R. C.
Gregor.- Watermelons : 1. VV. H. Al
ton; 2. F. flax I on White. Vegetable 
crow, green : 1, Mrs. A. L. Townend ; 
Ft. Scarborough. Vegetable marrow. 
Be or yellow : 1, W. Kingston; 2. J. 
W h I ft « mi e. " flqiraati. Tf ubtvsrti r 1; R; 
I^*y; 2. P. W. Anketel Jones,
jash. a.o.v.: 1, V. W. Anlvtel Jones; 
A. McKinnon, Pumpkin, yellow: 2. 
Peterson. Collection of potatoes, 4 
ned varieties: 1. P. W. Anketel
\<*s; 2. R. M. Palmer. Collection of 
on», 6 each variety: 1. A. Peterson, 
avlest pumpkin In shnwr t, P. W. 
ketel Jorte*; 2. Cress well Bros. Col* 
[Ion of vegetables by child tinder 16:
fL Bat stone. Collect b*n of vege

tables. 50* per'cefiï. quaîTtÿTTO'pér cènt. 
variety. 20 per cent, stagrilg : 1. E. T.
« "resswelL ShiUloUi. .1. Mrd. J. M. Whit 
tome; 2, A. J. Rudkin. Leek#: 1. J. 
Cran : 2, J. H. Whlttome. Cabbage, 2 
red : 1; R. M.’ Heggie; 2. I*. W. Anketel
Jones. Cabbage. 2 drumhead: 1, A. 
Peterson: 2, G, C. Brown. Cabbage, 
Savoy: 1, E. T. Cresswelft 2. VV. H. 
Batatone. Cabbage. a.o.v. : 1. A. Peter 
son ;r£ R„ C. McGregor. Brussels 
sprouts: 1, R. C. McGregor; 2. W. H. 
-Batatone, Cauliflower: 2. J. H. Whit- 
torne. Lettuce: 1, R. C. McGregor 
A.'J. Rudkin. Celery : 2. W. H. Bat-
stone. Sw eet 'com : 1. P. T. Sk rjmshire ; 
•ÿî R. »M. Palmer. Cucumber*, 2 long 

' ■ V X M.-Kiff-
non. Cucumbers. 2 short outdoor: % !,•
R. M. 1‘aInter. 2, E..7. ( res.swell. To
ma Toes, open-air grown: 1. A. G^iPrice; 
2: R. M. l'aimer. Tomatoes. 1 crate, 
open-air grown. 1, R. M. PSmer; 2. 1L 
C. McGregor. Green peas, l quart In 
pm!: 1. W. H.-Batatone; 2. J. H. Whit- 
tome." Potatoes, Sir Walter Raleigh: 1. 
Alex.'Herd; 2. Lincolnshire Dairy. Po- 
tatqey Eureka : 1. P. VV. Anketel Jones; 
2. C. El Bromilow. Potatoes. Netted 
fient :. 1. P. W. Anketel Jones : 2. G. H 
Hathren. Potatoes, late a>.v. : 1. Peter 
Flett; 2. Anketel Jones. Potatoes. 25 
lbs. early : 1, P. W. Anketel Jones; 2. P. 
Flett. Potato*»#. 26 .lbs. late: 1, 1*. W. 
Anketel Jones; 2. P. Flett. Potatoes, 
best sack : 1. (T. I’. Hadwen ; 2, G. T. 
Michel 1. Tabb* turnips. 2, F. Saxton 
White. Stump varr<*t»: 1. " J. H. Me 
Pheroon ; 2. Charles BaxcLt. Pointed 
carrotrf! 1. W. if. Batstone. 2. E. T 
Cress well: Round, beets: 1, K. T. Cress- 
well: 2. J. H. McPherson. Parsnips: I, 
.x. G. Price; 2. ReV EL M. tchiilm 
Salsify: 4, O. G. Palmer; 2. Victor T. 
I'ricp. Onions, white: 1. E. Timing; t, 
Mrs. E. A. leather. Onions, yellow : 1, 
James Evans; 2, A. Peterson. Onions, 
red : 1, .t Cran: 2. P. W Anketel
Jones. Onions, white pickling: 2. R. C. 
McGregor. Fall wheat : 17 G. FT. Had- 
Wgo. Field i l"V. r I, Mih 1, '• i' El - 
silage corn: I. w. Wàterson. Turnips, 
swedes : 1, G. W. Mutter; 2. A. A. Mut
ter. Turnips, yellow : 1. G. XV. Mutter: 
2. A. A. Mutter. Mangels, long red : 1. 
XX H. Alint:' nShltS I'.urv
.Mangel*. Glola* or Tankard : 1. Lincoln
shire Dairy: 2. Ja*. Evans. Sugar 
Mangels: 1. G. T. Michel!; 2. J. IT Mc
Pherson. Carrots, white or" yellow: T, 
G. L. Watson Estate. Carrots, long 
red : 1. Thomas Spears. Carrots, white 
nr rfdv iT J. H. Whittume: g'J. HL Mc- 
1 ‘hereon. Thousand-headed kale: 1. L. 
F. Solly : 2. A. J. Rudkin.

Garden I'roduce
Potatoes, early rose: 1, P. W. Anke

tel Jones; 2, Wm. Robson. Potatoes, 
early, a-o.v.: 1. Peter Flett. 2. Anketel 
Jones. Potatoes, Gold Coin : 1. C. E. 
lifomtluw; 2. R. M. Palmer. Potatoes. 
Up-to-date: 1. T. Michell; 2. Anke
tel ' Jones. *■ Potatoes. Bur trank: W. 
Morten.

Art.
Oil colors—Still life: 1. C. L. flprin- 

getti---------------------——=------------------------------ t

M.it.-r colors ElmilW from life: 1, 
Mrs. c. Burdett Burgees; Victor T. 
Price. Animal from life: 1. Miss E. 
Leslie-Melville. Landscape: 1, Mrs. F.
S. leather. Lmd#cat>e with water: 1. 
Mrs. F. 8. Leather; 2, • Ml## IJ. Had- 
rwen, ,,.Ll*>wvg.r*..LL.liadWHu 
Mr*. R. Musgrave. Black and white or 
monochrome: 2,. Victor T, Price. Best 
water color picture: Private R. Shel
don-Williams: 2. Mrs. Fleetwood Wells. 
Colored pencil sketch: L Victor T.

Phntographs Landscape taken In 
the district : 1. R. Oleti denning : 2. F. A. 
Mj>nk. Still life: X, R. Glendennlng; 2. 
Mrs. IL L. Rice. Portrait taken out of 
doors: 1, Mrs. B» L Rice; 2, f*. O. 
l*almer.

Girls' Work. 14 to IN.
Embroidered night dress: 1. Miss 

Phyllis Trvughton, Darned socks or 
stockings: 1, Miss Elizabeth Sherman. 
Embroidered sofa cushion: 1, Miss O. 
Sillence; 2. Mias Doris Grelg. Km- 
brojdepêdjraj^ rtoth: 1. Mis# Joyce Ail
le n.ce; 2. Mis# Fanny Lesenby. Hlx 
buttonholes: 1. Mis* Phyllis Trough- 
ton; 2. Miss Janet Glover. Pair hem
stitched pillow slips: Mi*# Fanny 
Lazenby. RtiRàhg «Ute: 1. Miss Eliza
beth Sherman. Loaf of bread : 1. ' Mis# 
Elizabeth Sherman: 2. Miss B. L. 
Palmer. 1-ayer enke: 1. ML** Gladys 
McMillan;*2. Mi** Elsie Crockett. 1- 
lb. of home-ma<le sweets : 1. Mis# D. L. 
Rice; 2, Mis* V. V. Irma Rudkin.

Girls" Work, Under 14.
Dressed doll: 1. O. L. Rice; 2, K. La

ment. 6 buttonholes: 1. W. Culvert ; 2. 
E. Hopkins. Darned stockings: 1. W. 
Calvert! 2, E. Hopkins. Embroidered 
night dress 1, W. Calvert. T'atch on 
checked material: l. E. Hopkins; 2, M. 
Hopkins. Plain cake 1. D. McMillan;
2, E. Ash. Loaf of bread : 1 " w
Dwyer; 2, Dorothy Cole.

Norah

GERHARD ENS WAS
ACQUITTED AT REGINA

Regina. Sept. 22.—The jury empan- 
ell. d to try the bribery charges against 
Gerhard Ens. ex M.P P for Rostern, 
brought In a verdict of not guilty last 
evening, and M> Ena was r»b-,i>ed 
from cust.xly op the direction of Chief 
Justice Haultain. This Is the Second 
trial of the^harge against Mr Ens 
The first was held <»n Tuvs-lay of this 
weèk, w hen the Jury disagreed

I Calgary, Kept. 2ÎV The problems of 
lirmnlgratio.n and burn settlement after 
jet he war were dealt adth by L*rd 

ShanghnesHy, president "f the Cana 
dan Caciflc raTTWay, in an acMrv## c* 
the Calgary b»»ard *>f trade fuli-twirig a 
complimentary luncheon tender*1 
film by that Body y< strrday.

Lord Hhaugbncssv declared strongli' 
against the scrip system Which was 
practiced by the Canadian government 
after the South African war, and de
clared that the only right policy was to 
settle the soldiers themselves -»n the 
land. He also declared for a non 
political Iriimlgratlon service, and In 
formed hi# hearers that for a very 
considerable.1 time after the conclusion 
of peace, all the available. Atlantl 
shipping will I>*i occupied in_ bringing 
LWdUe. 'tpe so^dlera... to Uapadifl^b .so ,hat 
t iv• r* ’ \d: ffl Th‘ liHifr try carry lm* 

migration from Europe to this country 
’At'*'the outeri. i>*r*4 Shaughnessy 

spoKcoTthe great curt*trace which the 
Canadian Pacific lind always pad, in 
th,- futtrre of ^he west, and tlien went 
,ii to tell his hearers of the company's 
development rndiclvs. A* au evidence 
,,f the manner in which the "Otnparry
bad t-«deavtuvil t«Vpr.pvld.-‘ the requisite 
facilities he would mention that during 
th > seventeen years since he had b**

■ nue president. It had si*ent more than 
$!•*) ooo.hoo un works, which «Ud
ine lu de large sums for new lines and 
for steamship services.

Mor- population.
Continuing, the speaker said:
'Tint-4ro4*ortant question for us is. 

wbat will the Canadian situation Is* 
afterThe war? We want above all 
things a larger population W,* hav*1 
vast area* of unsettled' land which w in 
!. moat pv-.iu five oar» they are HBN 
Many believe that soldiers win become 
farmers. We b >p,- they will, and if s«> 
there I# nothing, that we can do to 
make such.-work for them profitable 
that should not I** done, but we must 
Iwar this ih mind, that <»ur transporta
tion* facilities <m the Atlantic <**. an for 
4. considerable Bute w ill t*> requlre«Lto 
Wrt.ig home the tr.H«i># when the war is 
over. Assuming that we have 300,000 
troops to bring l»ack. It will take ten 
nu nth» t.» afford transportation, and if 
[lie government secures th.* 600.000 men
this |*»riod may Is* doubled. ...

• No doubt there are many Brltlah 
people who would wish to .come out. 
but we cannot deal with them myil 

i>ur men are taken care of first, so that 
it ^w ill bs a c<>nsld«»rabb? tune, before 
8*1/ immigrants from England or the 
continent of Europe can arrive.

Vital Problem.
"The immigration *»f the country Is 

of vital Importance to ever> citizen. 
Wê do not want a# immigrant agenta 
in Europe or the United. States or else
where. men who receive such a {#>sltion 
for |N»IUical.services performed. Our 
Imiui.gration w ork should start not here 
in Canada, but where the settler is to 
leave, and the work should not tie left 
in the hand# of steamship agents 
whoa;» only Interest in the business i# 
til. five dollar# per Bead and the 
ag nt's commission they receive.

"We should have connected with our 
Immigration organization a bureau 
which will look after the immigrant at 
the point of origin, and which would 
not allow, the emigrant to drift from 
•erne phrre -itr-awnTrer ^vrfrew Tfi»- *reiTPTt>.4' 
this side. A combination of Immigra
tion and labor bureau would be the 
ideal thing."

Regarding the question of returned
-wtddiera. Baron Shauglyicssy ttgJd:........ .

No Scrip.
'Whatever the policy of the govern

ment may be In assisting out* soldier# 
to the land. 1 sincerely trust that -the 
old policy of land scrip will be avoided. 
It never a« coinpii.slied any good. It did 
not encourage - or develop settlement, 
but furnished a magnificent field for 
the speculator. Whatever should be 
done for our soldiers should be With a 
view to placing the soldier himself on 
the land and to give him assistance 
that will enalde him for the find few 
vear# to carry on B4# «work sueeeHsful- 
ly ;"after that time he would lie able to 
take rare of himself.

"Another mistake to he avoided in 
the sending of newcomer* to far-off 
rural districts. Tt subjects the new set
tler to the greatest possible degree of 
privatum, ami cans»-* imnv<-<\*.s.ir> ex 
jMMulittire in liw- wav <-f providing tlie*«- 
people with transportation facilities. 
The 1 letter plan Is for these people to 
#ettie In districts where there is al
ready a reasonable degree of transpor
tation" facilities provided."

Education Needed.
Proper educathm of the farmer* was 

another matter of great lm|Kirtancc, his 
l<>r«l*hip said. It made a big difference 
to the country whether the farmer gut 
froiti Ills land 1(H) per cent, or <m>y 66 
per cent, of Its productivity.

hr this connection he 1io|mm1 to see 
the day when every country school 
waiuld have its plot of cultivable land. 
Hv sinmgly urged th.- importance of 

settlement. This would 
feaTTto gmrt «‘Pmmmtes; partlrriTurty Tijr 
enabling the country to avoid1 the mul
tiplication of b/ancli railwaj line#. It 
sis*» would be much better for the set
tlers themselves, a ml he had no doubt 

ild be the means «»f evvHtually sav 
,1,4 millions to the country.

Vancouver; Lce.,CpL Wqi. Henry Fos
ter, Varicouver; flgt. VVih. Hlndbaugh, 
rhlIHwacIc, B. <*.; Lieut, ('has. E. Rey
nolds, Vancouver; l»te. W, A. Rmith. 
V ancouver; ('apt. ,C. L. Pitts, Victoria; 
Pte. W. C. Quigley, -Vancouver; Lei- 
Cpl. Robert S. Robinson, Chemainus, 
B. <\; Pie. A. W. Smith, 21»3 Cedar 
Hill road, Victoria. B. (*.; pte. James 
Forbes, North. Kamloops; Pte. A. J. 
Devereaux, Ladiw, K. 4'.; Lee.-C pi, 
Henry Parker, South Vancouver; Pio
neer Arthur "H. Holden. Vancouver; 
Cjd. Wm. Farrand, New Westminster, 
Pte. Fred Flatter. Vancouver^

Killed In action- Lieut. Regin.•tld B. 
Barrie*, Macleod, Alla.; Pte. Gilbert 
Citfrie, Winnipeg; CpL Mervyn N. 
TatX Toronto; Pte, Arnold F. Miller. 
EdinoKtoq; Pte. Charles I*. Massie. 
Westmimiit, Qqe.; flergt. Win. J. Rut
ter, TorotBo; Pte. Alfred Williams. 
Winnipeg; X‘te. Arthur Walla*, Ed
monton; I*te. AA'ard A. Wallace. Rosser. 
Man.

Died of wounHs Lce.-Cpl. James 
Reid. Montreal ; lav Wm. (1. Sk^.w. 
Fort Saskatchewan. Xjta.; Pte. Elgin 
It. I,ee. Virden. Man.; x^te. Harry W. 
I >avls. West boro, Ont. \

Mussing — Lient. Mark X>ldorsham, 
Swift current, flask.

Wounded Pte. John T. ^bailey. 
Portage la Prairie; Pte. John y\Cur- 
rin. TWWlto; pte, Rn lianl Sinclair, 
I epwurth. Ont.; Pte. Arthur Singleton, 
Blrniv Man.. Pte. Robert W. Thompt 
son. Brantford ; Pte. Thomas Walby, 
Bradford. Ont. ; Pte. Norman Wild- 
goose, XV'lnnl|ieg : Pte. Lirimer Dt*ds. 
Montreal; Pte: Charles O. T. Gaskell. 
Okotoks, Alta.; Pte. ta»o‘ F. Pains, 
Richibucto, N. B.; "Pte. Edgar, Hudson. 
Pouce Cougie. Alta?; Lce.-Hgt. Robert 
James. Montreal; Pte. Herbert Forster, 
Nicola. B. C.; Lce.-flgt Vincent Me- 
I^Uchlin. "ÏVachland. B. C.; Acting 
Lce.-Cpl. Joseph fl. Mercer. Toronto; 
Pioneer Sydney Riches, Winnipeg; Pte. 
IBners«in Weir. Toronto; l*te. Lirimer 
Dods. Montreal. Pte. /leorge I. F.nlen. 
Hardisty. Alta.; Pte. Henry Hill. To
ronto; Pte. Jâme* J. Hunter. Winnl- 
jieg. I*te. Thoma* E. fttmey. Brandon ; 
Pte. ’‘Herbert W. Scott. Brandon ; Pte. 
Edward Turner. Montreal ; l*te. Ibmg- 
la* S. Thompson, l^uigley Prairie P. O.. 
B. C.u Pte. Wm. Topping. East Buma- 

J»y P. O., B. C.; Pte. B.. Macdonald. 
Bartlliog Bridge. N. B.; Pte. Thomas 
Mercer. Wlnoi|ieg; ' Lieut. Norman P. 
Russell. Toronto; Pte Wm. Savory. 
Edmonton ; Pte. Frederick Shirley. Ed
monton; Pte. Norman S. Ryder, Chilli
wack. H. C: Pte. Garden C. Thom|is»m. 
Port Hope. Ont.; Pte. George R. Crow
der. Ottawa; Pte. Henry Dulilr. Otta
wa. Pte. Joseph A. Fillet vault. Ottawa; 
Pte. Henry King. Ottawa ; Pte. Wm. G." 
Wtirtle. Ottawa. Pie. James Pëderi. 
Portage la Prairie f Pte. Crban J. 
Pay tie. T«ironto; Pte. Claude M. Mun
son, Winnipeg; Pte. Robert J. Mills. 
1025# Andrew street. New Westminster, 
B. (*.; Pte. Mah'olm Munroe, Swift 
Current, flask.; Pte T»anlel McDonald. 
Toronto: Pte. James D. Matatali, l‘tc- 
toii, N. 8.; l*te. .lame# K, Barry. Hamil- 
ton: Pte Wm. Cooke, St. George. Ont.: 
Pte. John W. Cain. Toronto; Pte. Elmer 
J. Gregg. Pinkerton. Ont.: Pte. Wm. 
Gay lor. Montreal: Pte. Harold I’amil- 
t<w. Amazon, flask.

Mounted Riflea.
Killed In action Lieut. Robert S. 

Rice. Winnipeg; Major Burns K. 
Thompson, England.

Died of wound* Pte. Patrick Hale. 
Flint. Mich.; Pte. Joseph 8. Wheal. 
Oak nook, Man.

Wounded Acting flgt. M. fl. Chap-' 
man. Uxbridge. Ont.; Pte. Erneçt Clark. 
Goderich. Ont.; Pt«v Frank M. Faille, 
Toronto; LI At. Edward G. fl. Green
wood, Edmonton; Cpl. Oavid Hunter, 
El mg mas. flask. ; Pte. Samuel T»ee. St. 
Catharines. Ont.; Lieut. David G. Me
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Just Arrived
A New Shipment of Flan

nelette Underwear for 
Women

We htfive Just Ripened up a fine ship
ment of Women’s Flannelette Under
wear for fall, and the values are very 
attractive._________,
Gowns In ^ftp-over and button-frdnf 

style at $1 00. $i>26. $1.60. <1.60. $1.76
and ....;............ ............^,...9 A.90

Flannelette Drawers, lace trimmed, at
only ................... ...............................7St

Flannelette Skirte, trimmed with em
broidery. at ......................................... 90<

New Dainty Silk Camieqlee, $1.75 
to $3.75

New Autumn Suits
For Women. Mod- 00
erately Priced at.

m TIu‘h<- new Suits just «rrivril fur fall, one
fiiHv a rr|ir,’s.'ntaH'f model that will
portray all tin- li-mlnin fi-ittur<-a of llif later 

Htyle». lt.-lt.Ml front hikI Imck, plain tnilorfil iwxlfln
with flare, side pleats ami vokos <lintinnni’*t' tin1 i‘<>atn
from thw fasliioua of other si-aaoim. Tiny materia!»
used arr._ffelt known-for tlicir Ht-rviri-ahli* iinaliti»-»
Mild tttylr. Prii-t* ........................... ....................#25.00

These D. & A. Corsets at $1.25 Pair Represent 
the Utmost in Value

Fancy Lace Trimmed
Brassieres
Extra Value

Ytoixpi.iy choone from four diffrr- 
■"“entNslylëa,“ in"Tt>otH "front ' #rid 

back \a# t en I n gs. trimmed with 
wide clqny lace and insertion.
Sipes 34 V» *6...........

______________ _______________________

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

We present for to-night and Saturday morning three new 
fall models iii these well-kjiown “D. & A." Corsets that 
are really immateliahle value at #1.25, They- are made 
from fine white eoutil, well honed and finished with'four 
strong hotte supporters. -Ail sizes now in stock.. Per. 
pair .......................... :.......... ..................................... 61-25

We Carry a Most Complete Line of Sanitary Accessories

NEW WOOL SWEATER COATS, WITH SASH AND CAP ........................ *&.75

S. A rig 
id ri<lg<v

Windermere Bench. Bever Mines.
Wounded Pte George A Aldridge. 

Limon ton; Pte. Harold Anderson. West 
Belleville. Ont.; Lieut Geoffrey An

drew*. Winnipeg; Pte. VV'. J A read. Duck 
Lake. Sank . Pte Ja#. .S Atrlll. Bicker- 
dike. Alta.; Pte A E. Atwood. Cale
donia Mines. B.C ; Pte Henry Atwood, 
Glace Bay. C. B : Pte Jos. Bert mud. 
newport. Que ; Pte O. Blehr. Sidney. N.
b ; Pte < i Blood in, Ptentoanrt. Quid 
Pte. VV. R. Brent. Amulet, flask.; Lce - 
t*pl James It Brown Winnipeg; Ptè. 
Wm Brown, West Lockport. Alta ; Pte. 
Guy Brown, Zealand la. Sa*k.; Pte. 
Daniel M< Bruce. West Calgary; Lieut. 
Wm H. Bunting. Evanston. III#.: Pte. 
Align Cable. Mac Klin, flask.; Pte. Geo. 
-Terng.m, VVe*tvtlle. N fl ; Pte Arthur 
T. Le perle y. Mtnneaporia. Hl ri#r ; Pte. 
Edmond U. Colvin. « ndntwa, unt.; I*«ce.- 
Cpl Robert B Crawford. Sarnia, Ont.; 
L e -Cpl. Phillip J R ('oi>eland. Moft- 
treal; Pte Arthur G Cork. Galt. Ont.; 
Pte Harry Coranuton. Merrickvllle. 
Out. : Lieut Thomas G Pennie. Edmon
ton; Pte Alex. P McMillan. Woodhill. 
Ont ; Pte J«*«eph Evans. Carland. N. 
B ; frie Wm. P Draffen. Vernon. B C ; 
Pte Michael J. Dunn. Brook# Station. 
Alta.; Lieut Roderick K. Flnlayson. 
Lochalsh. ont.; Pte Andrew Finstad, 
Farllng. Alta ; Pte Frederick S. Fowl
er. Orion,, flask ; Pte Percy L. Frlz- 
artt. Gbtee Bay. C. B ; PU. Thomaa 
Graham. Hurlingtyri. (MU Pte. Ronald 
H. Grant. Kilburn. N. R ; Pte Charles 
A Gorham. Rainy River: Lieut Rich
ard Griffiths Cochrane Rluffton. V fl. 
A.; Pte Jame* Hamilton. Milton

, ^ , , Height#. Ont ; Pte. Alfreil Hansen.
Intoah. Toronto: Acting Ix-e.-Cpl Rob- | H„wlck Qlie ; rte R Smith Hender-
erf Nmr.’Tr.r'oht.x- *........... ' ........ .. ....... '. i ^n.' M^U^^7Tr’"S.rTO'; l'HUB! W.

Artillery. Herbert. Peace River Crossing. Alta ;
Killed In action Lieut. Gordon VV. Pte Wm. Heppel. Nelson, B C ; Pte

Crow. 'Welland, Ont.; Lieut. Alex. J. 
Kit to. 920 Heywinid avenue. Victoria. 
firC.. Lieut. Arthur J. M«>Uwr, ilamilr 
ton. Bermuda; Gnr. Matthew McPher
son. Sitringhlll. N. S.

Wounded—Lieut. Stuart C. Bate. Ot
tawa ; Lieut. Ralph Butman. Halifax, 
N. S. ; Capt. Donnait Anthony Kltter- 
mastrr, Glencoe, III#.; Gnr. Fred Fenn, 
Keaton. Ont.

Engineers.
W«»un«ledi—Sapper Charles Benson. 

Sandwich, Ont. ; Sapper Howard H. 
Nuke*. Kingston. "Ont.

Medical Service.
Wounded - Pte. Albert Hartley (re

turned to regimental duty). De* Moine»,

Services.
Wounded Pte. Chas. P. Edwards, 

Boise vain, Man. ; Pte. Wm. J. Richey, 
llashawa, Alta.; Pte. James y>'. Robb, 
Sydney, N. S.; T*te. Nel#«m Sanguins. 
Stoughton, Sask.; l*te. Charles S. Scott. 
Brock ville. Ont.; Lce.-Cpl. Arthur Sim
ard. Montreal. Pte. Samuel Skeates, 
Lachlne, Que.

Mounleil Rifles.
Died of wound* Pte. James E. 

IHatchley, Calgary.
Medical Service.

I’reviously repiirted wounded i now 
returned to duty Pte. Leonaril F. Al- 
1 Ingham. Sarnia. Ont.; ^ Pte. William 
O'Brien, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Artillery.
Wounded —Gnr. Fnink Braybrook, 

Allan, ha*k.
* Engineers.

Wounded Sa|*per David Lyall. Chl-
cago~- ”

\

Whoever Heard of I
Such a Bargain ■

PLAYER-PIANO 
AND 24 ROLLS 
OF MUSIC FOR 
ONLY $250 CASH

"pOSlTIVKLY in first-class condition, so much so, that we will 
I agree to take it back at a value of 6250 if you should care 
to buy one of our new Player-Pianoa at any time.

Gideon Hicks
Henry Hockley. Rig Valley. Alta ; Pte. 
Jo#eph P Irwin. Toronto; Pte. Philip 
Jackson. Bulearri*. flask.; Pte. George 
T Jrimes. Elgmf'Ont; Pte. Felix 
Joseph. Boravenlure. Que ; Pte. D»»ug- 
las Leggerw.ood. Hearth. Ont ; Pte Ro#s 
Llodley. Burllngtwi. (ml : Pte Lind
say A. McIntyre. IA># Angeles. Cal.; 
Pte I to** A. McKenzie Montreal; Pte. 
Wilbert L Mcl^ean. Vernon. Out.; Pte. 
Wm McNally. Montreal; Cpl Freder
ick A. Smith. Morrison I-ake. Ont.; 
Capt Alex G E Smith. Ontario; Lieut. 
Harry W. SmRh. Onl ; Pte.
Jamen V. fltene. Pochonta*. Alta ; Pte. 
Tlioma# J Stevenson. Montreal: Pte. j 
George Tsirrant. Winnipeg; Pte Hordur, 
TUnrsteine*. Church Bridge, flask.; 
I/ce.-Sgt Russell Townsend, Burnt
River,1 Ont.; Pte W G Townsend. Cal
gary; Pte. Charles Wamples. EgelatitL, 
N. D ; Lieut Frederick G Mi‘D«*nnM, 
Halifax: Pte Gordon R. M« Mann. D»in- 
daa. <mt : I^e -Cpl Franklin J Mar
lowe. Quebec; Pte Jamas A. Mur.sk el I, 
Edmonton ; Pte. John fl. Martin. Lx*k- 
w«**i, flask.; Pte Dalton H Matthew*. 
Slayner. Ont ; Pte Thoma# Moore.
Wtngham. <>nt : Pt«- Harold J Nk*«»l. 
Petrol lu. Ont.; Pte Horace Payne.
Malvern Station. Ont.^ Pte Thomas R. 
Proudf/Hit. Fort Willhmi; Pte Albert 
Oui met. Isaval. Que

Infantry.
Klllefi In action—Cpl. J«»hn Marshall 

Hunt. Pte. Hayward Jame* Luck, Pte. 
Henry White.

D1<‘<1 <»f wound#- Pte. William Ar
nold. Pie. Paul Damattl, Pte. Frank 
Knight. Pte. Hubert P. Stagg.

Missing—Pte. Harry Fo#tér. 
.Wounded- Primeer iMvid Anderson, 

Pte. J. Bloom, Pte. If. Bos worth. l*lc.
" TTcTwïn' luirry ‘BrtrrnrTtrr..*ro«rr

Jam*'# Buckle*, l’te. J. Casey, l^ince- 
•pl. Stanley ('«KTttft, Pte, Hugh Craig,

Opposite Post Office

Piano
Co.

Phone 1241

■ \

Ste%'ens. Bergt. H M. Turner. Pte. It" 
Way land. Pte. R. Whitley. Pte. E. O. 
Whitehead. Ptti. A. fl. Young. Pte. fl. 
Atherton. Pte. E. L. Harri#. Lime- 
(’pi. Harold Douglas James.

FIRE IN REVEL8T0KE.

GREAT INCREASE IN 
TRADE OF CANADA

Growth Made Plato by Cus
toms Department's State

ment for Five Months

Infantry.
Killed ,In aation - Pte. Wilfred Des 

jarfllnw. MWiMmI; Sgt. Win M llaig. 1‘te‘Wm. Handy
Ontario.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars hav» 
more than trebled during the past. 
• hree. month*. Have you tried one 
lately?

Mi#*ing—Lifut. Angus D. Gray, Port 
Cr*Mllt. ont:

Previously n*|*irted mlnaing; now un- 
officiaUy ‘Teportwl priaoner. of war In 
(Wiuuny -Lce.-Cpl. Ernest W, Gagnon, 
t*p| pel Uff'\ « >nt

Seriously JU— Pte Dougla> McDowall.

ington. l#»nceH’pl. B. Macdonald. Pte. 
Janie* Duncan Me Ewan, flergt. J. Mc
Intosh. Pte. Angus McKay. Pit-. James 
McKee*. Pte. Alexander Moffatt. Pte. 
J. Montgomery. Pte. Wm. MunH». l*te. 
Carp. All»ert Henry Parson. Pte. C. 
Patterson. Pte A. U. Prowsèr Pte. p. 
Ronby. Pte H A Slater, ■ Pte. R.

Revelatoke. Sept. 22.—Fire last even
ing destroyed the Star theatre building 
««rid content», the old Howner block and 
tlie contents of the Union Clothing 
'(««re, a second-hand store and a Chl- 
e*é tailor shop. The los# will run Into 

several thousand dollar#. The origin 
the fire is a# yet unknown. \ .*1

Ottawa. Sept 22.—The m«mlhly ttAde 
#tatement Iswued by the cu*t<»m# de- 
purtment shows a total Dominion trade 
for the first five moiRli» of the fiscal 
year elided Alignât 3Î. of $967.091,361. a# 
compared with $467,046.601 for the corre- 
sponding period last year. This in
crease Is due in a Ikrge measure to tin 
great quantity of grain, munitions and 
manufactured good* exported during 
the summer months.
. .Tb*-re~ wiM* a correspondingly Iteavy
Increase In Imports. In AuffWl 
n*se from $41.000,(^00 t«, $72,000.000. while 
for the five months they rose from 
$17G.UdO,000 to $322,000.000.

Domestic exp<trt# Jumfied from- $200, 
000.000 to $446.000.000. In the five-month 
pe-tod .the exports "of domestic agricul
tural products rose from $46,000.060 to 
$180.000.000, and exports of manufao t 
torid gmule fr«*m $62.000,00$ to $153.000, ‘

VACUUM BUTTLES
Keep boiling liquids hot 24 hours. 
Keep lee cold liquids colds for I

Pints..........................................91-25
Quarts.........................................92.25

41 DRUG J 
IMNfM

Phone 201.

Don't Miss the Grand] 
Opening

•t
Dominion Theal

SEPT. 25
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PubMshed daily (exvept Sunday) by

THE TIMES PRINTING 4. PUB 
USHING COMPANY, LIMITED

OBwi....... Corner Broad and Fort Street*
Bualneee Offi,-.. ........................ Phone 1U90
Editorial Offl. e .............................  Phone 48

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
City delivery .......................... 60\ per month- ■
By mail (exrluitlre' «'anuda

aind Great Britain ....... $1 per annum
To U. 8. A.i*.......... ..................  94 per annum
To Franve, Belgium. "Greere, etc.

......... ..................................... 76v. per month
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

All copy for display advertisement* 
must l»e at Time* Offli e before fi p. ni. of 
tbo day previous to the day of insertion 
Tills is imperative. When this rule Is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee," in
sertion.

Announcement
meetings and entertain

ments
Notice* of ratepayers, political, euf- 

patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
ehurch meetings and services, concerts, 
•••IaI», etc., inserted under special head- 
*nS* of “Meetings’* on classified pages at 
0*10 cent per word per Insertion: As 
wooding matter under heading of 
“Announcements’* oh news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

“IN AGAIN, OUT AGAIN.”

The defeat of von 'Maekènsen’s army" 

In Dobrudja, southeastern Roumanie, 

by the Roumanian and Russ Ian force* 

might have been expected, notwith
standing the earlier successes of the 

Invader*, described by Sofia, Berlin, 
Vienna and Budapest, true to form, a* 
-decisive victories.” It was undoubt

edly true that the Roumanians, owing 

to inadequate defensive dispositions, 

met with a sharp reverse and were 

compelled to retreat, but it was equally 

true that both Roumania and Russia 

had ample resources for dealing with 

the situation, and that a* soon as these 
reached the decisive point the Rulgar- 
fierman expedition would be brought 
to a standstill and thrown back.

The Roumanian and Russian troop* 
which met with defeat a few days ago 
retreated to the railroad line which 
stretche* from Uonstanza on the Black 
Rea westward through Dobrudja to the 
Danube, which It crosses and then con
tinues in the same direction to Buch
arest. All the defenders had to hold 
was a forty-mile front before that road 
In Dobrudja. With their right flank 
resting on the Danube and their left on 
the Black Sea they occupied a strong 
position, and as they were heavily re
inforced from Ron mania and Russia 
and had behind th^ni the .only railroad 
commuiiu atioys in the district it was 
quite patent that von Mackensen was 

..tteannftd-.Uu.tacate».,.» aswena hasting, 
And this, according to the Bucharest 
report, is. precisely what has happened. 
After several days' heavy fighting the 
enemy Is in full retreat, burning vil
lages behind, him to delay pursuit. A* 
he has about seventy-five" miles to go 
before he will «trike the railroad at 
Dobric, near the Bulgarian border, he 
will pay dearly for his attempt to para
lyse Roumania-through Tnibrudja.

Sofia, which last Sunday announced 
that the army under von Mackensen 
had won “the most decisive victory of 
the war,” has nothing to say about the 
Roumanian front beyond the announce-, 
inept that “we are consolidating our 
positions." Berlin says that by an en
circling “counter-attack" the Bulgar- 
German army drove the Roumanians 
and Russians "back In disorder." This 
i* Beilin's first tollmallon <f yon 
Mackensen's’ retirement. Follow! ’g 
the Kaiser’s message to the German 
empress last week that the Roumanian 
army In Dobrudja had been “de
stroyed," It must have muted quite a 
cold wave.in Berlin.

It is interesting to recall in the light 
of von Mackensen's repulse the recent 
"apprehension" • f the military experts 
of the London Times and other North- 
cliffe papers over the state of affairs in 
Dobrudja' These commentators appear 
to have a veritable passion for devel
oping “Apprehensions ” They appre- 
hentlkd that Russia was rendered Im
potent spring
least," and solemnly advise#! the we*t- 
«rn allies to exi>ect very little help fruhi 
the east front, I'm* wa* Just before 
Brusii^ff dfllvered his remarki.i.!*- 
eoup between the Pripet marshes and 
Roumanie. I he most «■n.aOonol and 
important oporallon by any of the en
tente armie. alneo the victory of 

Marne.

THE REVOLT IN GREECE.

The revolt whlch^began In Falonlca 
district following the Bulgarian Inva
sion of Macedonia has spread to the 
island of Crete, the home of Venlxelos, 
and the name of that statesman has 
be?n associated with the leadership of 
thy movement- whose object evidently 
is the deposition of Constantine. There 
is nothing unlikely in this association 
oT The Cretflh patriot’s nnmr with the 
«•hlefahip -of a revolution In Greece. If 
Veniselos thought the best interests 
of liis country required the expulsion 
of the present dynasty and the estab
lishment of a new form of government 
by force, lie would not hesitate, to take 
the “post. Nbr would the role be new to 
him. It was largely; through his ef
forts ns me head of revolutionary 
mo/emefiTS In Crete that the Inland 
gained Its Independence of Ottoman 
rule and finally be<a,ue annexed to

Venlxelos "apparently has given Con
stantine a time limit in which to re
deep i himself and safeguard the future 
of his country, and the period seems 
tov-be near an end. The king te still 
obdurate and clings to his private un
derstanding with the Kaiser no matter 
w lye re it may lead Greece. His new 
-Ahmet- notwithstanding the protesta
tions of Its leader, is unfriendly to the, 
entente, as tboàe» representatives in, 
Athens very weft know. It is abund
antly clear, however, that the Tiour Is 
at hand when- Constantine either must 
recall to power, and be guided by the 
advice of, the prime minister whom he 
lismieeed regardless of the wllFbf the 
electorate, or lose his throne. Hohen- 
zolfemieni assuredly has bedevilled 
Greece as completely as it has be 
devilled every country In which it has 
established a dominant influence.

OF IMPORTANCE TO B. C.

It is to be hoped that Sir George 
Foster will be willing and able to Im
press upon his colleagues at Ottawa the 
wisdum and justice of the to
station a Canadian customs officer in 
New York, concerning which a com
mittee of the board of trade Inter
viewed him to-day. This matter has 
been pressed consistently and repeat
edly upon the federal government for 
several years by the boards of trade 
and other commercial bodies of British

Saskatchewan, cnllfUiPv, comes
third in the, order of percentages. The 
three districts of the province of On
tario have enlisted 149,891, which repre
sents about five per cent, of the popu
lation, or half the percentage of British 
Columbia or Alberta. Quebec has re 
crûltçd 38,676, or less than two per 
cent., and the three Atlantic provinces 
32,608, or a little less than three per

Canada has set out to recruit 600,000 
m il all Told. This represent» a little 
under seven per cent, of her population, 
If the response of the Dominion as a 
Whole had been as ready as that of the 
western provinces the total enlistment 
to dote would have been nearly 706,000, 
or 200.000 more than the number re
quired. If Ontario, a consider
able number of whose worthy peo
ple a few years ago professed to be 
greatly concerned over the loyalty ,of 
the western provinces which favored 
reciprocity with the United States, had 
recruited as large a j»ercentage of . Its 
population ns they have, its total would 
be almost double the present figure.

The four provinces east of the Ottawa 
river, that is, Quebec, New Brunswic k 

Nova Scotia and Prince Edward I si 
and, with a population exceed
ing 3.000,000, have —enlisted a little 
over 71,000. Tbtw large field, therefore, 
has « been scarcely scratched and if 
properly cultivated should be able t& 
recruit easily another 71,000. and even 
then the proportion to total population 
would be less than half that of the en
listment of British Columbia or Al
berta. Reckoned on a seven per rent, 
basis, the contribution of those prov
inces would be over 210.000. jor 140.000 
more than they have recruited and the 
exact figure required to bring the total 
of the nation to ^hc half million "max
imum. At - the present fate of enltet- 
ment in Canada generally, however. It 
would take two years to raise that 
nr, ♦ hsary 140.000.

A German resident in ,the United 
States reminds the world at large that 
It should not be too sweeping In Its 
condemnation of Germans nor include 
the whole nation comprehensively In 
the category of Hun*. This apologist 
takes us back seventy-five years to 
prove his vase, but he does it effectu

ally, albeit the citation is “a dead one.”

tlu

1 In the “Vounst Is and Maxims’’ of S« ho- 
Columbia, and th, nqueat ha.' been J «Ctt.n thr».,,„art„, ,.f a
Just a» consistently and repeatedly !, t n'ur>' ■*«“• •»' following
turned down. It came up In parliament Iltu,sa4iv. Does not all history show- 
last session when Mr. Turriff, one of ,hat whenever * king is firmly planted
the members for Saskatchewan, pre
sented arguments to which the Minis
ter of Customs in his attempt to Justify

on the throne an«T~Trts people reach 
some degree of prosperity he uses it to 
lead his army, like a band of robbers.

the government's refusal made the against adjoining countries? Are not 
lamed kind of reply. In justice to the ! »lmost all wars ultiipafeiy undertaken 

minister, however. It mlgh,t be stated for purposes of plunder? In .the most 
that there is absolutely no sound rea- remote antiquity, and to some extent 
son for refusing the concession, anti of‘also in the Middle Ages, the conquered 
course he was unable to admit, what ! became slaves—in other words,' they 

most people know, that the attitude of>had to work for those" who conquered 
the government on this matter Was , them; and where is" the difference bt-
based upon the opposition of selfish, 
privilegej interests whichAlways have 
its ear.

The arguments fi.r the appointment 
of a Canadian customs officer at" New 
York to facilitate the movement -ot 
go,sis In bond have been frequently re
counted in these columns. . It would 
.iff, rd <’au.ola an opportunity of deriv
ing substantial benefit from the Pan
ama canal, which otherwise might as 
well be In the moon. It would open 
another avenue of trade between east
ern and western Canada to the marked 
advantage of both sections. We hear 
a great deal the»' d a y sT oTlIte" dfes fir? j 

abfltty of more productkmr-mere ^ner- 
getl< efforts fur the. d« V« 111 of 
tra«'. im,l • "mm- r- » , ial!y In an
ticipation of the period of reconstruc
tion which will follow the war. Much 
of this comes from government circles. 
Yet. when a sound business proposition, 
such as that which Is recommended by 
practically all the commercial Inter-'
• s#u of this province, come* before It 

tljc government Inconsistently turns It 
down. We trust Sir George Foster 
will enlarge the horizon of his -fellow 
ministers sufficiently to enable them to 
appreciate the desirability .»f meeting 
British Columbia's wishes In . this 
matter.

RECRUITING FIGURES.

percentages of the belligerents In Eu
rope, especially with the elimination 
from the population of Indians and 
non-recrultable foreigners as a 
basis of calculation. Alberta comes 
next with 8K762, which gives her 
ale > a very satisfactory' percentage. 
The district formed by Munitqtjii and

tween that ami paying war taxes, 
w hich represent the product of pre
vious work? All war. says Voltaire, Is 
a matter of roStfery. and the Germans 
should take that as a warning." Evl-r 
dently the Kaiser and his crew regard 
Schopenhauer as a back number and 
his philosophy as obeoh-te. Bernhardt 
Is the mould* r OÏ tin ir optttlOfL H«)h - 
penhauer's "Counsels an. I Maxims" 
luive a modern application, as Belgium 
from the depth# of her tribulation can 
testify.

Prince IP-h* nl*»h*\ f r«>m sem* w lu rc
.Ui.,Gup.u,uu. jjUtfaJa.tA.tlic 
President Wilson to end the war Tlic 
heart of | his royal highness is desolated 
at the prospect of all the . belligerents 
being ruined shoulfD+mstRitie* -be con-- 
tlnued. We suspect that some higher 
up and inany lower down than the 
prince share his af»preh*nwb-ti*»-fwu4 wlil 
second his appeal. In the former class 
may be enumerated Constantine of 
Greece, Mehtiled of Turkey, Ferdinand 
ut Bulgaria, Josef Of Austria, am! even 
the All-Highest Wilhelm of Germany. 
It Is not world domination but dow nfall 
that confronts' them, a condition that 
did not seriously enter their minds two 
years ago. But appeal* t<- extranroog 
sources will he vain. They muet all 
get dowjv on their marrowbones and 
take their case bef,*re the allies, who 
constitute the only court of clemency.

• -5- -r ♦
Fir Sam Hughes is on his way home, 

after spending some time supervising 
military matters in England and 
France. Mr. Fraser, the abditor-g« li
erai of Panada, is on his way to Eng
land. where he will he engaged for 
some time In adjusting the finance* of 
Sir Sam’s department overseas Is 
this merely-a coincidence or Is it an 
inevitable con»e#iu«"ncc **f Sir Robert 
HoTïïen's and Sir Sam Hughes's 
methods of administration?

Hon. Bob. Rogers intimates that he 
has not a high opinion of the Manitoba 
judges Which reminds us <>f the 
couplet having reference »■* th*- hiiitr-r.

According to the recruiting return* 
of the Dominion for August, Victoria 
military district, comprising British 
Columbia and the Yukon, enlisted more 
men in that month than any other dis
trict in Canada. The number enrol 
here was 1,155, Winnipeg district, 
hiding Manitoba and Saskatchewan, 

being second with 992, the part of On
tario known as Kingston district, third 
with 991. Toronto district fourth with 

and Montreal district fifth with 956.
The total enlistment of Victoria dla- 

trlct up to the end of ‘August was 
34.880. This is a higher percentage
than has been shown by any other dis- . . __ ___
"*T--- -------------- KiTr »7»C’^Tfro rblttD uhTl^thc lfnv Anyhftw.- ptrfy *- w»li«4e ngay -profit By so doing w*.
tr4r*t and compares favorably with Ih# shall !,*•«•<,m* th«* better imbued with th»"

lie <H»inlon 1n Munit*,ba stems to be In
accord with the course of the judge» 
respecting certain matter» affecting 
the standing of the rolnlst

The Vancouver News-Advtrtiser- 
having rtc*»veretl Jta loitering balance, 
the opfnlcr. le unanimous that the 
Bowser govtjhinent • an not "cany - n,"

KIRK’S OLD 
WELLINGTON

The even quality of OLD 
WELLINGTON COAL as lot af
ter lot Is used Is'one of, its best 
recommendations. KIRK’S OLD 
WBLLWtJTON COAL Is the 
kind you learn easily and quickly 
how to use in your furnace and 
stove with greatest economy. 
You pay a smaller fuel bill at the 
end of the year than with vary
ing nondescript lots of Coal 
bought here, and there.

Let us have your next order. .

Kirk & Co.
— " LIMIT*»

1212 Broad 8L Phone 139

Worth Ht Wtifhl it Mi

16407

from the point of nutrition. Is 
good, pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment

The BAKERIES Ltd.
-------- William» Street

Phono 84»

FIRST QUALITY ONLY

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$5.35

12 and 10-Inch Blocks.

We would advine you to get 
in your winter requirements. 
Trices are likely to increase 
labor is scarce and getting 

dearer.
Phone 4632

lloyd-Young & Russell
1012 Broad Street

whatever the Imaginary possibilities of 
th#- soldiers' vote Even if the flicker
ing hope of the premier that he may be 
counted In" should be realised, how 

could he erect a ministry on the ruins 
of "his party that would survive the t« st 
of an appeal to the people for en
dorsement?

Please do not affect to despise the 
little Ford. It earns Henry of that ilk

mlllhw dollars a wetkl

Just to be. in the fashion the United 
States has inaugurated a little Ini# rnal 
war of its own.

Th» . trap is beginning to pinch the 
foot i f the Balkan Fox.

NO RELIEF.
Chicago Inter-Ocean.

The cynical person w.-u- Üandtag »■ 
front of a part of an exhibition of local 
art talent labelled "Art Object*,"' >

Well, 1 suppose Art does.; object, ami 
1 can't blame lier, but there doesn't serin 
to b#- any help for It," he finally said.

LOOKED LIKELY.
Y*«nk» ! s Sf.it» sraan

Kedd I saw Claren#1 < going fWrblng this 
morning. ""

Gre*»ne^ Is that right? ■ r*
"Yea. and he had a box of i andy under

"I’Tobably going to, fini» for mermaids.’*

WHERE COMPULSORY SERVICE 
IS NEEDED?

From Trade and Commercé Convention 
Pamphlet.

In the tremhe* our sons and brothers 
r» risking ami giving their BV*S foe 

what? To preserve tl^e freeiloni of man
kind-our freed*,m. They are doing all 
they can. Are we doing all we cun? 
Compared with their sacrifice» anything 
that we can do is irtfllpg. but we must do 
our lest, !«et us give a little time to thn 
study of live problems which beset us. 
Ix*t lis give our fellow countrymen the 
beat of . our . knowledge, our * xpcrlt n* » , 
our inteiteetiTal effort, that the nation a«

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
«

STORE REMAINS OPEN TO-MIQHT UNTIL 9.30—TO MORROW 1 P.M.

Week-End 
Candy Special

Peppermint Bull's Eyes, reg. 40c.
" tor .. . .‘V. . ... ,T T7.v.r.rJff
Maple end Chocolate Fudge, reg.

40c, for ........................................
Plain Butterscotch .20<
Nut Butterscotch .................. ..285#
Chocolate Peanut Chip, re*. 40c,

for .............. ...................................
Lady Corsmel, reg. 40c, for S5f 
Maple Croquettes, reg 40c. for

only     25<
A. Y. P. Candy, reg. 40c, for 25< 
Mulford Violets, a box...... 5<
Sugar Sticks, a bottle............15^
Barley Sugar Sticks, lb.. .40^
Cherry Cocktails, 75c a lb. Per

box .........    YO#
Spencer's Special Mixed Candi** 

for the boys in the 00|% 
trenches. A pound. 7. .OOV 

ib'xes 5c each. I’acifed In wax 
paper, extra. 4c. I^ast day for 
receiving t**»x«-s by the I. < • I > K . 

b* i't. 27.
—Kcipng, Main Fluer

Black Duchess Satins 
That Compare Favor
ably With Any Pre 
viously Sold, at $1.50 a 

Yard
Although we -have from time to 

time offered big value In 
Duchess Satins we believe this 
range will compare favorably 
for value. It is of a very finè 
soft texture with a brilliant on. 
tin appearance and will make 
up into very handsome dresses 
and waist* for either day or 
evening wear. 36 tns. wide; 
black only. H|ieclal. yd.. $1.8® 

—Belling, Main Fl**or

Girls’ Jersey School 
Sweaters

Of Ijné cashmere. In shad#-* of 
^/tight and dark green, smoke 

grey and cornflower blue. 
Fixes 3 to 12 years. Each,
$1.00 to .............  $1.50

Jersey Sweaters of. light and 
heavy weight knitted wool, in 
shades of navy, saxe, cardinal 
and brownl Sizes 1 to 10 y# ars.
Elarh, 76< to ................  $1.50

—Felling, Urst Floor

Lamb’s Wool Slipper 
Soles, Extra Quality

Men's ttizeB. a pair................. BO<
Women's «très, a pair............ 50^
Mlpscs’ sizes 11 to 2, pair. .46* 
Children’s sixes « to 10, pair. 40# 
Infants’ sizes 1 to 5. a pair, 35# 
Ladies’ Quilted Satm Slipper 

Soles, puik, blue and white A 
pair ...... 35#

*—Selling. First F’loor

v Useful Tweeds, Serge and 
Corduroy Velvet Skirts 
at_»_,. . . . .__e «_2

A most useful muge of stylish Skirts in tile most favoml 
matt-rials for fall and winter wear. Thyst- Skirts will he 
found most, serviceable in wear, either for business or 
street use. Practically every size included, and you choose 
from navy blue and black serges, corduroy velvets in 
brown and taupe shades, also fancy tweeds and mixtures, 
in brown, greys, fawns, and black and white effect*. 
Skirt values you will find it difficult to duplicate at 
where near this price. On sale to-day ..........cv $5.75

— Setting, First Fluor

Colored Striped Wash Silk Waists
That Are Very Fashionable. Special at $3.90

These Waists are increasing in popularity as the season a»l- 
vanees. They have an exceedingly smart appearance, be
ing made from pretty combination colored stripes of 
green, blue, mauve, rose, and black ami white. Each 
Waist is finished in semi-tailored effect», with convertible 
collars. The material is a nice heavy washing quality 
and very specially priced at.................................. $3.tfO

—Selling. First Floor

Rubber Hot Water Bottles
Our New Fall. Stock to Be Sold at the Old Prices
There is no need for ua, to tell you what big advances 

have been made on rubber anil .consequently all rubber 
good». This fact you are already acquainted with. But we 
wish to inform you that through our careful and early buy
ing we are enabled to continue offering you. our old -stand
ard quality at the-old. prices, and remember, these Wat<gr 
Bottles are guaranteed fbr two years.

SPENCER S SPECIAL
One quart size, each. $1.50. Two quart size, each, $1.75

Three quart size, each ............................. ...............  $2.00
Spencer's Special Fountain Syringe. Two quart size. $1.75

Three quart size ..........................................................$2.00
Seamless Rubber Hot Water Bottles of finest manufacture.

Prices $1.50 to,....................................................   $2.25
English Reinforced White Rubber Bottles, with steam vent, 

the kind that lasts for years. Each, $2.50, $2.25
and.............           $2.00

Combination Duché Tubing, complete with stopper and vul
canite pipes to fit any of our Hot Water Bottles. Com
plete ...............................      75^

Lamb's Wool Covers, to tit English Hot Water Bottles, 
Each, 40< and ..................................................................H5Ç

—Drugs, Main Floor

Men's Tweed Work Pants, a Pair, 
$2.50

Made of extra strong quality tweeds that will stain! the 
rough wear to which the working mau usually subjects 
them to. Your choice from a good range of stripes and 
mixtures.- All sizes. Special, a pair.........................$2.50

{DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

DEVELOPING ORES
OF THIS ISLAND

<<"*<intlnu#»«l from page 1.1

too much to expect that the develop
ment of the north en#l of the island j 
which would be brought about would 
lend a great impetus to the construc
tion of the bridge across Seymour

Victoria's ambition to have all-rail 
communication with, the mainland.

What is being a< « *»mpli*h« «1 at the 
smelters at Grand Forks and Any*»x by 
the Granby Company ami at" Trail by 
the Consolidated, indicate what would 
be the effect- on the business of Vic
toria and the whole island if a similar 
Industry < pu.ld be established Here
abouts, and in any fvent the opening 
up of the*e mines alon#> will have a 
marked effect both in themselves and j 
ill the stimulation of the mining In- j 
dustry throughout the island.

The average assays» based upon the
copper recovered, show that the copper 
in the eoast district prives three or four) 
times greater return than that. of the j 
Roumlary or Rowland districts The I 
production of" copper In the coast dis-j 
trlct for 1914, the last year for which | 
the figures are published, was over 
one-half that for the provin#*e. and 
amounted to 24.199.621 pounds, valued ' 
a twell over three million «kdlar*. ' It 
would be Worth much more now. owing 
to the high priée being paid for copper.

THE LIMIT.
K*ns*Sr4<ity Journal.

“Wo girls had /hardidiipe when w«
* amp*-*! out- only ^oae drinking glass 
among five girls."

'Horrors !"
'And only one mirror."
Good night!"

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZD/f LAMPS

spirit of national service—that sense of1 
public dirty which the men in khaki an- . 
no splendidly « xempfifylng -and shall win 

sure reward In the glad ennsriouers-v.? 
that we, too, are "doing our idt.**

The sales of Voblaàiû Cigars have 
more than trebled during the paai 
luee months. Have you tried one 
ately? j

Don’t Misa the Grand 
Opening 

•t
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

B 
R 
E 
A 

K 
F 
A

t EL GRILSTOVO
IS the hurry-up breakfast maker. It quickly makes dandy, deBetoirety 
crisp toast—rightly browned—on top, while bacon Is done to a tasty 
finish in the underdish below. "’Bacon and eggs just as simple. Kggs in 
a ft^ pan on top; bacon in the underdish. El Grilstu.vo does aU^ this 
right at your elbow, on the breakfast table—no running to and from this
kitchen—Just attached to electric light socket. Price....................$44.50

For Sale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1007 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Phone 643
1103 Douglas. Street, Near Fort Street. Phene 2627

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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We ADVERTISE Our 
Wines and Spirits

iWaiwfr wp know they arc good. THE HUDSON’S 
BAY BRANDS arc always foremost in quality.

Hudson’s Bay California Port, per gallon............c.... $2.50
Hudson's Bay Old London Dock Port, per gallon.... $3.50
Hudson’s Bey Old Cardinal Port, per gallon...............f4.50
Hudson's Bay Old Duke Port, per gallon..........................95.SO
Hudson’s Bay Vice Regal Port, per gallon............ .. $6.50
Hudson’s Bay Imperial Port, per gallon............  ............$7.60

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1079

Open Till 19 p.m> Telephone 4269 
ISIS Do eg las Street, We Deliver.

The Most 
PopularStyles
we are showing. Come fti and choose 

the models y«m prefer, and let us fit

SEE CENTRE WINDOW FOR 
BARGAINS

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. 049 Yates Street

Zdlwayd in Good Taste"

SEND A 
BOX TO 
HIM—

lie’ll appreciate a taste 
-6f these delicious 
“Unmade” sweets. More 
than a thousand boxes 
were sent to soldiers at 
the front last Christ mas, 
and my! weren't they ap
preciated. Last year a 
special rate for soldiers ’ 
proved very popular—we 

repeat it this season. A liig specially prepared box 
containing a good assortment of our heat g A » 
sweets, only .................. ................ ........

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Snowflake Ice Cream 

Per 15* Digh
Log Roll 

Per 40* Lb.

JHead^tore:- ( WS Douglas Strett, and In
725YatesStrect.

psass rtSSiHOK

I-------------------- -----------------------------------------

See This Window 
of Warm
UNDERWEAR

Roth Watson’s and Tuihi- 
tmll’s famous brands are rep
resented, 
cred now

and they 
at old 
prices.

Vests, big value at.
Vests, other styles, 

down t« ..............
Combinations, all 

*3.00 to ..........

ire off- 
pre-war

50* 
*1.50 
. 30*
stvles,

.. »oc

6. A. Richardson A Co.
Victoria House, S34 Taire 8L

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

1

1

GORDWOOD
=55.00=

\ Per Cord 
12 and 16-iuch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2374

University School 
for Boys

tt-rmf aoeuereea at MrOm TTnl- 
rpretty. Péroné piece In Canada 
la tm at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps end Shooting Separ
ate and spec Ini arrangements far

BOVS TAKES PROM 
8 TEARS OP AGE AMD 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, September f. DM. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Boiloo, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle, Kaq 

(London University), 
gee particulars and prospectas 

er.ply the Headmaster.

'MSquirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for !• 

ft ft *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's) Ltd. 

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable chargee, 714
Uroughton street. Phone 2226. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, qukrta 02.60 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind
Must be something more than l.lnd. 

Patriotlo Aid Society. 040 Fort BL
u ft ft '

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 20a •
ft ft ft

For the Misais and the kids
Left behind—who pays, who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. «<» Port «.
* « ft

Pho.nl. Stout. 2 qii.rU tor 2to. *
ft ft ft

“Squirrel" Br« .d Peanut Butte-, at 
all grocery. *

ft ft ft
Give, to pld the Union Jack;________
There are those who’ll not 4MM 

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. 040 Fort St

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout 2 quarts for 20a ♦

e <v ft
Heaters Rc- Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 745. •

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 10a. •
ft ft ft „

Lend s hand and trust to luc!r;
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service ta now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxia at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299 •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 20a •

ft ft ft
We fbr whom our boys have fought
Pay because we must and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort BL
ft ft ft

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, quarte, 3 for 00c. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria,Times,' Hvpt. 22, 1891.

Mr. Simon Tolmlc, V ft., »»n Sunday morning ttK>k over to New West
minster a superb collection of stock from Vloverdale farm for the exhi
bition. *

Mr John F. Norris, of the. Colon lût editorial staÇf. was last evening mar
ried to Mis» Marianna Lawson, d ilighter of Mr. H. Uwaon, editor of the 
Colonist. The ceremony wax performed at the residence of the bride’s par
ents. Aid. JHL. A, Munn. acted as best man and Miss Nellie Lawson . .as 
bridesmaid. I lev,. I’. Jenna whs the officiating clergyman. The honeymoon 
will be spent at Comm.

The C..I*. Navigation Company will run the atearher Islander-on an ex
cursion trip Thursday to New Westminster for the pur|»ose of enabling Vic
torian» to see the regatta and return the same day.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayer», political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerta, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements” on nows pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

Phoenix Stout, 2 qta. for 26a 9
ft ft ft

Prunes, CO.. a crate at Grant's Gro
cery. writer Pandora and Blanahard. •

i« ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
eer, pints, 01.00 per dozen. 9

ft ft ft
St. Barnabas W. A. Rummage Sal#,

Friday afternoon. Sept. 22. 761 Fort 
street 9

ft ft ft
H udson’t Bay “tm perl at" Lager

Beer, quarts, i for 60c. 9
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts tor 26a 9
« ft ft

F very dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St. 
ft ft ft

Hudson?* Bay.....“ Imper i*l", Li8tr
Beer, pints, S for 26a f *

dr ft ft
I .ant season's Invitation» for B A V. 

Club will be honored this season. 
Dance* will be held every 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday in Connaught hall. 9

ft ft ft
Poenix Stout, 2 quart# for 25c. 9

ft ft ft
Use Nusurface Polish on your auto; 

it makes it look like new. » os.. 25c. 
Qt. *

ft ft ft
Keep the Home Fires Burning, but
reep up the aahes yrlth one of our 

new cocoa fibre, long handled hearth 
brushes, light, handy, neat, 26c, R. A. 
Brown A Co„ 1302 Douglas 8t 9

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Boor, pints. 1 for 20c. •

OUR CUSTOMERS
Flad style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make. Why 
not be one of them?

G. H. REDMAN
Tailor. «55 Tatee St

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund ;

D. H. BALE
Corner Fort and Stadacona A va 

Phono 1140

ihsall right."1

PRICES-
Such tut we (|uote below, will' not be offered again for man/ a 
day. Theae marveloualy low price* are for medium weight. 

Paragon tread.
MALTESE CROSS TIRES

33x4 ______ -T.. *23.25 34x4 i............. ....... . *81.25
.35x4 .............. .............*25.00 :«7x4M,V......... ..........*35.20
in future only black top tlrea 
pany.

Ill be, made by th* Maltese Cross Com- 
Theee tlrea noted above AUK IN NO WAY 1NFWHIOR, only 

they must clear to make way for new stock.

Your Opportunity is Good To-day. Dont Mias. It

t
SK Thomas Plimley C,6T

Johnson St.. Phone *97 Phone 69S View St

Phoenix Steut, 2 quarts for 24a 9
ft ft ft

Tires and Repairs for Ge-Carte and 
Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair 
Shop. 614 Cormorant

ft ft. ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 qta for 26a

ft ft ft
Naval and Military Methodist 

Church, Esquimstt. tlrtWwn’l Flower 
Show. ” Saturday. 3 to 6. Refresh
mente Sunday school rally day oi 
Sunday. Address by Rev. W. H. 1 laugh 
Allen at 3.

ft ft ft
Victoria Bank Clearings.—Victoria 

hank clearings for the week ending 
Septvml»e'r 21 totalled 02.217.397. v 

ft ft ft
Bail is Allowed.—Judge Limpman

has fixed bail in the caae of Inda 
Singh, accused of a serious offence 
and t oinmitled to the assizes, at 02.000 
md two sureties in $1.500 each, 

ft ft ft
Land Surveyors.—Addition» to the

list of land surveyors authorized to 
practice in British Columbia during 
1^16 are John H. Gray. A. W. Mc- 
Vittie and Martin H. Ramsey, all of 
this çlty.

ft ft ft
Civil Service Examinations.—I do

minion Civil service, examinations will 
l*e held lit this city and In other cen
tres throughout the Dominion In No
vember. the preliminary examination 
r»rr Xoer'mtuer'Tt -irmt- ttrv *r m D fylng r gtu
amination on N’ovcml*er 15 and 16. 

ft ft ft
Fete Champêtre Postponed.—< «wing

to unforeseen circumstances the fete 
eham»*etre which was. l»eing arranged 
by the French Red Gross and Pa
triotic Society to take place to-mor
row at the garden of Mrs. Hamilton 
Smith. Reach way avenue, has ‘Keen 
jioatponed Indefinitely.

ft ft ft
Sentence ie Suspended. — Ref ore

Judge Lamp man In the county court 
Yin I^»e pleaded to having attempted 
to commit suicide at Sidney in August 
last. As the conditions which led to 
his act have iwsaed the court thought 
It well to allow the young fellow out 

*us|>ended sentence, after 
ment on the foolishness of what 
hail done.

ft ft ft
Shelbeurne Street Werk.—Good pro

gress Is being made with the con
struction at «hellHirne street, north of 
Cedar Hill cross road. The traffic has 
l»een operating on the part between 
Ruby road and Mount Douglas park 
for some days, and between the cross 
road And Ruby road considerable ro<‘k 
has already beep put in place for roll
ing. When that part of the undertak
ing Is finished, communication will 
t*e established lietween two important 
thoroughfares and practically all 
through traffic from the city will l*e 
diverte«l that way.

TO DEFER DECISION 
ON SEVER EXTENSION

Further Attention is to Be 
Given to-Subject Prior 

to Report

It Is regarded as Improbable that the 
report on sewer work, which waa al
luded to yesterday, will be ready for 
the consideration of the aldermen at 
tke. streets a,nd sewers committee this 
afternoon.

It had been expected to .be reÀdÿ for 
to-day. but as the present authorised 
work Is employing the gangs, It la. 
thought better to go more fully into the 
subject. In. Addition to the actual sum 
on credit for the debentures sold t^n-^ 
der the 1913 loan, tiie city Is entitled to 
collect from Haanich as contributions 
to the northeast and northwest sewers. 
However, the district council has not 
yet submitted a by-law, so that the city 
council will probably content Itself 
with arranging for the ex|»endlture of 
the balance actually on de|s»slL

While the city council here is stltl 
puzzling over the question of. Sunday 
..trading, in Vancouver the commission
ers have already acted and 197 cases of 
trading hav* -been prosecuted, a Lest 
hieing agreed upon *£o guide other 
storekeepers. Since a conviction has 
been secured against a man for selling 
fruit, in spite of his counsel’s argument 
that fruit is a food under the old 
British law. the Vancouver coffers 
stand to gain substantially from the 
enforcement.of the law As the Vic
toria aldermen have not yet acted on 
the subject. It Is not known whether 
Tt~Ï8 the intention to seek powers to 
shut up the cigar, fruit and news
stands here, as well as retail gr.H-ers 
Who ;ir.- lire,iking tlv Lofd*l DMf Ad

Following the long itlscusslon at the 
last meeting of the Local Council of 
Women, the organization has applied 
to the city vounclh for the purpose of 
having the sanitary laws against dirty 
back premises of kitchens and apart - 
ment houses enforced, and to check 
expectoration on the public streets. In
the latter matter the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society has already intervened. A 
promise of having the by-law enforced 
has already been given to the Council 
of Women.

While the local city market continues 
to grow and prosper, the Vancouver 
City market finally closed its doors yes
terday owing to a succession of diffi
culties which made the institution a 
failure. A collapse has been expected 
for some, months.

UNFIT FOR FOOD
Fruiters** ie Fined in Police Court for 

Offering Cantaloupes for Sale.

It Is not vefy often that a prosecu
tion occurs In this city for exposing 
food for sale unfit for consumption. 
However. In the police court to-day 
Johh Harris, proprietor of a store at 
632 Yates street, was fined $10 for 
offering for sale some cantaloupes 
which were decayed. *-

The chief sanitary inspector. Tima. 
E. 'I^ncaster. who seized the fixai, and 
Market Clerk John Smith, who saw it, 

ixe evidence-for the prmwulion.
The accused declared that he had 

warned his assistant only to sell the 
cantaloupes for chicken feed. They 
were marked down to 6 cents each.

The magistrate: That is absurd.
You try to tempt peopleTTd lTuy by 
reducing the price. People do not 
give five cents each for cantaloupe* 
to feed to chicken*.”

When application was made for an
ther adjournment till Wednesday for 

the series of cases against the butch- 
rs for keeping open on Saturday af

ternoon. September 2. the magistrate 
mwte '-'■ttrntiss '•’•slwinW ’•'"■•be' 

given to the matter as "‘the cases are 
dragging an Indeterrninably.”

The adjournment, however was al-

Elizabeth Spencer
of The .. ,.

Metropolitan Opera Company
Sings at Our Store To-night

At This Free Concert Her Magnificent Voice Will Be Re- 
Created by Means of Mr. Edison’s Marvelous Invention—The

Accept thi* invitation to hear Mi** Spencer ami a tloxen 
ttljier Ntars of the concert and opera. The following numbers 
will he included iij the programme : - .
Perfect Day. Kill a belli Spencer. 

Violin solo hyCaprice Viennois.
Albert Spalding.

Peer Gynt Suite No. 1. Rodera'»
Bind

Good-Bye « To*tl > It- tirice (
Iln.

O Petri a Mia. Marie Rappold 

Le Cygpe. The Tollefscn Trio.

M O THER. Geo. Wilton Bal
lard

Little Grey Home in the West.
E: B. Randolph.

Absent. Hardy Will la moon. 
Weeary. Cornet" SC do 
When I Leave the World Behind. 

Glen Ellison.
Aloha Oa. Hawaiian Band. 
Little Bird of Heaven. F. I>oyle.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walla and ceiling of an old room or attic and 

make it —

LOOK LIKE NEW
For full particulars, apply

Walter 8. Fraser & Co., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

CO-OPERATE WITH 08

Don't Mis* the Grand 
Opening

at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25 -

X

Social Club Danes.—The tad lea So
cial Club held a dance In the Con
naught hall. View street, last evening. 
wHiitT Ati enjoyable Time was spent by 
those present. Music was supplied by 
Prof: Mann's orchestra and during 
the evening a buffet sup(»er wa*

ft ft ft
Provincial Appointments. — Provin

cial appointments gazetted to-day are 
those of <». II. (\ Barton, one of the 
deputy registrars of the supreme and 

om- ■county Courts In Victoria, to lie a com
missioner for taking affidavits within 
British Columbia, and George 'VT’
Campl»ell. Union Bay. to be a justice 
of the peace.

ft ft ft
Timber Sale.—Tenders. are being 

ask «xi for hy the chief forester for the 
purchase of tihnlier license X690, un- 
whldi may be cut one million feet of 
cedar, larch, fir and white pine, one 
million, feet of cottonwood and 5,000 
cords of posts, on an area adjoining 
lot 491. Goat river. Kootenay district. 
One year will he allowed for the re
moval of thé limiter.

ft ft ft
Naval Service Vacancies.—The civil 

service commissioners give notice In 
the Canada-Gazette that there are va
cancies for two temimrary draughts- 
iirfl In the hydrographic survey- 
branch of the department of the jiaXal 
service, to tie made permanent from 
April 1. 1917. If their services prove 
satisfactory. Applications must lie 
made to the comnitssfoners at Ottawa
not’latelT tTVAfi GcCotWT f:.................

ft ft ft
New Poster.—A very fine poster 

has Just tieen completed for the Vic
toria and Island Development league. 
The design was worked out under the 
direction of Herbert Ctithliert by K. 
F.wers. artist and Journalist, its pur- 
!»ose l»elng to advertise the home pro- 
lmts fair and the desirability of pat

ronizing home industries. The first 
copy to come off the press eras pre
sented To Sir-George Foster yPeterday.

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74» Tata* 

Street
Phones

3681. 1750

Our courteous attention, our attractive prices, and our un
conditional guarantee ia at your disposal. Shipping orders a 
tpecialty.

Choice Cslifemia Grape 
Fruit, 6 for ..................... .

Ne. 1 Japan Rice
6 lbs................................

’ fil!ue PfTBBeR T8S
2 lbs....................................

Ideal Silver Palish
learge bottle. Special.

Alberta Freeh Eggs é
3 doz^n .......................  ^

King Quality, the Peepté’e Breed

«Z *........ $1.85

Tomatoes, peas er 
Corn, per can .. 10c

WEEK-END SPECIALS

OOILVIZ'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR $1.95

CHOICE ELBEBTA PEACHES 95c
Per erate ........................... -............ ...»...........

NICE SOUND BANANAS
Per doom ..................................

16c

FINE RIPE CANTEL0UPES
4 for . .............................................................

Choice Ripe Hothouse Tomatoes. 
Per large OA-
basket  .............................. *.UV

ShirrifFe Jelly 
Powders, 4 for .. 25c

I
 Royal Standard Rolled

Oats, per sack ..........

Black or White Pepper
3 tine .........

30c]

26c

K. A. G.—“Kdla AW 
Should lx» in every 
home. 2 for ...............

Germs"—

..25c
Chicken Wheat

$235
per tOO-lb. $1.10

We Deliver What We Advertise—That ’a Why We’re Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Pbonee 3681,176»

bhb Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed a

Heinz Tomato Ketchup
2 large b<*ltl*»)» ........ 45c

Choice Back Bacon, piece or
half piece. 77r.

Wind During the Night,—During 
huit night a wind suddenly sprang up 
from the southwest, hy 12.30 reaching 
no mile* an hottr In vekKdty, and tie- 
tween 1 and 2 o'clock attaining *2 
mile*. From that time It gradually 
tlropped down io normal, and the im- 
usual calm which tt>e southern |»art 
of the Island hs* beèn enjoying for 
some weeks past wa» resumed again 
M-day. Owing ie the high temper-

aturen experienced during the past few 
days to the south the wind wan warm. 
At Heat tie. for Instance, the mercury 
reached 71 yesterday, and at Port
land it wan ntr degrees higher. This 
rndming Vancouver reported rain.

The sale* of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the poet 
three months. Have yen trl<
Mr»-"
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THIS EVENING!
RED CROSS SOCIETY

As usual, thf-if-’ll b<- CASH SAVING BARGAINS
in all departinants.

FRUIT DEPT—PHONE 5621
Nice Bartlett Pears, 6 lbs................................. ................................,.î5f
Blackberries, 3 baskets ............................ «.................. ........................................... . .2A<^

Per eratt ....... k .......... ..........................................................$1.68
Ne." 1 Freestone Peaches, per crate .... . .. . .  ............ • •3#
Genuine Sugar Corn, per dozen ...............t. i................................10<^
Italian Prunes, per crate ................... .................... ..................................................54<

GROCERY DEPT.—PHONE 178
CAB. Raspberry Jam, 2-lb. tins, each .............................................. .............271
George Washington Coffee, reg. 35e. To-day ....................................... 29<1
Robin Hood or Royal Household Flour, 49 lbs. ...*%•••••................ BA*®®
B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs......................................................... $1.64

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY DEPT —PHONE 179
Fancy Sweet and Plain Biscuits, reg*. 2&Ç. To-day. per lb..... . lilt*

Fresh Currant Bu,ns. Special, per dozen................. ....................................
Chocolate-Coated Marshmallows, "Cadbury’s." Keg. 25c. To-day. 17^ 
Bottled Candies, 12 varieties.’ Splendid value. Keg. 40c. To-day, per

pound ..........................................................       26$
Chocolate.Croams. big azsoumtut. lug...40c.IU- To-day ,.,..............  29$

FRESH FISH AND POULTRY DEPT—PHONE 5620
......
......12$
.............30$

Fresh Codfish, very, choice. Special to-day. per lb......
Fresh Cod Fillets, very choice. Special to.day, per lb..
Milk-Fed Chickens, per lb.
Choice Boiling Fowl, per lb............. ............. .........................................22$

$ FRESH MEAT DEPT.—PHONE 5521
Sirloin Tips, per lb.............................. ....................... .......................................................19$
Sirloin Steak, per lb..................................................................... .............. ..........22<*
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, pér W..'....‘......................................... .... 30$
Cottage Hams. Special to-day, per lb.................................»..............................15$

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
PHONE 5622

Fly Tape. Keg. 3 for 6c. To
day. special, 4 for."................ 6$

Beef. Iron and Wine. lies. 25y. 
*i.«v .................................... 15$

HARDWARE DEPT.
Large Earthenware Teapots,

Keg! 40c. To-day................ 29$
Aluminum Saucepans. Reg. 36c, 

To-day ........................................26$

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. G. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES' -r0°*ry’ 178 ul 179. Delivery, 6622Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

JOINT RECITAL
The famous Russian Violinist

GREGOR

Cher nia vsky
Mrs. Macdonald Filler Mr. J.D.A. Tripp

4 Soprano. MRS. A. J. GIBSON, Accom. Pianist

EMPRESS HOTEL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
at 8 IS p. m.

Reserved Seats, $1.00 affd 75e. General Admission, 50c
Plan will open on Tuesday morning, 9ipt. 2£, at 8 o'clock at the Gideon 

Hicks Plano Co.

Reservations May Be Made by Mail Now

Annual Meeting of Organiza
tion Held Last Night Demon

strates Great Activity

That Interest In Red Cross work is 
nothing diminished by the passage of 
time was fully "demonstrated at the
annual meeting of the Victoria and 
District branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross, Society held at the Empheas 
ballroom. The reading of reports, the 
presidential address, votes of thanks, 
and the election of 'officers and com
mittee were carried through with 
.business-like dispatch. The following 
will hold office for the ensuing year: 
'hailman F. W. Jones; vice-chairmen, 

D. James Angus and Mrs. Fltzherbert 
Kullen; honorary secretary-treasurer, 
< harles Williams; hon. auditor, Altiert 
F. Griffiths; executive committee: T. 
II.- Slater, Rev. Father Wood, George 
McGregor, Mrs. I.ampman J. I\ Kab- 
eck. l>r. A. B. Hudson. Mrs. Bullock 

Webster, Mrs. Fleming, Mrs. Maseil, 
Henry Tearce.

The general committee are as fol
lows : Miss Jessie McKenzie, Mrs. 
Fleming, Mrs. (/has.Wilson. Mrs. 
Hutchison, Mrs. Goimason. Mrs. C. K. 
DunsfurdCMre. IL E. Young. Mrs. Jas. 
Dunsmulr. Dr. A. II. Hudson, A. 1. 
Da Main, Rev. R. Connell, 11. R. Suth
erland, J. J. Sballcross. M. R. Jack- 
son, Chas. Williams, II. C. ciugston, 
Mrs. G. II. Barnard, Mr. Justice Greg
ory,,, Mrs. II. 8. Heisterman, Mrs. XV. 
W. Grimes. F. A. Caton. 8. Ashdown, 
1-ady Emily Walker, Mrs. Mcrhllllps, 
Mrs. Bowser, Miss Jean MaCal later, 
Miss Oldfield, Mrs C. F. Gardiner. Mrs. 
A. .Man son. William Klakemore, G. 
Jay. H. C. Itrewster. E. C. B. Kag- 
shawe. G. H. Bernard, Rev. Dr. Clay, 
Mrs. R. R. Fatherland. Kenneth Dun- 
ciip, Mrs. lArtipnian, Mrs. H. Pearce, 
Very Rev. fVan Schofield. Philip Ooe- 
pel, Mrs. Pullock Webster. Mrs. Galll- 
her. Mrs. W. E. Home. Mrs. Hasel, 
Miss Rutchart. Mrs. J. Irving. Miss 
Jones, Mrs. David Ker.i Miss J. Crease, 
Mrs. Itullen. Mrs. Audain F Nation, 
D. J. Angus.. Miss Pooley. O. H. Daw
son. F. W. Jones. Rev. A. Wood. G. 
McGregor, Mrs. Smith. 8, Kelly. Mrs. 
Wilders. Miss M. F. Tolmie. J P. Bab
cock, Henry Pearce, Mrs. Todd, Mrs. 
H F. Tolmie. Mrs. Shaw, T H. Slater, 
Mrs. Dee and Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. 

All convenors of outside committees 
r their authorized representatives 

will be ex-officio members of this com
mittee.

Financial Statement.
The financial statement, read by Mr. 

Williams, showing the receipts and 
disbursements foir twelve months end
ing August 31, 1110, indicated that 
expenses had been kept down to a 
minimum, without the payment of any 
salaries. As district centre, by sug
gestion of the head office in Toronto, 
the Victoria and District branch was 
receiving contributions from all parts 
of Vancouver Island and other Islands 
on the coast of British Columbia, and 
in return was supplying materials at 
manufacturers' prices and keeping a 
record of the output of the whole dis
trict in money and eupgdiee.

The following is the audited state
ment in detail

ish on hand August 31, 1816 ....f 3,399.83
Receipts.

Membership fees .......... .13,897 00’
Donations ...............................to. 1-103
■ h-------- ------------ — - -•* 4o/'H.8a

"The Gift Centre"

81.40 91.40 91.40

TO- _ 
MORNING'S 

SPECIAL
(SATURDAY) “

FOUNTAIN PENS
14 kt. Gold Nib, fully guar
anteed. Keg. 92.25, and good 
value at that. Tomorrow

$1.40
See View St. window.

81.40 91.40 81.40

Shortt. Hill &
Duncan Limited

*
Diamond Merchants. Goldsmiths 

and Silversmiths.
At the Klgn of the#*Four Dials. 

Central Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

r-
Little
Æn

CANADA

The Bake-Day Smile!
Supreme Chocolate ii a pure, unsweetened, 

cooking chocolate, easily melted and mixed, con
taining that rich chocolate ’ flavour that can only 

be obtained from the finest cocoa beans. For icing and filling 
cakes on bake day—a pleasant surprise awaits you, write for 
Cowan’s Dainty Recipe Book and try out the recipes— 
mailed free.

03WANS
Supreme Chocolate

Disbursements. 
Merchandise put -

based ......... ...........133.241.41 ---------
Less sold to be re

turned in finish
ed garments .... 2.423.17

--------- -139,81*24
«'ash sent forward- 

TlffT' "ftett • Y^rxws ' "'— >•« •
If.ty head

quarters ...-.... .$!&,,WO. to 
Can. Red Cross 

If fit* let y prison 
" ere Of war .... 6,996 35 

Can. lied Cross 
Sov'ty branches 348 54)

British Red Cross 6,372»
------$31,01676

Expense Account. 
Vtrtorta CMy Branch- 

Janitor .....$217.00 
Telephone . 53.40
Heating ... WO»
Prtntilg m>4..... —.......— •-------—

stationery. 120.86 
Postage. etc. 112.32 
Cartage .... W 15 
8 undr te*1 ... 7.75
Fire insur-»
a nee ............ 1,27' 8®

---------$ 703.27
K»iuimalt eub-

onimittee ............
Duncan sub-vom-

SUlnr y- subrnm- 

Oak Bay sub-corn

«66,411.76

124.to

"85.71

12 00

46.45
----------- «

Expended y hospital 
equli nvrit foi loyal l .a

-----r- $63,320 42

Balances at bankers ................$ 2.6td.33
It wn« pointe«l out that "from the or

ganisation off the. Victoria City and 
District Branch of the Red Cross 
Society to" August 31 this year, a period

À-60

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

V
pantaces theatre

all this week
BOYLE WOOLFOLKS JUNIOR 

FOLLIES
ROMAINE FIELDING 

BERNARD AND TRACY
In Strnn* Ove-Ant Bill. 

M.tlBW. 1. NIkM. ' «wl » ^

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY x

-LITTLE MEENA’S ROMANCE"
Supported by

Dorothy Gish and Owen Moore
A Corking flood Keystone Comedy,

“HIS LAST LAUGH*

of seventeen months, there had been 
collected a total ef $94,350 28, of which 
$43.916 75 had been sent forward In cash. 
$7.136.26 having been expended for 
motor ambulances, and $39,001.66 for 
the purchase of materials. The vari 
ous district committees' good work wa: 
gratefully acknowledged, evidthce of 
theh* activities l»elng seen In the cash 
donations: North Cowl< han (Duncan) 
43,750; vnk Bay. $4.250; Esquimau, 
17 100; Sidney, $1,575, Ruiilch Peninsula 
committees, $1,326; committees between 
latngford and Sooke, $1,950; Shawnigan 
Iaike. $600; Salt Spring, Pender and 
other islands. $760; Red and Blue Cross 
flower guild, $975.

Very special mention was made off 
the work of the "Superfluities” com 
nuttee, Henry Pear«e_ being heartily 
congratulated on the "very ingenious 
scheme of advertising adopted and, 
with hie committee, being «ompliimnt- 
«d on the remarkably business-like 
methods ami economical system uf 
operation. The receipts. $10,458.20, from 
this source were truly remarkable, and 
were a considerable asset to the general 
funds.

Last October the branch had turned 
over to the British Red Crogg Society 
and the Order of flt. John $5.372 90, the 
proceeds of a tag day originally ar
ranged in aid off the local Red Cross 
fund, it was stated.

The report include*! a statement of 
the shipments during the year, the 
total number of cases of Red Cross 
supplies being 1,311, with an in< rease 
in (TUT quantity of socks and larger 
garments suc h as shirts, pyjamas, and 
dressing-gowns. The numbers in de
tail were: Hiirglcal shirts. 8,629; day 
shirts. 6.487; trl. and T. bandages, 
24,049; chest bandages, 4.583; abdominal 
bandages. 10,833; s< ulletu* bandages, 
1,tt4; roller bandage*. 62.404; dressings, 
238.641; pyjamas. 6.750; personal pro
perty bag*-. 7«'8; hocks, 12.987; dressing 
gowns, 221; kit bags (filled) 146, wash 
cloths. 7.676; convalescent suits, 20$; 
stippers,—788;- sheets,- M3; -pitime*. 188; 
pillow cases. 1,773; hot water bag 
covers, 1.108; starves, mitts and hel
mets, 366; comfort )«ags (filled), 61. 
Total. 380,526.
-A—mmmmSi. jpg-blent i al.,A*ULr ISA. ■ _______

In his annual presidential address F. 
iA . Jones first of all recorded the grati
tude and thunks of the society that 
"the Divine Ruler of the universe had 
been p8ea«*«d so to move the hearts of 
ihe people of the Dominion of Canada 
to the exercise of an active and cease
less charity towards the sit k and 
wounded men who have gone forth to 
war, thatv man y previous lives have 
been saved, and many sufferings ami 
m«cries alleviated through the means 
placed at the dlsp«.eal of the Canadian 
Ri <1 < Toss 8o< I- i \. '

After referring to ,tTie splendid re- 
wponse by the public and his apprecia
tion of the privilege of- serving so 
noble a < ause as the Canadian Red 
Cross PtKlety, the president referred 
particularly to the very big part which 
the W'»men of Canada played. ‘'.Nearly 
all the work «>f the Red <>os* Society,” 
he stat*U.' "falls jupon the worpen. Not 
only do .tl)cy make the whole of the 
garments and supplies th.it fill tin- 
thousands of cas* s that have gone 
overseas, but tile .bulk of the work of 
organization and the collection of funds' 
Fas been done by them. Who, indeed, 
can speak adequately to the services 
given, not only to the R»d Cross, but 
to so- many other other lines of patrio
tic endeavor by the women of Canada. 
Perhaps the majority given to women 
suffrage the other «lay may be taken 
as reflecting Ini some measure the ap
preciation of the voters for the nclj- 
tacriflce of their Women."

Another very special tribute of 
thanks Was 'to the honorary sot retary- 
treasurer, Mr, Williams, who had fill
ed a i*»eitl«m equivalent to that of 
managing \ wtor, general manager, 
secretary, treasurer, and pm basing 

■ agent suc» the «lay the bFaficK W6$

_ Some blba of the great work U mg 
done by. thc CanadTim Rcil Cmss Sbci» t y, 
.is indicating the retiuli'hments for sus
tained support» of the local brunches In 
the future, was contained In the fol- 

}lowing figures from the 1915 annual re
port "f cash grants from the general 
tend* of tiu‘ society: 156,960 t6 the 
BritiH» RmI <>oss; $26,000 each t»> the 
ftf John’s Ambulance Brigade, the 
Fren«th Re«l Cross; $20,<HW to the Ser1- 
l*ian Relief ami Red Cross; $5.000 to 
the Queen’* Canadian Military hospital 
at iieecbboruugh; . $2,500 to Queen

Mary’s Convalescent hospital; $2,000 to 
,SL Jtiunatan'A hoapital for blind sol
diers and sailors; and, in 1916, $10,000 
to the -Montenegrln Red Cross; $10,000 
to the Scottish Women's hospitals; 
$10,000 to the Serbian relief fund; $10,- 
000 to the First British Ambulance to 
Italy; and $5,000 to the French wound 
ed emergency fund.. The Canadian Red 
Cross bad also established the Duchess 
of Connaught Canadian Red Cross hos
pital at Cliveden, and three convales
cent hospitals: The Peak hospital at 
Ruxton, the King’s Canadian R«<1 Cross 
hospital at Bushcy Park, and the new 
Canadian Red Cross hospital at Rams
gate. Red Cross comforts and supplies 
were also being supplied to many other 
Canadian hospitals in England, to four 
Canadian military general hospitals fn 
France, to four Canadian field am
bulances In France, and to No; 4 Can
adian Stationary hospital, which was, 
-lent to the French government-. There 
was besides a list of 56 hospitals other 
than Canadian, to* which supplies were 
being delivered1 In England, and eup- 
pllee had $|so h. « n fgrniikhsd to the 
Australian Red « ’mss. the Federated 
Malay States hospital, 50 cases to the 
Russian Prisoners - of-War Help com
mittee, 500 cases Jo the London com
mittee of the French Rrd Cross, 1.000 
■ ;!-• < to the Russian Red Cmm, 1,16# 
cases to the Belgian Red Cross, 1.100 
cases to the Secours aux Blesses Mili
taires and 2,000 cases in one week from 
the Paris warehouse to French hospi
tals at Cannes. All these showed the 
scope of the work of the «Canadian Red 
Cn*ss Society, and pointed tc the need 
of money.

Resolutions of Thanks.
The two foregoing reports 1 having

been adopted motions of Thanks were 
passed, on motion of Henry Pearce, to 
the Empress hotel, which bad helped in 
many ways; to the women who had 
worked so well both lndi\ idually <nd 
through their'associations, the n solu
tion being moved and seconded by Rev. 
Anselm Wood and IL Pearce respec
tively; to the officers, committee, audi
tors, workers, numbers, and all those 
who had assisted the cause during the 
past year, moved and seconded by the 
Very Rev. the Dean of Columbia and 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick respectively, 
and to the press, moved by E. Jacobs, 
seconded Jhjr T. H. Slati r.

The proceedings concluded with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL
▲11 personal items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the mar 
•nd address of the sender.

utfrrio "
■tore Hours* MO a.m. to 6 Mb

Friday, MO p, m.; Saturday, lp.ua.

c

in Fall Millinery
A complete collection of all that is new ami 

distinctive in Autumn Millinery, and embodying 
-tte most authoritative style features that will 
be given first place this season.

Irresistibly novel designs are now ready in 
Hats of French and American creation as well 
as many charming models of our own produc
tion.

An Announcement
A special representative of the Pictorial Review Com

pany of New York will be in attendance at our pattern 
department to-morrow in order to demonstrate the inan^, 
excellent features of Pictorial Review Patterns.

The representative will explain how you can save lime, 
labor and material hy the rutting and rnnstmetinn guides 
furnished with Pictorial Review Patterns and will be able 
to give suggestions of extraordinary .value to the woman 
who makes her own clothes.

755 Tates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville St, Vancouver.

J. La very, of Ladysmith, Is at the 
Dominion.

* * A
A. R. Bassett, of New York, is at the

Dominion.
AAA

C. R. Christensen, of Calgary, is at 
the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mia* K. Dailey, uf Nanaimo, is at 

the Dominion hotel.
AAA 

R. F. Hmlth, of Winnipeg, has arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

AAA 
T O. Partridge, of Seattle, in staying 

at the Dominion hotel.
AAA 

Frank T. Dixon, of Toronto, is slay
ing at the Empress hotel.

AAA 
V. F. Relsaer. of San Francisco, 1» a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Mrs. I. J. Sheppard, of Cobble Hill, Is 
a guest at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, of Alert 

Bay, are at the Strathcona hotel.
A A If 

Wm. B. Bunker, of Philadelphia, Pa
ls a guest at the Strathcona hotel.

. A A A
Mrs. -Davis and daughter, of New 

Yo:k, are at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sanders, of Lindsay, 
Cal., are guests at the Strathcona hotel.

>1.00 BILLS FREE | [ >1.00 BILLS FREE [

Get Your PACIFIC MILK To-day
PERHAPS ONE DOLLAR AS WELL
The PACIFIC MILK Girl may call on you any time. Are you ready? If 

she called to-day could you show here the five small or two tali PACIFIC MILK 
tine—used or. unused—and get one dollar free?

SHE MAY CALL TO-DAY—TO-MORROW—ANYTIME, SO BE READY
THIS IS THE TIN

PACIFIC STERILIZED MILK Is now the most popular milk on the market 
—has rapidly found its way into the best homes in British Columbia.

It Is a pure milk from healthy Jersey cows, raised on the pasture fields of 
the famous Fraser Valley, there ta nothing added and only water taken away, 
leaving a rich milk the consistency of cream.

After the milk Is scaled In airtight tins it is sterilized, making It .abso
lutely pure.

PRIZE WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN THIS SPACE EACH DAY

Yesterday prizes were presented to—
Mrs. J. C. TTüniphreÿs. "411 Perry ft. 
Mis. F. Armstrong. 521 Michigan St.

Mrs. <Ullies, 415 IMmcken St. 
Mrs. C. N. Cameron, 621 Superior St.

$1.00 BILLS FREE BILLS FREE

£

Mr. and Mrs. Corbett, of Pender Isl
and. are guests at the Strathcona hotel.

A A ’A ■
F. B. Gainor has arrived from Cal

gary and Is staying at the Strathcona

A , A A
Mrs. W. Hermann t’ollinge, of Red

lands, Cal., te a'guest at the Empress 
hotel. ------------------ ___

v A A
D. J. Aranzubla, of AITata, Mexico, 

registered nt the Dominion hot*I yta-

A A A
Grant Smith, the well-known con

tractor, was In the city yesterday from 
Seattle.

AAA
Mr., and Mrs. John Calverley, of 

Montreal, arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

AAA
^rr. afi»1^Tnr. Jr ff.' Crnots. of Fan 

Francisco, registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

' _>'flr"'" Ar tr -1......
SV. J. HanUl. Mrs. Ha mil and Miss 

Hmnti, of Harwich, Ont., ate at the 
Dominion hotel.

A A A
Mn*. K. Rambo and Mrs. E. R. Holt, 

off Seattle, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

,. : A A A
5. J. Isaac and Mrs. Isaac, of the

Wigwam Inn. Indian River, are staying 
nt the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mfs. A. I> W|tltti«r has left for 8c- 

ottle to vIxTE -Mrs. F. W. llurlhul, of 
1015 East Prospect street.

A A A
Mr« Claude arid Miss Rothery hiyYc 

arrived from Oakland, CaL, ai.d are 
Rtgytrnr at-tttc Ftrathrrma. ~

AAA
Miss Ruth Harlow, of CvTonado. Cal., 

ahd Miss Ethel Walbrldge, of New
■ • i ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■

W. I* Mack, m Vancouver, and Mrs. 
Henry Mack, of Canon City, Col., reg
istered at the Empress hotel yesterday.

A À A
Vancouver guests at the Ftrathcona

hotel include Mr. a ad Urn, XV. ,U. 
Rowan, Mrs. T. L. Button, & K. and

Mrs. Coombee, B. G. Davies and H. A. 
HouluiL

AAA
F. E. Etnpie. A. Benson and W. Clif

ford. of Heattlev are staying at the Do
minion.

AAA B
T. J. Brundage and Mrs Brfimlage. 

of Fannfrvale. Cal., are new arrivals 
at the Dominion.

A A A
Vancouver arrivals at the Domini«>n 

yesterday Included T. Elliott, P. Me- 
Calluni. A. H. Moran. XV. M. Shearer, 
J. V. Boyd and J Mien.

AAA
Mrs. T. B. Inglis, whose husband 

holds a commission in the 11th. C. M. 
I;., nog in Kiiglamb ft this wr. k f--r 
the Old Country, tr.ix « ling via Mott- 
treal. Fhe was accompanied dty her 
amull m u.

A A A
M.iji r David Donald, C.A.M.C., who 

is in charge of the Furgkiti worn in 
tin Canadian hospitals in ami Iboa* 
London, has* been appointed as an 

- s.; .i: ■ <»f the u*rdi r <• f the Hospital "t 
St. Jbhn of Jerusalem in Éngland. i*i 
Donald went from Victoria early d'h The 
war and has been engage d In the medi
cal services ever sln<-e.

A ~A A
Mme. Humphreys w as among ' the 

passengers of the Keattie boat this af- 
lernoon. She 1* «m her way to Lon- 
thm where pile will meet her son, who 
left here rin re than a year ago with 
the 2nd C. M. R. and is returning ,to 
England after many months in the 
trenches, to take ah officers’ course, 
^fatter Mme. iTuthf-hrvy's cxIh.is to 
go over to F’riuivc. and. wiJLprobaltly tie 
lack in X'ictorla sometime in February. 
She Is traveling dry—the- -t-^hfeogo. Mil
waukee and St Paul route, and will, 
mil from New York on the Steamship 
Andania. .

AT THE THEATRES

ROYAL VICTORIA.

'Little Mary Funshine,” featuring 
Nén h » , Ou tatentad child net-

ress, is the attracting film at the Royal 
Victoria again to-night and for the last 
time to-morrow. This film is a most 
entertaining production and interests 
both young and old. One of the pleas
ing episodes of the picture is contained 
in a dream which the baby girl has ih 
which a big black bear follows her into 
the house and is treated by her to a 
bottle of cream and Incidentally to a 
hath in her own bath tub. The story 
of the play treats of how a little child 
left motherless wanders into the street 
and climbs into thé automobile of a 
young man whose sweetheart has just 
broken off with him because of bin 
bad habits. The child coming into the 
life of the bachelor awakens him to the" 
realization of his downfall and Is also 
the means of reuniting him with bis 
sweetheart; A gazette with new* ui 
views and a comedy make up the bs>l- 
ance of th? |ir<'gramme.

DOMINION THEATRE.
• ; ',y: ——- ■ .............

In "The Shooting of Dan McGrew,* 
the Metro wonder play which will be 
shown at The Domtnlrm Theatre on 
Monday,-Tuesday and X\>dnes«lay with 
the famous. dramatic star, Edmund 
Itrèese. in the foie of the men from 
the cr^ks, the producers have estab
lished a number of novel pre« .-«lents, 
•In order to s«'cure the proper atmos
phere and detail and local color. Mr., 
Breeze and a company of *0 players...', 
journeyed from New York to A hit il-n. 
Ont., during the height of the big snow 
sea»*n. Exact thiplir>nte of the famous 
Alaskan settiemenfs were built at tre- 
niendo'tts A diipl!<■«(•' of the
famous Malumete saloon, whi* h exlst- 
e«i in the .pioneer. days, was consti u«"t- 
ed and destroyed hy Are Thr ptrtwre 
refjùlréd two ntonths of '»tTfmtmrnr-rf-- 
fort to complete, comprising 211 «• enes 
and is In five parts, it was produ.e«| nt 
a cost’ of «*ver |5<i.<rh>.

This is Edmund Hieese s first apiM-ar- 
ttnee In pictures sint'e Ill’s powerful pro
duction of ttThe Master Mind".* a ,ye*i 
t go, and shows an even stronger por
trayal than hi* first w«.rk.

"He Is a man with,a gtip of steel, an 
Iron nervy,, hut a heart *»f geld."* "Abf 
A regular man of metaj."

'

16196636

7931
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EASTERN PRESS ON THE ELECTIONS
The eastern newspapers of Friday 

and Saturday last, now to hand, all 
deal with the elections held In ,Jhla 
province a week age It is evident that1 
the result was got at all unexpected 
by them or by yie public of the cast.

Montreal Herald.
The Montreal Herald and Daily Tele

graph. Liberal, has this to pay of the

The striking victory achieved by the 
Liberal party, in the British Columbia 
election has not unexpected even by 
the • Conservative# tltemet ives. The ad- 
mlnistiatlott given to the province, un
der Conservative government. has been 

. characterised by an orgy of wild ex
penditureaifd an utter ..disregard of the 
lights of the common public. For the 

, people to have condoned the shocking' 
',jm Isman age-ment and the wholesale 

bartering away of valuable public 
rights perpetrated by the administra
tion which has now gone under would 
have been for them to have identified 
themselves with proceedings which 
were a disgrace to the province and to 
the Dominion.

The Conservative heads did their best 
to brazen «ut the situation: they did 
their best to secure another lease of 
life which would have enabled them to 
"‘complete their work.'' But tfie rising 
tide of public Indignation has been too 
much for them. Sir Richard McBride 
was rbrèwd enough to see what was 
coming, and he secured himsetf a gov

popular champion. Then the leaders of 
the party had committed the error of 
allowing to become an enemy one of 
the moat respected ami relied upvu of 
men. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper.

For the rest, after what ha» been 
seen In the other provinces. It was Im
possible that the reproaches addressed 
to the administration would not pro
duce a profound impression. The Con
servative government** has harvested 
the fruits of Imprudent acts as well, 
which almost Invariably carry away 
public administrations In times of ex- 
tr«me development. The policy of rail
way expansion which had been .made 
use of In the province during the last 
decade might have Bean à triumph for 
the government if the rush of pros-, 
perity which was manifested through 
the country had been continued.

But the reaction has come, accen
tua ted by the war, and the province 
finds itself faced by a heavy burden 
of obligations without immediate re
turn. The people, as a result, have 
made a crime of Its railway policy for 
the government. Some have gone so 
far as to openly acciise it of having 
eoikl the province to the transportation 

mpanies and to the great colonisation 
id lumber corporations.
Be that as it may. the overthrow, of 

the Bowser government Is complete; 
not one minister seems to hgvejrer

. mai tied afloat. This will be a lesson for 
crament berth in En*laml so that he iau cabinet». Conservâtn‘e and Liberal.
««ht, « any ,at» saw (pr Mfnself a : whfrh giv, thsms.1v» -„v

from the impending wre<k. A ,nf adventure and - forget to -place tho 
desperate attempt to rehabilitate the interests of the people above all con- 
party after his departure has proved an sidérations of party politics.
ignominious failure. According hi the.....  Ottawa Free Press.
returns so far not one of the ministers! _ i iw-ni
ha. been able to saw hi. seat What J**
Manitoba ha. done. Rrtttvh voHtmbl. elder, the re.ult whteh I, ,-aUs Brltl.h 
has done, and what British Columbia olumbia s big stick, as a lesson to the
ha, done the Domini™ will do “when •*ub,lc men of a11 andi My,:,
Hie next general election comes. For There was never much dou t as o 
just as Conservative rule In the prov- whut the re,alt vf th* Br'Ut,h ‘ -hlumbja 
Inees has everywhere resulted in a wild election# would be. The people of the 
orgy' of extravagance and scandal, so province were not to countenance bare- 
has Conservative rule in the realm of laced corruptiun in public affairs for 
federal politics. 1 ever. Then had put p with it fur too

j long already, and Mr Bowser and-

. confederation. The. Conservatives had 
bo büftxrFsed thèmFffves fcy means of 
the machine that decent politics did 
not have a chance. The resources of 
the province were given away to syn 
dicates and party friends, even German 
corporations obtaining large tracks of 
timber and other lands, for which they 
paid no'Taxee, a«<t‘to farther feather 
its nest ^he government borrowed 
money lavishly. They had a high old 
time while It lasted. But It could not 
last, j."

Thw ’province got too hot for Sir 
Richard McBride, and a year ago he 
resigned the. premiership and accepted 

$16,000 a year Job a In London 
agent-general of the province. H€"was 
succeeded by Mr. W. J. Bowser, the 
then attorney genera! and the 
organizer Mr. Bowser is a typical 
Tory politician, unscrupulous In his 
methods, and he* set to work to 
strengthen his bgdly IfoRtfi by
Premier McBride. But all to no avail.

The popular revulsion of feeling 
against the British Columbia govern
ment was first testvjl last F« bruary in 
the by-elevtions in Vancouver and in 
Rosslund. in Rosslaad a cabinet min
ister. returning to his ow n constituency 
for re-election, escaped defeat by a 
majority of nine; while In Vancouver, 
the erstwhile stronghold of Bowslfer, a 
cabinet minister was defeated by over 
four thousand votes by M. A. Mac
donald. a yout^T Liberal lawyer. A 
week later the government sustained a 
till more stunning defeat at Victoria, 

where the new provincial treasurer 
as defeated hy H. C Brewster, leader 

of the British 1‘oluinbia Liberals, by

Montreal Gazette.
The Montreal Gazette, the oldest1 for thinking that the electorate wbukb 

newspaper In the Dominion and the '! stand"!or anything But the great mass 
chief organ
party, says: ........... ........... - ..

■Sir. Bowser made a strong ramr-algn 
He is an able man., ami a man of clean 
life. Conditions weVe against him. 
however The «McBride administration, 
of which he was a member, came into 
power In 1803.

Sir Richard was a clever, rather 
than a strong man He was a "boos
ter” and preached a gospel of hope 
that pleased the people of a developing 
country with great possibilities. There 
were no financial brakes on the gov
ernment coach.

Bir Richard McBride retired under 
circumstances which were not elevat
ing. Men chosen to fill vacancies In 
the new cabinet were defeated when 
they sought election. Vti the sign* 
pointed to a political change.

The lesson of the situation is not 
new. It is that governments when they 
win many successes and forget that 
they have responsibilities as well 'as 
power, invite defeat, and In the end are 
certain to meet It. The real cause of 
regret In such circumstance# Is not ôe- 
ft-si, but the fact that it was merited.

Montreal Btar.
The Montreal Star. Independent Con

servative, says:
The British Columbia election* look 

at this distance very much like the de
mands of a sick and sorry man on-“the 
morning after the night before” for 
Ice-parks and cooling draughts. He no 
longer demands that th« dance be per
mitted to go on, but begs for some one 
who will take step# to abate a fevered 
condition. The task will be neither 
easy nor grateful; and it is just a 
question whether the patient will pa
tiently endure the heroic ' treatment 
needed-

Still the Liberals have now an op- 
|.»rll|Pll|V| lo.lfc» I»»- rmlftty.p

the Bowser government was the defec
tion of Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 
Although a Conservative and a son of 
the famous Sir Charles Tupper, he 
found It Impossible to continue ht# 
support of the government, allied him
self with the Libéral party, and stump- 
ed the province in behalf of Mr Brew
ster and the Liberals. This alone 
gives an Idea of the revulsion of feel
ing that had overtaken the people of 
British Columbia.

Hamilton Herald.
—The Hamilton- Herald, independent, 

government perhaps might be excused says:

t the federal Conservative j of the electors of British Columbtt were
* mditferciit to tbc_optratiou* of the Mc-
* Rrfde- Bowser gang fh former years; be
cause they were prosperous. So long 
as they were prosperous, they failed 
to realize that the free distribution of 
patronage, the looting of the public 
treasury must eventually hit their own 
pockets. The boom days, the days of 
easy.money and plenty of it, are past, 
and the people arc now meeting the 
thickens as tiiey come home to roost.

Encouragea by the seeming indiffer
ence of the public, the Bowser organi
zation in British Columbia became too 
daring In recent years. Its operatioas 
were bare-faced and crude. And. while 
the public will evidently stand for a 
lot of looting if the looting Is done 
smoothly, it will rise up In Indignation 
when second -story, methods are used 
The Roblin government in Manitoba 
made the mistake of forgetting this 
fact. It was the crudeness of the 
parliamentary buildings' graft mode 
than the ac tual theft of the money that 
aroused the Indignation of the people. 
In British Columbia, patronage and 
corruption had been the rule for

policy of retrenchment and reform 
Much will depend upon how they take 
advantage of this opportunity. They 
have been given “new"brooms,**'both in 
Manitoba and British Columbia, and 
the nation will watch with interest 
how bravely and effectively they use 
them—or with what cowardice and 
folly they abuse them.

!... Pan •. Moi In si 
French-Canadian opinion in the 

metropolis is expressed in La Patrie,

their work.
The Globe, Toronto.

The Toronto Globe, Liberal, thus 
speaks of **the awakening of British 
Columbia”:

The great Pacific coast province of 
British Columbia two days ago a\\6ke 
from Us political lethargy and started 
on a new career on a higher ethical 
plane. The McBride-Bowser govern
ment. which, had administered"' Its*, af
fairs for the past 13 years with the 
most cynical disregard for political 
decency, went to It* doom and was 
practically obliterated. It had been 
sowing the wind for years, and, as 
usual. It reaped the whirlwind It has 
™ ri .■xi riigui>hed"^. , ,"Qnip1i'ïïrÿ™thi
Roblin government was disposed of In 
Manitoba,- and Its members may con
sider themselves lucky if they escape 
such an aftermath as followed its over
throw The movement that visited tf- 
triluition so .effectually on persistent 
and flagrant wrongdoers was- a popu
lar one. and It included discontented 
Conservative* as well as Indignant Llb- 

- -eraIs;, prominent among, the former was 
Sir HlhtW rt Tupper, who contributed 
greatly t< ti « satisfactory rcsutt of tb# 
election.

Amt »o another Conservative pro
vincial government Is down and out. 
N«» doubt the Bowser government de
serves its fate. It Is a*Victim g£ its 
own recklessness arid indiff^renee m
public opinion; and it was indifferent 
and reckless because It possessed too 
much power and was unchecked, by of
ficial opposition. Probably the govern
ment has been more worthy of confi
dence since Mr. Bowser became its 
nominal as well ns Its real head than 
It was when Sir Richard McBride was 
premier. McBride, the debonair, cheery, 
friendly "Dick" McBride with the glad 
hand and sunny smile, was the most 
popular man in British Columbia, and 
the people seemed willing to overlook 
the sins of a government led by so 
pleasing a personality. But "DSck" 
McBride is a keen politician a* well aa 
a "good fellow." and he .became aware 
of the fact some time ago that his 
popularity was on the wane, so he 
handed over the r**n# of government 
to his abler colleague. Bowser, and 
look himself off to England to fill the 
office of provincial commissioner in 
London at a salary of $16,660. Perhaps 
he saw the storm coming ami didn't 
care fo face It If BoWser saw it too.

Columbia became known as Mr. 
teowowser. Ills bark wits more Im
pressive than his bite. — Toronto 
Globe. t

Just another little hit of "hand* 
writing on the wall.” Alas, poor Bow
ser 1 Bravo, B. C.!-*-llaiifax Chronicle.

Premier Bowser, of II C., is said to 
have expressed the wish for a stronger 
opposition in the next legislature, lie 
got ht# wish, but apparently he is to 
lead it!—Ottawa Free Press.

It needed the pinch of experience to 
convince British Columbia that offi
cial prodigality had to be paid for.— 
Toronto Globe.

One can almost hear the prayer of 
thankfulness of Sir Richard McBride 
In London—thankful that he's not 
numbered In the B. C. casualty list.— 
Ottawa Free Press.

The west Joins hands with the cast 
In upholding Liberalism and the cause 
of honest government. — Halifax 
Chronicle.

The west Is lirfbd up solidly now for 
woman suffrage. How can Ontario 
boast herself progressive and refuse 
the ballot to women when they have 
equal franchise rights In British Co
lumbia. Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba?—Toronto Globe.

CowlehanMeader.
The I’owlchan .deader, of Duncan. 

Independent, says of the provincial 
and local results:

The issue in the election was not 
one of policy, but one of administra
tion, The people, call them by what, 
party name one will, have" voted out 
the co-called Conservative got ernment 

account of tie maladministration.- 
Those Consei vatives who differed from 
the brand of Conservatism of which 
Mr. Boweer was the chief apostle, 
Joined with Liberals in defeating hlnv 
demonstrating again that the question

aw one of administration.
Had the issue in Cowichan been that 

of a Li lierai versus a supporter of the 
Bowser government there Is little 
doubt that a Liberal would have been 
returned.. If. at the outset, the LI ta
rai candidate had offered himself as 

un Independent he would probably 
have been returned. As It Is. «'apt. 
Hayward owes his local majority to 
the pledge of Independence given for 
him; to the fact that he is absent and 
wearing the king's uniform; and to the 
skilful and energetic conduct of the 
■ampalgn by his executive.

Mr. Duncan.had a-very delicate sit
uation to handle. All criticism of his

.."‘E ih,‘i ri('"w r an.l M, nests tel» ap- h. M of alarrll hut professed
rarently thought rf .mwctnnwTT ttrhtdw *a j*» ,„n, vtcfnry

pqbttshed tn Montreal by the tame of1! Tli« Liberal leader, Mr H. C. Brew- 
the late Hon. Joseph Israel Tarte. Deal- ster/of Victoria. wiH haven *afe work

ing majority, no matter how the sol
diers. may have voted, and be will have 
plenty of good material out of which 
to form hi* cabinet. He has been much 
more of a business mfln than a pro- 

j fessionnl politician, and that is at pres
ent a fortunate thing for a province 

i-thet has .been breught-bje-professional 
. politician* to the very verge of Insolv
ency through scandalously

Ing in' Its editorial columns with the 
election;-La Ratrie says: *

The incomplete reports of the elec
tion held yesterday in British Colum
bia indicate «me of the most remark
able reversal.* of opinion that one ha* 
ever had occasion" to observe in this 
country. At the last election in that 
province Sir Richard. McBride WSpi
pialnlained In a |lt, a<1 ». H.
nim r. V r'd jJtncn v ttenimtnCA thoroughly, aid It
nne 1nd,i„ , drnt ran,into., escaped de pe( ll|arl}. „lh,r way, the

. . , ! responsible task to which he has been
time thirty-three Lierais are|raHt<1 hy itizen*

The greatest need of British Colum
bia to-day is stub an increase of popu
lation as will develop Its extremely 
valuable natural resource*. an«l trans
form a food-importing int<; food-ex- 

I p< i rt ing (Trovincq. Much «J- Its crown, 
domain has'been nilenated.tp specula-1

feat.
Thi* time thirty-three Liberal* are! 

elected, against 14 Conservatives, and | 
one cannot forewee that this result will I 
be sensibly modified by the reports yet j 
to he received and by the vote of the j 
soldiers.

The defeat of tjie Bowser "govern
ment waS not unforeseen. The .Con-

Bowser ha# gone down fighting. He 
may deserve much of the criticism 
which has been levelled at him: hut 
he is at least more worthy of respect 
than the happy but elusive McBride 
who "got from under "

Halifax ClUinifJft
The Halifax Chronicle, Uberal. say*:
From the returns so far at hand. 

Liberalism In British Columbia ap
pears to have won a glorious victory. 
The Bowser government ha* been de
feated, and the system of graft, cor
ruption and jobbery which bar kept 
Toryism in power ha* been over
thrown. It is a magnificent triumph 
for*~hiVnesty* nmf Tïonof ‘W ptibltt 'iff* 
Vancouver and Victoria, the two great 
cities of British Columbia, have given 
almost a clean sweep for the Liberals. 
These cities were the ventres of the 
Bowxer machine, and they smashed It. 
Sir Richard McBride may at least con
gratulate himself that the man who 
kicked him out of the premiership, 
ha* been kicked out by the people.

■ Some Editorial Reflections. 
Among the shorter: editorial notes 

<>n the election results arc the follow-

When he campaigned In the east in 
1908 the retiring premier of British

rervàtlve party in that 
In these latter years disunited. The 
departure of Hir Richard McBride -de
prived it of its most vigorous and most

«

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening

at

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

rovlnce was tors wh«- are making net' Industrial use 
of land they h*v<f been allowed to av-j 
quire on a margin Th.i-- nuyt be radl- 
nlly changed, either by crediting 

1 "l theyn with the- pa y lights they - have 
i ma«4» nnd pwviitg t.iudn title to as much ! 
(land as they represent, or in some other!
way"equally effective. What Is needed! 

j Is a nuhw’rvu* îiofuilàtion"‘attached to j 
'-tho soil, wet a few -k»odb«»Ule m ae44ng4 
! as vampires sucking the life-blood of!
! the community. The X’ictoria Times 
j and Vatu cuver Fun have done much to: 
‘expose the Iniquities of British Colum- i 
ibla's land laws and prepare the way fof' 
reform.

Hamilton Tlini-e.
j > Tht Hamilton Times. Liberal, writ
ing of what |t describes as a rising of 
th« p« ople of* British Columbia in their 
might to smash the machine and drive 
Bowser from power, says:

British Columbia her b*en n Tory 
Htrenghotfl ever since it came into the

Resolve 
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to

Help You

candidature Is silenced by the fact 
tfiAt a turnover of «Hy 33 votes de
barred him from local victory. The 
result of the soldiers' vote Is now 
awaited with interest.

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ARE

Desire to Make Their Associ- 
ation*More Representative 

and Useful

The retail merchants of this city 
have shown much activity in the past 
few weeks In the matter of enrolling 
all'the retail merchants so that a more 
representative membership may be 
secured of the commercial Interests in 
this community.

H. A. Dibble, secretary <»f the Retail 
Merchants’ Association,- in an inter
view with a Times representative to-

**The matter of reorganizing the as
sociation Is progressing with success. 
We believe that we must have a large, 
healthy and efficient body so that the 
greatest amount of good may be bad 
for-the greatest number. We feel that 
Bir George Foster expressed our Ideas 

_ and desires In Ills address at the Royal 
Victoria theatre when ‘he said *fs not 
co-operation, team-work, needed in 
Canada to-day? Our trouble is that 
every Individual is ton much for him* 
self, too suspicious of his fellows. The 
system 1» all wrong. Every’ business 
should be organized and standardized, 
ft Is not the Individual benefit but the 
Individual nationalized, so as to put the 
nation In the position to compete on 
even terms with others, that should be 
the aim.*

This Is equally true in our own city." 
The retail merchants roust organize on 
broad lines so that petty Jealousies may 
be eliminated and concerted action krid 
support be givei> for the promotion of 
those Ideas which will tend to Improve 
the general welfare of our merchants, 
to Improve the financial, commercial 
and Indttwtrial affairs of this city, and 
thereby improve the general welfare of

all and put the city ahead In that era 
of-prosipettty which hr in store for us."

In speaking of the support which the 
merchants were giving him in these 
matters, Mr. Dibble stated that there 
were considerably over 100 merchants 
of all lines of trade who had expressed 
their desire to furtfier the reorganiza
tion of the association on broader lines, 
lie was very sanguine In his bHlcf that 
the organization would within the next 
few weeks reach an enrolment of from 
260 to 260 members. lie further stated 
that they did not consider any mer
chant, however small or large his busi
ness might be but had his duty to per
form in the association, and he would 
be welcomed.

The first annual general meeting is
scheduled for next Tuesday evening, 
when articles of association and by
laws will be adopted, officers elected 
and committees‘appointed. The man
agement of the association will he In 
the hands of a board of trustees con- 
slstlng'of fifteen members, of whom but 
one member will be elected from ahy 
one line of trade". One of the many oh-' 
jects for which the association is being 
reorganized Is, to support and co-oper
ate with all other organizations In the 
city or elsewhere that may have for 
their <ibjects general betterment and 
Improvement In the welfare of Vic
toria and Vancouver Island.

MILITARY ORDERS.

District orders issued from Work 
Point contains the following appoint
ments and promotion*:
'••ÎÎBttr thverweft# BattaHon. C. B. F.— 

To be lieutenant; Lieut. Bishop Ar
lington Wilson, ------Regiment:
Lieut. Charles Kidney Leary. 102nd 
Regiment. ' ^

Yukon Infantry Co.. C. E. F.—To be 
lieutenant: Lieut. Frederic Russell
Chute. 60th Regiment.

"J" 1T»IL Military Hospitals Commis
sion Command v—.To be temporary 
major: Lieut. J. G. Harvey.

The « urate of a fashionable church waa 
n<l. av»rlng to teach the F.gniflcanve of 

white to a Sunday school class. "Why," 
sakl he, "docs a bride Invariably desire 
to be clothed In white at her marriage?" 
As no <,nr answered, he explained: 
"White." «aid he, "stands for Joÿ, and 
the wedding day Is the most Joyous occa
sion of a womans life." A small _boy 
querta-d: "'Why do tile men ail wear 
black ?"

suroatsittÂ Lodnet*of — 
Coffees it not surprising if 
you consider the story of 
our fifty years as a businefl 
House -
Fifty years of constant- study 
to faring to the coffee. ••• 
drinkers of North America 
Hie besCtobefioemd in 
the plantations' of the 
world.

Chase frSonbend Coffees*

[BLADDER
Mmili

F24 Hours

WAR LOAN \
DOMINION OF CANADA

Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.
PAYABLE AT PA* AT ,

OTTAWA. HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WI
REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, let APRIL, let OCTOBER.

■ - PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 97è
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED FOR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Tn* Minihtkr or Finance offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subècription

.97L.PMa.ble ae fulluwi! _____ ________________
If! ...... * .... * 1 i aa é i rvea t ..... ..... ..tv mu ttu nppiiist'iviq ■ » .
30 " “ 16th October, 1916;
30 “ “ 16th November, 1916;
27f “ " 16th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonde of thin iaaue will be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash under the terms of the War Loan proepectua 
of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalment* may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, 1916, or on any instalment due date thereafter, 
under dincount at the rate of four pe.r cent per annum. 
All payment* are to be made to a chartered hank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will rentier previous payment* liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipts.

This loan is authorised under Ant of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may tie obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office ofi any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment. —:—-—

Scrip certificates, non,negotiable or payable to l>earor in 
accordanee with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment, in exchange 
for the provisional receipts. - -

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordanee with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates aad ot bottds wdl -be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax -imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons will be issued in denominations 
of $100, $600, $1,000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denomination's of $1;000, $6,000 
or any authorized multiple of $6,000.

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg. 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be p^d 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paifl on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.,

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully, registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convèrt into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
df Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges

Recognized bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
in respect of the amount of any alloLment paid fer by the 
surrender of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed by the King’s Printer.

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Department op Finance, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

05050^
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Choice 
Building Sites

Let 50*100
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

First tin - from Oak Bay- Xvjk

. Only $800
Let 70*122

RICHARDSON STREET
Clos • to 8t. Charles,

Only $1,200
The above lots B'-e own'd by an 

oAofr ni,., has been wound*0 at 
the front ami they are offered at 

. about half what they cost him.
Terms to Suit the Purchaser

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg . #40 Fort 8L

EXTRACT FROM 

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
March 23. 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food"
At a time when the preparation of artl- 
‘ t. foodstuffs ts neivlnc more a tien- 

than ever before, end when new 
of easily assimilable fat to take 

the place of rodllver uti are b-'hig fre
quently brought to the notice of the médi
rai profession 1» It d-elrs1**- that some 
Of the older forms ‘of Sdrtiin’itf-rtrg naf 
nra! fata should not be lost sight of 
Among natural fat*, hutte, -ashy takes 

▲ first place for nutritive value and when 
tomMned with a • suitable soluble car
bohydrate/ a most valuable food is pro
duced

Tl*-* Ttcrrrn scott-tt which
Celiard A ft.iweer rr>«ik",s Road. Rustn* 
Posd w c.) have prepar'd for flf»v 
year* Is such an article whVh hss »h~ 
gr«*at *dv*nt*e«* of hri^e palatable, so

f-slstahl* In feet that children are mo*» 
Ikcly to nc**d mstralnlnr. tr.om excess 
thsn any pers-ieilnc to tsk* It. This 

virrrrum prn-rrH is stated, to conta'- 
11 T pc* rent h# fa* and 79 1 per cent of 
•»’*ar. and the results of an analyst* i 
Which W" bar-' mad-' r«cenflv of - spr-d. ! 
men suhstantlslly confirm these figures:

lINCHED CHARTERED 
BY UNION COMPANY

Collier Engaged in the Na
naimo Trade Will Make 

Voyage to Australia

Another Illustration of the great de- 
m.tPil for tonnage Is the charter of the 
N «rweglun collier Ta ne red t»y the 
l ulon Steamship Company *»/ New 
Zealand for a voyage from San Fran- 

V lik'o to Australia. The Ta acred has 
been tetchy tbp-Western Find (*r»m- 
pany. which concern has the wsael un
der a long-time -charter and has Iteen 
using her In the coal trade lietween 
Nanaimo and the Golden Gate. She 
has only made two trips in the British 
Columbia trade, having but recently 
replaced the collier Thor on that ship 
being chartered by. W. R. Grace & <*o., 
for the South American run." The 
chartering of *he Tancred will tempor
arily leave the Western Fuel Com- 

"1'i‘Oy without a vessel in- the Nanaimo 
n»-il trade

ôfheir charters announced t -~dSy rare 
the American schooners Carrier. Dove 
and Jessie N'Tcmss. Ixi'lh taken by the 
tAjnarttan Tending Company, for voy
ou s from Hiirnm Cntumbta; to Aus-

1s getting 122 shillings to Sydney and 
th-' lesslc N’orcross 117*2 to Sydney, 
v.ith .the option of Melbourne at 127% 
shillings. .The Jessie Norcrosii—la one 

i the auxiliary schooners how nearing 
• mpletlon at the Wallace shipyards. 

-North Vancouver. Twa other .whoon- 
r* huiiding at the Wallace vimls have 

also been taken for voyages to. Au»- 
lia il 11 lumt.er,

WHALING SEASON ENDS
AT GRAYS HARBOR

Ilo«|ulam, Sept. 22.—The whaling 
searmr for the Grays Harbor whaling

MAKURA MAKES PORT 
FROM SOUTHERN SEAS

Canadlan-Australasian Liner 
Docks From Sydney With 

Small Passenger List "

PROTESILWS DUE - 
EAREY NEXT MONTH

Holt Ship Returning to Nnth 
Pacific Run After Two 

Years Absence

With Ml passengers all told on Ismrd 
the Canadian-Australasian liner Olfa-
kura. C'apt. J. D. S. Phillips, berthed at lifted to sail from Yokohama to-day 
the outer docks at a o'cloack this morn- |for victoria. Vancouver. Tacoma ami 
Iiik after u of 1* *.>•«• from Whlle no .ol.le actMv„ hove
Aitvklaml Hampered b, freeh sooth- |lct.n r„.ellMl Imdwell * re-

naemrly wind, between Suva, atul lluiw- d1ng mnvmwl„ „T Thl. fro-
Umt roupl«l w.th thetaadltnf of ,un- a „h„ ls
u,oa y heavy shlpmen » nt re.gl.l at ( w,.,.k Ol.l0Uvr. Her
the Hawaiian port, put the liner sev- , , , , , , ,
er.l hour, behind schedule, and outward achedule hap already been
though calm sea, were th* nrdth on the Prepared and valla for he, departure 
lo,ul lap of the voyage, the poo, quality jrr,,m ,hls l'"rt "" "rl “ *°r Y,-ho
of Australian , ’■<I frustrated the etTorta , haina and Hongkong.

On her return to the trans-Pacific 
trade the Blue Funnel liner ITotesilaus

of the engine room staff to make upj 1 ne I'rotesiiauw. which is an old 
the lost time. I trader between the orient and British

The M.,kora waapo,ted to reach here lI“IUn,!,le-. !" r<,pl,,, lng <he at^eamshlp 

at 7 o’clock last night, but she did not
put In an appearance at William Head 
until 1 30 a ip. to-day. At daybreak Dr. 
Rumlle Nelson, quarantine officer, 
taMUHleil the liner and two hours later 
she was dlsemba irking passengers.

apt. Phillips reports a very unevent
ful trip from Sydney, the weather be
ing remarkably fine, and with the ex- 
eptlon of the strong southeasterly

two, writ, lumber The. l ortiet U-we snip «m» Honfdttio. no

iTitin in this service and will continue 
fo ply over the Iran»-Pacific route in 
conjunction with the Ixlon and Tal- 
thybius.

Up to August. 1914. the Protest la us 
was o|»erated on a regular schedule 
between Literpool and North Pacific 
ports via the ( »ri»'iit. bttt at th»- put* 
break of war. immediately following 
her arrival here from the Far Fast.

nfiverse winds were encountered.
The Maku'ra- left Sydney August SI, 

touching at ‘Auckland September 5 and 
making Honolulu at noon on Septem
ber 15. At thi

further chemical examination' of th- fat l-Station is practically
ertractod nhow-d ft to b* genuine butter 
fet THe confection ran therefore b-> 
feenmm ended wri only as a harm lee* 

»S»I ad
git ton In thn 4«.>t tr, nifteble rates

In all the Principal cancy stores le 
Victoria.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of aU

BLIND PEOPLE
la er Near-by This Municipality.

Sighted persons knowing of w J 
addressee wlU confer a favor V. 
•eramunlvallng tbs same ta BA

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of î

FR£E Books and Magazines far the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

CHELOHSIN IN AND OUT.

The «tramer < ’helohsln n-ached port 
early This morning fruliT"the Xdfth. 
After discharging cargo and takihg on 
l*assengers she left at 10 a. in. for Van- 

• hw4- -R wyn'rl':' -v.—,-—

“8is won’t he able t»'» see you to-night. 
M Builthj** »ald her l tit le brotlvur. ■ Sim’s 
Li<( a tur’bte nrrldent." “Is that so? 
What happen-«l?“ “All lier lialr got 
burned up.” ' <1ixmI heavens! Was she 
burned?” "No; she wasn’t th4re. She 

‘ don’t know sl*out It yet.”

ui and the last of the fleet will he 
Jaid. tlut cud. uf .ltui month, it

■ -..... ..
This year’s kilh of whales, amounts 

to alxiut 2H0. against a record last 
> *ar of ox er S iO. or alniut m-xenty less 
of the leviathans The kill was lighter 
this year despit»- the fact' that" all four 
of the comiwny's steam steel whaling 
\ ehstdn were In ser.xice. and last year 
only part of the fleet was in com
mission.

Sex eral things combined this year 
to make the kill lighter. The rough 
weather late In the spring delayed the 
start of the seaaoij. and even after 
hunting began for several xv.-ek< there 
was i great deal of Ixtd 1 her. when
liutiling was impossible. The whales 
also were scarcer this year and seemed 
more shy. However, despite the fact 
tie1 catch of whales was muuh lighter 
than last year, the whale, being fat
ter, yielded a larger amount of oil 
pei whale.

This year only nine sperm whales 
were killed. S|»erm oil. which years 
ago was the I test <ddainable and 
brought a fanev price. Is not now much 
in demand, owing to the many "he*per 
substitutes.

Hawaiian pineapples were shipped, and 
at 6 p in. last Frblay - the steamship 
got axvay for Victoria. She was exactly 
six days live hours steaming from 
Honolulu, and the average dally run 
was 37-g miles. During the passage be
tween Auckland and Suva a concert 
xxas held in the interests of the Suva 

-Red Gross Fund, and $fsi was collected 
lor this deserving cause.

Prominent among the passenger* was 
Hon. J. R Sinclair, of New Zealand, 
Teprvscntattve of the latter country on 
the dominions royal commission.. Among 
others arriving liy the liner were J.

Admiralty and used on this coast for 
eight months as a supply ship, t In 
April, 1915, she was released, and after 
an extensive overhaul was sent »> the 

latter.port 10.0W uwes.of^.LJiited Kingdom x iu the Panama canal 
with a cargo of foodstuff*. From that 
time onward the ITotesilaus has been 
engaged in the Liver pool* Oriental ser*. 
vice Capt. Braithwaite Is still • in 
command of Che liner.

The Titan, which is being relieved by 
| the . I’rotesllaus, is now : homeward 
hound, having sailed from -Hongkong 
Sept. 4 last for London and Liverpool 

The liner Talthyldus, C'apt. Cullum. 
which is now on Puget Sound loading 
cargo fof the return trip to the urient 
i- S. lied ulfil 1.1 sail from \ i«t.»ri 
Sept. 28. She will embark about 50 
Chinese passengers here. Her outward

METRA BACK FROM
BOUNDARY SURVEY

Vancouver. Sept. 22. -The yacht 
Met fa, with Assistant Suieü-Tntcndeni 

ogi'vle and a fiuml»er of surveyors tin- 
1er the ger»<letlc survey of Canada, has 
returned here after a sumin-r in north- 
era rester*. OgBvte say* that the 

rk of boundary location, undertaken 
on this coast some years ago, is soon 

be completed, and within a month

Fuca to Alaska will he Joined.
Ti-e xv.iik .J ill. geodetic sufvey this 

summer has l>een in the nature of 
ompleting a pioneer survey of the Pa- 
jfic coast, which will form a l»ase for 
the projection of hydrogr:i|>bic ami 
other surveys which may, l»e carried 
out in years to come.

lût wards, a Canadian who has been 
serving xvlth the Australian forces.

Shortly after the Outbreak of war 
f’wrpl. Fdwards Joined the signalling 
i-ofp# of the Australian engineers and 
x\as among the first to proceed to 
Gallipoli Within .ten days of the land
ing of his sectioii on Ute famous pen
insula. f’orpT Fdwards, was severely 
wounded and invalide»! hack to Aus
tralia Three years have elapsed since 
he was last In Canada. lie is returning 
to his home on the Arrow Lakes.

M(s« Daisy Jerome, an actress, came 
through from Australia by the Ma- 
knra. and F J Ha I lard/ a prominent 
merchant of Auckland, accompanied by 
Mrs. H illard and family, was also a 
passenger Hon. Alfred Dca kin left the 
ship at Auckland and returned to Syd
ney A niimltcr -of passengers from the 
Antipodes left the ship at Honolulu.

Th»* Mskdra brought In a rapacity 
cargo. ZIM a big imill fof rHnndn and 
Ruçope, except countries of the Teu 
tonic allies.

After disembarking a number of pas
sengers she left at 9 a m. for Vnncou-

HER WAY OFFSHORE
Inca’s Number Flags Mistaken 

for Distress Signals and 
So Reported

-THE ROUTE OF-

Under full sail a five-masted schooner 
was Miglite»! off the Race this mornltig. 
heading appiifehtly' fur the American 
aide. She i* believed t.- iw the Amer- i 
lean schooner iiit^a, which on Wediiea- | 
day was reported dying signals of dis- 
Pvw ufflTUittlila tscXx The American 
fife saving',tiuK dnohouUsli was di»- 
patvbed Hum Port Angeles on VVed- 
nesday night to assist the schooner, 
but on arrival off the. Lightship. Capt. 
Pols;, of the tüg. l»*Hrned that the Inca 
had been anchored in the vicinity 'of 
the reef, but later had picked up a 
northeast wind and sailed for deep 
water. A fisherman saw the Inca's 
number flags and-took them for dis
tress signals and so Informed Tatoosh.
- It xvould seem that the Inba dropi>ed 
anchor ofT the Umatilla reef after 
making an unsuccessful attempt to 
make th.* entrance to the straits In the 
fog The Inca.is #8‘days out from Mel- 
borne in "ballast and is under charter 
lu load lumber at Genoa Bay for À us- i 
tralia. Capt/ A. K. Rasmussen is her 
commander. The Inca will prolmbly

CHARACTER SERVICE
I*00 M,lea of <kean Vf» a g - through the “Norway of .America," between 

Victoria and Prince Rupert, to
EDMONTON, WINNIPEG, ST. PAUL, CHICAGO, 

TORONTO, MONTREAL,
BOSTON, NIAGARA FALLS, NEW YORK

ROUND TRIP SUMMER TOURIST FARES
On sal»» dally until Sept. good f..r return until (k-t. 31. via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

SAILINGS FOR
I Alaska ................................ p.m. Mondays
I Rupert ................ MI p.m. Monday* and Wednesdays; to, a.in. Frldaya'I
I Anvox ................................ p.m. Wednesdays; 10 a m Friday*
I Vancouver .......................Ml p m Monti tvs and Weteeadasm; n> a.m. Friday*J
■ Seattle ............................... M.M Midnight Sundays add Tuesdays
II '■ F. KARLR, City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 90* Wharf Street, V-ivtorla. 

Phone 1212.

Mila.ii.rd. of the l>a»,iii»- i-alile board. H ... .... --i=H2î5^5SM2!s." . agwsu will mmdUfit To appr7»x i ma tel yW Rribem. L»»s. Angeb s manager or " 
the American-Hawaiian lino, and Corpl. '** ons"

The liner Ixlvn. Capt. W BI.i 
i eportf <i t" ha.)e arrlt at Yoke 
from this port.

vk. I» 
llama

WIRELESS REP0R
Sein. 22, 8 aL tit

Potot Grey — Ctnndy: N: XV.. light 
29.85; kh; sea smooth

a|H* latso Cloudy; N., W-. BlTofig 
29.KU. 53; sea rough. Spoke str I»rili 
cess May. 6.3<t p in., off Cape Lazo 
northbound

Paehena—Cloudy. 44 F . light ; 29.8U;
. light swell
Eatevan—Uïêar. N. XV., fresh. 29.69

JUAtv de.. ,5d..,,awafc-ipi«iarai» >.
Alert Ba> < 'k*udy; 
s:, is. sea imooffi 
Triangle—clear; N XV 

gal^; 30.10; 49. sea rough 
Princes* Beatrice. 6 3» a 
Rivers Inlet, northbound;

n: xx-. light

Spoke str 
<i, entering 
spoke str

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP fEA ARRIVALS

Steamer Tonnage
Umprew* of Russia .Robinson ....... 8.789 C. P R. .................. ...Hongkong . . ft-pt. 23
Aw i Maru................ . Hayaalil ......... 3.912 Ot. Northern........... ...Kobe ............ . Hept. Z
Ytikobama Maru... fthlnohe ......... 4.0D Ot Northern........... ..Hongkong . . ftept 29
Muni -aigle................. -Halley .. ......... 3.962 R V Rtthet........... . Oct. 2
T.-ti-nma Maru......... .Hamada ...... 3.til 1: 1 ’ Rlthet ...... .. Hongkong . .. Oct. 6
Pri ftewl laua. .Braithwaite .. ft, 11ft Dodwell A Co......... ...Hongkong . . Oct. 4

t SEP SEA DEPARTURES
Steamer Master Tonnage Agents For Due

T»tttivblus.........—~-X’uUum . ......... 6.522 Dodwell 4k Co...... .. Hongkong . . Sept. 28
Makura....................... .Phillips ......... 4,92! P. R. ....«4.^,.. - Sept. 27
Kniprt-M* of Russia. .Robinson C P R..................... ■ Hongkong . Oct. 5

COASTWISE SERVICES
For Vancouver

m.ntner Princess Victoria leaves dally 
wt 9 1». m.. ami eteane-r Prince*# llary 
or Royal daily at 11.46 p. m.

O T. P steamer. Monday and Wcdnea- 
day, S.to P m.

From Vancouver
R.ramer Princess Charlotte arrive» dally 

at t W p. m . and steamer Princess Mary 
or' Royal at . 6.30 a. m.

For San Francisco
fctv. President Bent. 23.

From San Francisco
Rtr. President ft- pt. 18

For Seattle
Prlno-M Chariot». W« «ally 

at 4 » P- m
O T. P. at earner, Sunday and TUeaday,

midnight.
From Seattle

Ft-.»mer Pilncesa Victoria arrive# dally 
at 1 p. m.

For Po- • Angeles
Strainer Sol Due Urnvea daily except 

tiuoday et 41.30 a. ni.
From Pert Angeles

at -enter Sol Due arrive# daily eacept
p>4tunday at > a m.

For Prince Rupert
8Uamer Prince Jtnpert or Prince Oeorw* 

leaves Wednesdays at 3 30 p. m. *
From Prince Rupert

Prince eteamcr arrives Sunday* 10 30 n m 
Strainer Chelohsln arrives Fridays, V * in

For Cemex
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

# From Comex
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday 

For Skegway
Princess steamer* 1 avo Fridays 
.-’t'-amer Prince Rupert or PHnce Oenr- 

Ieaves Monday* at 3 30 p. m. Ueorge
From Skagwey

Prince steamer arrives Tuesday» to w « - 
Princess sbamers arrive Mondays P ’

For Holberg
Steamer Tee* leaves on seventh .

twentieth of each month. eed
From Holberg

Tees arrives on fourteenth 
twenty-seventh of each month. a

For Clsyoquoi
St amer Tafcs l. avvs un first and fifteenth

«if tach month.
From xulsyoquot

dte^r.er Tee* arrives ou fourth and 
"ligM-reotli of each month.

a. in., tjuiv^lnr- 

-Clear; calm: 39.14 

K. strung.

3005;

Primes* May. 7 36 
lotte Hound, nori’ib 

Dead Trr«- P*»int- 
tff;. sea smooth;

Ike«la Bay—Clear; N 
*29 84: 5”;* se:i moderate

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm 
47. sea smooth. Passed In. sir.
Ruiwrt. 6.50 a m

P-il.nt Grey—Oxen »st; 8. K.. light; 
29.93; 56; *ea smooth.

Cape laxo—Clear; N W.. light; 29.84; 
60 sea simMith. Spoke str Camosi?.i, 
10 i tu off TexâiSi Islaod. northbound.

Paehena Haiÿ; x w.; 29.sx. 52;
light swell.

Fstrvau—Clear; N. XV.. fr»-*li; 29.81; 
52; sea smooth

Triangle Clmidy; N W, moderate 
gale; 30.08. 62; seft rough.

D»ad Tri‘e Point—Clear; calm; 30.18; 
55; sea smooth. »

Deed* it 1 \ <’ie.» 1 ; x. B. itnnii 
29 < 7 : li* jpg moderate.

Prlnre , Ruj»crt—Cloudy; calm ; I0.97
62; sea smoot h.

COLLIDED IN FOG
Steamers Brabandier and Lostand 

Damaged in Impact Off Vir
ginia Capes. .---- -

Newport News. X'a., Hept. 22. The 
British steamer Brabandier and the 
Norwegian steamer Lostand. both 
bound in for this fK»rt. collide»! in a 
heavy fog early to-day off the Virginia 
Caj»e*. Roth ships h.'id their bows 
badly smashed, but were able to pro-

CALIFORNIA NOT AVAILABLE.

The sailing of the1 Anchor liner 
Vollfornia fmtn New York Hept. 30 has 
been . cancelle«1. The next sailing of 
this line from New York will he the 
Cameronla on Oct. 14 for OÎasg«»w. via 
Liverpool

TWO ORIENTAL LINERS 
DUE ABOUT DAYBREAK

Empress of Russia and Awa 
Maiu Report At rival Early 

Saturday Morning

The Canadian Pacific liner Hmpress 
ut Russia amt Lia- Nippon Yiucii K.u- 
slia liner Awa Marti are lnHli expeelëU 
to reach William Head at daybreak to
morrow from pbrts In the Orient. Wire
less reports from both ship* to-day in
dicate that they 'will make the quuran- 
ttnb station in time to be granted 
l*rati«|ue at »*fficial sunrise. Whichever 
ve*s«*l m.ikys the station first will havi 
prior call on the quarantine officials.' 
and consequent I J, will be tlie first to 
come alongside the outer docks. The 
Knipress oT Rusyia will be given 
bertit at the new pier, while the Awa 
Marti will take the* westerly l»erth.

The (\lUt. liner, which is expected 
to do* k about 7 a.m.. has another large 
list of salcMin passenger* aboard, quite 
a rlimiter of wlvmi will c»»me sslmre 
here. She also carries a full Oriental 
ca rv« ’|_ in eluding raw *ilk valued at sey^ 
erai million 3ollars.- ^

Tlie Awa - Marti» is - from K<*»*e wnd 
Yokohama. She has seven passengers 
&u«l 19 < tons **f cargo for this port, 
while 198 passengers are booked 
through to Seattle.

PRESUMES DEATH
Court Allows Order in th# Case 

Late Captain Deleuchrey, of 
Alliance No. 2.

of

A reminder of the wreck of the 
schooner Alliance No. 2. which was lost 
white on her way from this port to Han 
Francisco with- all hand*, came up in 
supreme court chambers thl* morning.

An application was made to Mr. Jus
tice Morrison recently for leave to pre 
su me the death of Captain Delouchrey, 
master tjf the vessel. *0 that adminis
tration of his property might be tak n 
out. This Is a legal formality which 
has to be observed In the case of a per
son, w ho has..died under *uch circum
stances thaf no one can say they saw 
them die or saw the dead .body.

The court allow-ed death to be pre- 
sunied in the case, and a later applica
tion will be made for let! . s <»f a«lmln- 
Istration

OFFERED FOR SALE
Asked for Steamer Queen 
City ae She Stands.

The underwriters are offering the 
damaged -steamerk^tieen t*ity fnr sale 
as she stands. In another column ap- 
l»ears a notice to the «‘ITevt that sealed 
tender* will l»e revelx*ed and opened at 
the office of Capt. J. W Troup, man
ager of the B. C. t'oast Service, Belle- 
X'll.le street, on Hept. 28, for the pur- 
hase of the *tenmer In her present 

condl I Ion-.

DONALDSON LINERS.

The' Donaldson finer Cassandra, from 
Glasgow, 1» due nt Quebec to-morrow 
morning ami Montreal same night. 
Westbound passengers will .reach Vic
toria s«-pt 2« The liner Batumi*, of 
the same fleet, «ailed from Montreal on 
Wednesday for Glasgow.

The four-masted British schooner Co
quitlam City; moored In the upper har
bor, 1* to-day taking aboard through 
her bQw port.*, 24 sticks of limiter to be 
nst-tt tn- 8trenrgtrr..fimg her hull About

2 sticks, measuring lx by 12 and 18 j>y 
14 and 66Tëet In length, comprising bilge 
and sister keelsons, are being shipped. 
Tin- stix*k-i avert* supplied by the 1»he- 
mainu* mills.
-The Co«|uitlum <*ity will l>e liauletl out 

on th" w ays at the Victoria Machinery 
Depot on Monday, when the keelsons 
will he “scarfed” and Milled to the 
frames The vessel xvijl get away for 
Bellingham at the beginning of the 
month to lixtd lumber fur Hyiluey.

SHIPPING CONCERNS
ARE INCORPORATED

The Canadian .Rols-rt I*ollar Co., 
Lrd.. has t*«en incorporated as a liin- 
it«*d company under1 the companies 
act. with a capital of $40,000 accord
ing to a notice iu the B. C. Gazette. 
The head office is located at X'ancou- 
xer. Jome of the objects for which 
the company has been incorporated 
are as follows: To purchase and ac
quire timber licenses, lease* and lands; 
to carry on the business of .cutting 
and getting out logs, holla and lub
ber products; to mj^ate as timl*er 
merchants sawmill. ^Sfiingle mill and
pulp- mtil lignent; tn [iiirfti.lim, teW-O*
or otherwise acquire agricultural 
land*; and to buy, ,<»wn. sell, repair, 
build or «-liarter vessel».

Tlie X'oung A G«m* Tugbo.it Co., Ltd., 
has been incor|v»rate«l with a capital 
of $49.000. with headquarters at 

X’anvo'ix ér. This concern takes over 
the assets :ind liabilities of the pro
prietors of the tugs Be* Lion» st. 
'lair and Superior.

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

$60
Winnipeg and Return.,
Brandon and Return . .
Si. Paul and Return ...
Minneapolis and Return 
Duluth and Return ....J
St. Louie and Return........ $71.20
Chicago and Return.............$72.50
Toronto and Return............ $92.00
Tickets on sale until Sept. 30. Final return limit Oct. II. Passengers 
ha\'e„ option .of routes and- stop-over in both directions. For sleeping 

car reservations and any further information, write or call on

Ottawa and ' Return........... $103.50
Montreal and Return......... $105.00
New York and Return.. $110.70
Boston and Return.............$110.00
St. John, N. B., and Re

turn .......................................$120.00
Halifax, N. 8., and Re

turn .......................................$129.35

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phono 174 1102 Government Street

Canadian Northern Railway
rçpsa
paRNj

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

9.00 A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 9 00 A.M.
8CKN1C ROtTTF BKTXVKKN VAN<*HrVF.lt AND TOIIONTO. ftllOBT 
LINK TO KDMONTUN AND PRAlfdK POINTS. NKXV AM» MODKItN 
KQUH'MKNT KLKOTIBC LIG|tTi;i» STANDAHD AND TOirRIHT 
SLEEPING, DINING AND COÜl'AItTMKNT OBSKItVATION ( AltH.

DAILY LOCAL 8ERX7TC1-----------------------------------
7.00 p.m. Leave.............VA N< ’OU VEE:.........Arrive am. 11.09
9.45 p.m Arrive...................Chilliwack................... Arrive a.m. 8.15

11'W p in. Arrive..........................Hope...........................Leave a.m. 7 on

Full particulars may Is* obtained fro
City Ticket Office. 

GREEN 4. BURDICK BROS.

n any Canadian Northern Ag;nt.
Phone 4169

Car. Langley end Broughton Sts.

SKIPPING INTELLIGENCE

San P.-Iro, ft -pt S.nle.1 fttr Coast.-: 
»ii*l Bf.igx: 1*tr Yale, f«»r San l*>an<,lsc«» 

str i'.itherln<*. for Santa Barbara; an . 
atta Çlov rBor, Nom-* City , and ftaginav» 
fm Ihjg 't ft-ninit Arrived : fttr Freeman 
from Gray’s Harbor; str Cell it», - TVon 
Purtlanil; str Kdgar II. Vah«-e. for A>

San Francisco. ft-*pt. 21.—Arrlvtsl: fttr 
Qleum. fmm Tacoma, via Seattle; st. 
XVattotaia, from Vancouver, B. C„ via 
Portland. *tr Mukilteo, towing l»g 
Charles Nelson, Wjm San Pedro.

President, from Man Francisco, and- aa 
fo-* fteattk*

Tâouqa. ît-ift 2L—Arflvetl; fttr Santa 
Crii*. from West Coast, via ftan Fran- 

IH4-U ami Victoria. B. C.
Seattle, ft»-pt. 21.—Arrive»!: fttr Preel- 

ilent, ftan Diego, via ftan 1'Vanclsco an«l 
Victoria, B. C': str Chosen Maru, fthang 
hal; str F. ft. I .a top. ftan Francisco. • Via 
Port Lurlow; str Latouche, racornit ; str 
Morning star, Vanrottver, m f 
fttr Crown of Toledo, l.lverpool, via ftan 
Ft m H' » >nd l’an «rn « Canal: str Ala
meda. H«mthwe»tern. via Southeastern 
Alaska, str Al-Ki, Southeastern Alaska, 
str Admiral Farragut. Tacoma.

Yokohama. Sept. 19.—Arrived: fttr 
Hawaii Maru. from Seattle.

Guayaquil. H«*pt. -.W.—Arrived: fttr ftan 
Jose, from ftan Francisco.

Hongkong. Hept 19.—Sailed: fttr Sade 
Mini, for Tacoma

TIDE TABLE.

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

—^--------------- et —

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

JWte

Dat- fTjmeHVTlme lit Time Ht TlmeHt
jh. m ft H». ni. ft.lt». m. ft.lh. m. ft.

5:21 6.4 10:47 4.9 16 38 7 4
0 19 83 7:01 6 1 11:92 5.5 16:55 7‘t
1 or. 2.8 17:13 8 3
2 94 2 3 17:34 8 «
3 « 1.9 is n, 17

4 ....... « 95 14 MM M
T ....... 5 M 15 15:31 7.4 1*7 :42 7*2 22:39 li

C tr. 1 7 15 00 7.3 19 03 6 «
n os 7.1 7:31 t.l 14 39 7 3 20 ÔÔ 5 5
1:197.8 8 2" 2.7 14 46 7.5 20:50 45
2 29 7 6 9 01 3 5 15 03 7.7
,1 17 7.3 9 39 4 3 15:24 7.9
4 4ft 7 0 10:16 61 15 16 »,«
6: IS 1.7 10:48 6.0 16 II9 8.1
0:99 2.3 16.30 li
0 53 2.2 M « 10
1 48 2 3 16 11 80? 44 2 4 15:5,71
3 41 2 6 ii'45 7 9
4 r 2.8 14:54 7.8
r, 30 2.9 L5 06 7 6 w 88 6 6 22 si If
r. i: 3.1 15 -V. 7.» 20 26 6 1
0:90 6 8 7:00 3.3 14 :10 7.2 20:F7 (fl
1 M 6 8 7:38 34 14 :4» 7 2 20:38 4 91 58 6.9 8:13 4.0 14:14 7.3 2») 18 4 t
1:51 4 9 8 45 4.5 14 :28 7 4 21:27 3 41 16 69 9:16 5 1 14 43 7.7 22 06 2 7
1 61 61 9 42 5 7 14 -,7 8 0 22:51 t t

39 ....... 6 15 48 14:9*6 4 15:09 8 3 pa 17
Th* time -used I* Pacific standard 

the 129th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hoty*. from midnight to mid
night The figure* for height serve to 
distinguish htjrh water from tow water
Where blanks occur In'the tabl** the tide 
rises or 'falls contlnuoisly during two 
Biirc^ssive tidal p-riods without turning.

The. height Is In feet and tenths of • 
foot. st>ove the averag* level of lower 
lew water.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific
standard time» at Victoria, B. 
month of September, 1916.

C.. for the

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min

Sept. !l ......... ......... . •
stopt: tJ......................  »

44
47

<
•

V
SI

8-pt 1» ....................... 4 « • »
sfc.pt. 11--------------... 6- M ft as
tfcpt. 1» ....................... ‘ 51 ft •4
g. pi. 11 ...:................ 4
*.pt. 11......................  *

63 ft
ft

„ 12
»

Bcpt. 1» ...................... 5 55 ft IS
a-pt a...............if - ‘ 57 ft 16
Sept. It ...........-.......... * M ft 14
H-Pt O ....................... * *> ft 12
s-pt. a....... .............. *
S-pt. U ....................... 4

01
03

ft
ft

49
07

04 ft 05
8-pt. S ....................... »
«fc.pt. B .............   »
8i*pt. !» ....................... •

Of
•7

ft
6

43

08 • 59
a-pt. a....................... • IS ft 67
Bopt. » ....................... * 11 ft 56

The Observatory, Gonzales Heights.
Victoria. B. C.

LAKE MANITOBA RETURNS.

It Is announced by the C. P. R. that 
the liner I»uke Manitoba will return to 
the trana-Atlantic service, sailing from 
Montreal Uyt. 29 for Liverpool, carry
ing second cabin and third class pass
engers. The sailing of the liner Meta- 
garoa from Montreal to Uverpool on 
>CL 14 has been cancelled.

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received and opened by the 
undersigned at the office of Capt. J. W. 
Troup. Manager. B. C. Coast Service. 
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co., X’lvtorla, B.C., 

Tliursday. September 28, 1914, at 3 
p m„ for the purchase of the steamer 
“Queen City,” as *h * now1-ties at Yar
rows’ Wharf. ICsquimalt harbor. In her 
damaged conditio*. Knvelopes to l»e 
marked "Tenders for purchase of the 
steamer 'Qnecnj. City.' '*

.Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

C. GARDNER JOHNSON,
Lloyd’s Agent for B. C.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angeles, Dung ness. Port Wil
liam*. Port Towns-nd and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving
Victoria *00 a. ni. $ _______

.... Becuri* " Information and tickets'

B. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
234. Government St. Phone «54

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0, LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN S. C.
PORTS

--------- —JML VENTURE
learn Vancouver every Tuesday at
I p. m for Prince Rupert ftkeena end 
Naas r.lver canneries.

I f CAMOSUN
reaves Victoria every Wed**ed*r at
II p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 3 p. m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Fall# and Bella Coola.

88 CIIKLOHSTN. ./ 
T^avee Victoria 14 o'clock Friday 
morning, end Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Any ox 
railing at Skeen* rannertee.

8 8 PRINCE JOHN 
I/eavea Vancouver fortnight ty tor 
Prince RuperL Stewart and Qucea 
Charlotte Islande.

Oee. MoGregor, Agent 
1008 Government 8L Phene 1923

* DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end SAN DIBOO
Leave Victoria on Fridays at $ pu*, 

and from Seattle on Monday# 
at 11 p.m.

Steamer» President,. Governor or
Queen.

For rates and reservations apply 
•• O. THOMSON |S0t Government St 
R. P. Rlthet * Co, Ltd. 11Î7 Wharf H

JAPANESE SHIPS SPOKEN,

Cable advice* from the Or Lent state 
that the. Nippon Yueen Kuisha liner 
Sado Marti left Hongkong<8«-pt. 19 f»»r 
Victoria via Yokohama. Th»* ^Osakw 
Hlv»wn Kalshtt liner Hawaii Maru 
reach»d Yukuhama the same day from 
thl# coast. ___/ . . .
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BAILEY ANXIOUS 
tO MEET WALSH

Canadian Champion is in Pink 
' of Condition and Would 

Make Good Showing

T

JENNINGS CONFIDENT 
DETROIT WILL WIN

Says Pitchers Are Working 
Well and He Can't See Anyr 

one but Tigers

J?*e. Huy ley, the loral liglitw.^fgTfrr 
hol«|**r of the Canadian title, lx In, the 
pink of condition anil would xvelcdlne a,.
• hance to show against Freddie Welsh, 1 lou* ° 
the ".world'» lightweight champion. pro
vided the little Welshman paya Vlc-
'toréa a visit while in the Northwest 
Bayley and Welsh would make, a go<Nl 
bant, the local. boy’* mrertlvtom be- 
mg Just what would be needed to make 
the « hamplon extend himself.

Joe has been offered bouts by pro
moters In both New Orleans and Buf
falo, and as the ring game Is booming 
In the latter city he has Just about ile-
• Ided to accept eastern offer How
ever. In the meantime he will -take

Jimmy Clark again at.. Vernon

Manager Jennings, of the Detroit 
'Tigers, was recently._ask**tl what he 

his chances to. win the 
American league pennuut. The peppery 
leader was all enthusiasm when the 
subject was broached.

•‘t think, and my player* are of the 
«gnii opinion, that we will win the 
American league pennant. We can’t 
we what or who Is going to stop us. 
We certainly can hit, and of late our 
pitchers have been shmxing the form 
that w as expected of them earlier In 
the season. Chicago and Heston will 

make more "or leas trouble for us. but

HARRY VARDON IN
MARVELOUS FORM

Harry Vardon, the famous British 
■offer, who has been In marvellous 
form this season, recently did -a re
markable round of 63 in an exhibition 
game, when he beat Edward Ray," the 
Oxley Lane professional,.by 4 up and 3 
to play, on the Push Hill Park Club’s 
course at Enfield, England. Vardon, 
who took the lead at the first hole and 
never lost It, played a perfect game. 
His score of 63 was a dozen under 
bogey The card was as follows. 

Vardon—
Out . .. .... . 443543434-34
Horn. ............................ 3313434S3 29 <3

Ray— "■ ' ;-u.vr ;
<>ut .............. 543465435—39
Home ............................... 343335433—31—70

LAJOIE MAY BECOME
MINOR LEAGUE BOSS

TICKETS EXPENSIVE 
FOR TITLE SERIES

| JOHNNY RILOANE
A HEAVY HITTER

' *£'■ -------

Puts Over K, 0, So Fast 'at 
Times That Spectators Fail 

to See the Blow .

Prices Range From One to 
Five Dollars for 

Big Games

The blow with which Johnny K11- 
bane ris ked George Chaney to sleep 
at Cedar Grove on lailwr day was so 
smartly delivered that few saw It go 
over and some are Inclined to uuestton 
whether It was a knockout or a case 
o{ «milling; Kilbane hits with such 
ease aii«l grace that few persons realize 
the amount of force there W leltlad 
the snappy sho^p. . _____

Kilim ne does not have to set hijn-

As a n suit of the lost few days* play 
In the major leagues, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and the Boston Red iFox l«*»k 
to be the best bets for the pennants 
and the resulting honor of sharing h> 
the world’s series. The Dodgers have 
not only maintained thrfr small lend 
but have Increased • it a couple °? 
games the last few itnys, nntMbe-Phll- 
lled who occupy second place arc nfiw_ 
two games am! a half behind, while I ho 
Braves are going badly In third plate, 
two games behind Hie Phillies. The 
National league scawrn end October f*. 
Brooklyn having 14 ami Philadelphia 
and Boston 11 more scheduled games 
to play. However each of these teams 
have three or four postpones games to 
play off. Of these the Braves have all 
buî 6 on the road, Philadelphia has 10 
at home and about 6 on the road and 
the Dodgers have all th#tr remaining 
contests on their own ball yard.

In the American the Red* H*»x have 
strengthened thèlr position at the 
head of the league by making a'clean, 
sweep of the three games of Hie aeries

it. *r, ".'-milMawt of mir iiUlHv !.. .......... ngulu tin tit. right to prwnt |rt „,,|on for th. Itnt HIM. U» n- Wn* W»y*<t In l*«n»«. llwr«U>

self flat footed and swing from his hip 
in order to get results. There never is 

moment when he is not ready to 
<ver a finisher, provided he Is 

trying.’ The writer was present 
when Kilbane polished off Patsy Cline

..............._’<whorl»d tiiTiiiiw ôüütèiMl- |over In Hhllad.lphl. nom. m.mth,
,r» III bi.lh the Ni.tl.mnl ami American “*■>• ►»>:» »>«1 1,1 t,le New York
leagues to nrrmtgc world aerleH price. S ln
Box s4-ats will remain the same,at $6, j Cline, who is now making quite a 
but many of the reserved seats behind . hit in lightweight circles. Is a product 
the box'es will sell for $5 Instead of $3,'of the New Polo A. f\, where Mike 
and prices of unreserved bleacher seats- Glldsin* always trains for his local

X«tv York, Sept. 22.—The cost of 
tickets to the world's series will go up 
if. Brooklyn wins the National league " 
title. It was indicated lure y»8terday4final> 
by Charles H. Ebbetls. president of the lrv n 
Brooklyn club. The national commis
ion had ^Authorised the three

will jump from 60 cents, to $1 and $2. s

Boston, Sept World'*

h«y»t*. The youngster has tak« n the 
St. Paul phantom for his model and 
has learned to imitate his methods so

games in this.city/ If the Boston Amer- ^ well that many . person* seeing Cline

through fixing Our men are all In" 
greut condition physically, and wc 
have exceptionally good Infield and 
outfield substitutes."'

J* irnUigs was very enthusiastic over 
the showing of “Pep’" Young, his sen
sational second baseman, whole hit
ting has Ixeen the surpris? of the *ea- 
hoii. Ymirig Is going along at a .280 
clip, while nothing better than .240 was 
expected of him. In conjunction with 
Cobb, Craxeford, Veach and other hard 
hitt<rs, tlxé stick-work of the young 
,lnfieldcr has been a big help to the 
Tigers.

MAJOR LEAGUES

their league-ta---the puat-season testa, 
probably will be played at Braves’ 
field, the l«K-al home of the National 
league, with scat prices the same as 
last «ear Business Manager T. W. 
Lanotn made this anno11ncemeut yes- 
terday after.j,he* victory ôf tjie Tted Sox 
over Detroit ha«l Increased the prob
ability. of tire Boston's retaining the 
American league championship.

As now planned tickets will be on 
sale af tlie club's offices a few days 
before the series opens Mall orders, 
Mr Lannin said, would have no stand
ing. Box seat prices were set at $5 
each, grvndstand seats at.!-» and pa- 
vllllon scats at $2. Genera! admission 
will be $1

NATIONAL. LEAOUfc
Standing. ,

Cleveland, Sept. 22.—Nap La jo le 
considering an offer which will end his 
big league career and make him a 
magnate and manager in the class A A 
minors If he accepts it.

The Halt Lake City ball club In the 
Pacific Coast League has offered 
latjoie the place as playing-manager 
with the option on a big block of stock 
In the club. Lajoie is now in Cleve
land. ids playing days for the present 
season being over because of a 
strained ligament In his leg.

HiookJyn ...
- -Philadelphia

le 181. Ix.ius ....
’Cincinnati ... . M .356

ALBION C. C. WILL
PLAY THE LADIES

w L. Pr«
...............  M to .6R7

..............Kl «b
................ 75 r,r.

Kt !»uls ................ ................ 71 .610
Cleve-laml ............ • .......... 76 .614
W*slrtnat«»n ............ .......... 71 71 f.'*>
Philadelphia ......... ........... 32 iio .226

Tin Albion c. c will conclu.D Its sea
son byr playing a game at Hch -'H .Hill to
morrow afternoon, comment in* at 2 
vVlock, against a team of ladies. The 
men will be handicapped In that they 
will be compel l.'tl to I sit left-hand*.J, bowl 
underhand and field with their left hand 
only. The ladles will not l»e restricted 
as to the number rtf -players they max- 
have on the field, but will »*e allowed to 
play a* many as it Is possible for them
to get eut. The ladies' team-will t>r rap if«nri Pis nr 1»«o
talneil by Miss Kathleen Mu«l»«in, wfttte 
the Alhlons will In- pilot'd by II. Hudson 
The ledtes Will serve tea.

WOLGAST VS. HOPPE.

•Ad. Wolgasf, the ex-champl<m, who 
Is sjill one of the best lightweights in 
the game, will meet a tough boy to-

"iïîigTiî.!...wmr^W""Tn'.ris^mr?‘rn e r,*
who polished" off Eddie Pinkhain re
cently In a hard bout. will he his «»p- 
ponenl, the bout coming "ff at Daly 
City.

Wolgast lias been boxing well since 
his mutch with Wi Ish, end th< 
king Is 111 gr. ;it vhajK II. is d'.vn t-. 
134 p«*unds, and expects -4*> beet Hoppe

-------------------------------- .................

"That man's gone through twenty 
fortunes or more." "Greet Scott! He 

1 doesn't h*ok like u spendthrift." "He 
Isn’t; he's an Expert accountant."—De
troit Free Prose. *

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At 8t Ramis—New York. 6: 8t Louis, 4. 
Batteries Shocker, Hhawkey and Wal
ter*-, Wi-dmun. .Davcjnput.L-Jtml Hartley.

Standing.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Teat'"day's Result*.

At He It la»ke Vernon. 3; Salt Lake, «» 
At Los Angeles—Ban Francisco, Los

At Oakland Oakiand-I'ortland gam* 
postponed, rain.

Standing.

'*• Angeles

Salt l^ake
Portland
Oakland

TY COBB ADMITS HE
CAN’T OVERHAUL TRIS

Tgg,u«. Cnlth..for..nlae .y>tar«i,Ihti haul-

BACK A LITTLE
Athletic Star Drops Below 

,300 Marks in Batting for 
First Time

John Mclnnis, the last Athletic sur-, 
vivor of Connie Mack* 6l.uuu.vim in
field, Is 126 year* of age. as he was 
b«»rn on Heptember It*. 18tm, in tjlou- 
cext» r. Mass. Mclnnis s« eius to bave 
deteriorated along xxitli the |dub, us 
his hatting till* year has been far un
der the mark set In former xeusona. 
For that matter, all of the members of 
tin former Million l»"ll;*r Infield have 
slumped In their' stick work Ihis year, 
Collins, Barry and Baker no less than 
Mclnnis It begins to look as if x<i*e 
old Connie was crazy like a fox when 
he disrupted his famous infield while 
the disrupting was good.

Mclnnis has been playing profes
sional ball since 190*. when he xxus 
xvith the New Bedford and Haverhill, 
clubs In the New England laague. He 
got his chance In that circuit on the 
strength of his diamond doings at 
Gloucester high school He played n
néat gaiw Af short glia' Hatted SOI, And 
was goon the sensation of the league. 
Several big league manager* hadjÿtiiie 

the conclusion that llclnnl* would 
bt-ar watchifig, but while, they were 
watching^Connie Mack g-*t the name of 
Mclnnis <m a contract. • He was used 
largely as a bench warmer In 1909. but 
the following yea I1 he got into 3* games 
as fp"sfi off STfiP" "HfflT~ ’

miiMlnl »»f Gilliams. .. -*
Cline has the Gibbons nose rubbing 

trick, his lightning sidesteps and that 
little turn of the head, with which he 
.•dip* a left lead, down to perfection. 
The one big difference Is that when 
Glbltonx moves his head to one side 
it is to avoid qt blow tliat has started. 
Cline doe* It merely because he haa 
seen Q^bhons do it. He moves his 
head when nothing Is coming.

That trick was Cline’s undoing In 
the end. During the first round he 
• mixed Kilbane a great deal of trou
ble. «lame as a terrier and bubbling 
over with ambition. Cline tore Into 
the champion from the start, intent 
upon knocking him out In a round, if 
possible. Kilbane, sure of himself and 
regarding "Cline as "a ffiàrlc, was AT 
first amused lxy the youngster's enthu
siasm and .then annoyed and finally be
came seriously angry.

Experience Tells.
Right off the reel Cline jumped In 

with a straight left ihat shot the 
ehumtdtiii'a head lack, barely missed a 
ten Me right cross that the xtartled 
Kllbune pulled away from Just In 
lime; ducked away from the clgim- 
pilin’* Nwift counter and then back 
again with a series of left*. Kilbane 
wa* not used to being treated with 
such scant respect by the Inexperi
enced youngster* he encountered on 
his barn storming trips. Aa a rule 
they were humble enough and when 
the cKamplon talked to them in a con
descending tone, advising them-not to 
get fresh and become too rough, they 
took hi* advice. But the little Irish
man was out to beat the champion, 
ami he |i*ld no heed to Killsxne’s 
whisper* to go slow The end of a 
lightning f.xst round found Cline ahead 
on point*, although Tie bad tree u JiFmT 
onee «»r twice t»y Kttbane’s flashing 
counters.

Cline’* great showing aroused the 
crowd to wild enthusiasm and Kilbane 
wa* sore when he came out of hi* 
corner f«ir the next session, lie began 
to study the youngster to bwnte his 
weakness and he wa* not long. In find 
)ng it. For a few moments he wat« he.l 
C]|fi» I oïddng head as the latter side

eran Harry l>avls at first He Is 
capable all arOund Intlelder, and while 
first basing ha* been hi* speciality, h

in» bdtsman of-the American League, 
has conceded that Tils Speaker, of the 
Cleveland club, would lie the 1916 
champion Speaker now has a margin 
of 20 points over Cobb, according to 
unofficial averages. Cobb said it Is a'™" d» u<11 at *hort« Hecond
human Impokblblllty for him to. try to "r third T p to this year he "Ha* been 
cut down this lead and at the wim* batting over the .300 mark ever since 
time « o-operate In team play to the tie became an Athletic regular. 
falDnl extent of hbr nhtHty Cobb’s In- Mi I mu* is tht baby ul the quar- 
<llv(ihial efforts won two of Delroltrawhich once comprised-the— great

SOX AND DODGERS 
SHOULD WIN FLAGS

Boston and Brooklyn Look 
Like Best Bets fbr World 

Series Competitors

relegating Jennings men t<> third pbue 
The Chicago White Sox lost a grand 
opportunity <»f taking the U-a«l ‘whvn 
they allowed Connie Mack’s lowly Ath
letics to break even with them In the 
prewent series in Chicago. Tht* White 
Box are now two games and a half t>e- 
hlnd the Box, with the Tiger* still half 
a game farther Irchlnd. Game* yet to 
he vlayed by these tennis follow: Bos
ton 11, Chicago 6. Detroit 7.

BASEBALL AS SEEN

No Wonder Canadians Take 
Trenches Lightheartedly, 

Says British Scribe

About 120 Canadian soldier* in Eng
land arrived In Brighton and Hoxye one 
day recently a* guests «if the two çlties 
and seem to have put in a great day 
with speeches «if Welcome from the two 
mayor*, receptions, refreshment*, tugs- 
of-war ami other game* It Is evident 
that tbc visiting Canadians were given 
a great day, ami thé mayor of Brigh
ton In his addys* of welcome used not
able word* when he said. "4>n the ban
ner of Canada xxllf always Ik1 seen I. 
*ee it now with my mind's eye—the 
word Ypres."

In the Brighton Herald complete. 
rep«.rts are given of the doing* of the 
day. It appears that Urn Canadian» 
played a ball game for the benefit of 
the immense crowd, but it is doubtful 
If the fine point* <>f the game were 
under*t*«.d if the Herald's rejiort is 
taken as evidence. Of the two nine*, 
one was supposed to represent Mon
treal and thé other tit Johns. The 
Herald says:

"The greet attraction wa* tHe hnse- 
hall mutch. It struck a mere Britott- 
that if Canadians, look upon baseball 

*t-ppe«l this way and that. Then he I H* flin- ,l hc-uo woiubr tint I they t«k^ 
feinted tentatively with hi* left :m«l j danger* «if the trenchca,. so Ught-.

heartedly. To an outsider it would ap-

Hudeen'e Bay "Imperier Lager
Beer, quarts, I for 60c. •

infield of the. Athletics. Barry. ent victories.
Latest unofficial figures on the bat-! <\»llin» will isoon pass tih* 3u mark, an.l 

ting records of Cobb and Speaker show-; Baker is in his 31st year. Stuffy ought 
that only 20 points now separate the to hâve a lot of gmsl baseball left In 
txvo. These, figures Rive Speaker 193 hi* com pact person, And <lbubt less fin*, 
hits In 502 time* at bat. fbr an nverage ----------------------------------
or 3-4. ,o robb-. ,«2 hit. « time. SHAMROCKS CONCLUDE
at bat, for an average of .364

“n" AMATEUR BOXING
CLUBS ORGANIZE

White Rock Lithia Water
White Bock is Complete Satisfaction at a Moderate Cost. To 

' jPay More is to Gain Nothing. To Pay Less is to Lose Much.
\ As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 

of milk as with the last soothing '‘night-rap" of Scotch.
ItVjiealth-giving finalities purify and stimulate the entire 

human system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind and eon-" 
slant vigon uf body.

It lacks the hite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
waters and is, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

SCHEDULE TO-MORROW
The Shamrock* ami the OttAwa Smut* 

t-.ix xx-iii conclude the X. !.. r *«*hr«lulo 
îot".thf most successful *f-:t*<in <'anad;i'x 
national game- has experienced In the 
East In the last decade, when they meet 
In Montreal to-morrow. The final game 
if won by Uttaw-a would tie up the East- 
era league, again, but the chAnce* of a 
Capital vi#rtory agam*t the strong Irish-, 
men on their own ground Is very remote. 
However, according to the Eastern 
papers, there Is a HkelHmod of a. post 
season series for the champion*mp of 
Montreal being played between the Sham
rocks and tlie Nationals. The Fr*'n< hmen 
still have the idea that they are bettar 
letrqsse’playerji than the Iriwhmen, and 
arc saltl to bé making overtures to the 
Irish directors, with the poet-season 
series In, view.

O’LEARY PUT HAMMER — 
AMONG THE DISCARDS

Ever since Johnny o*j>ary, the 
Canadian champion, handed Ever 
Hammer the terrible Iqclng at Boston, 
the latter seems to be slipping and hi» 
«îvhcH are no longer In demand to 
the same degree they xvere on prevlmis 
occasion». Ever Hammer seems to have 
relegated into an exploded phenom, 
and Is not used to give champions a 
chance to demonstrate their ware».

Instantly hooked over hi* rU'h.t. figur
ing tlui-t «’line would sidestep as usual 
ll« judged correctly, for < ’line stepped 
right int«i the blow ami w;ns knocked 
flat on ba<'k.

«'line f'amély struggle»! up at the 
count «•< nine, but he was all-at sea 
and the thoroughly angry Kilbane 

Eta-—H-vf- -intmthmr 
stretcheil him out cold. The first blow 
ha«l • not traveled more than a few 
in«-hes. It wa* perfect timing that 
did the. tiick. It was done so quickly 
that few In the crow«l saw Kllltane’s 
list hit the mark. If it were not per
fectly obvions that «'line was very 
groggy It xv.uld have been though that 
lie had merely slipped.

Seattle, Sept. 22 - Formation of a n» w 
Pav|ft«‘ «'"a t Amateur Boxing Fcdera- 
tlon, embracing athletic clubs In 'Los An
geles, Kan Francisco and Seattle, was 
announced Wednesday night by A. 8. 
<'.««MxmltJl, rhairman of the athletic rnm- 
mlttee nf the Hcwttle Athletic (*luh.

Beta Ms of. tlie new organization have 
ini* bee», completed,- but- Mr. GnMwTfiltlf 
s*ld agreement» had lieen sign'd f«xr 
Inter-club boxing and wrestling tourna
ments between the Olympic Vlub, of Han 
Francisco, the Los .Angeles Athletic Club 
and the Seattle Athletic Club. Mr. Gold
smith «aid the new Coast conference 
v.' 868 aet i.m-i fi i.' with th». Pacific 
Northwest Association, although .Spokane 
has dropped boxing and Vancouver 1ms 
been out «if the association for two years 
on account of the war._*

pear' that the great thing in baseball 
is to stun your opponent. The pitcher 
grip* a bull about the size «>f a « ru ket 
ball aw«l quite as hard This, without 
and preliminary warning, he hurls with 
all his strength at the batsman's head. 
If the batsman Is lucky, hv ducks1 out 
of the way; If he is luckier still, he hits 

Wng Into
thé crowd. If the ball'escapes both 
batsman and bat, It is caught by

Have You a Blank Where 
This Bottle Ought To Be?

Suppose someone is taken ill at night—and you had 
promised to get Heunessy Brandy but "forgot it” or “put 
it off’ ’—and you found a blank where the bottle ought to be t

Will you risk precious live» by being caught unorepared l

Fill the blank. Order Hennessy Brandy and have it 
ready for emergencies.

NOW is tlie time to buy

HENNESSY
BRANDY

GILLESPIES & CO.
Agents for Canada MONTREAL

‘POP GEERS” INJURED
ON GRAND CIRCUIT

Columbus, O., Sept. 22,--Edward "Pop'

being thrown to the ground In the first 
heat of the Hotel Hartman pacing stake 
race. Rythmahl fell and Sir Anthony 
Carter, j)rjY*D by Oefs. was so close be
hind, that he, could not çléar the pile. 
Physicians having the Injured man In' 
charge do not think that there are any 
internal Injurie».

The Bales of Noblemeti Cigar» have 
more than trebled during the past 
three month». Have you tried one 
lately

player on duty for the purisme. He la 
suitably armored for the pun»me of 
escaping with hi* life from the game. 
Hi* head ami face are enclosed within 
Iron bar*, hi* chest Is heavily padded, 
and he wears glove* that would make a 
boxer's look small The fielder* are 
„i.,, jfrrotccted xviui glove» fn he rale» 
the game resembles our homely round
ers. Several men received what seemed 
to be nasty blow* during the course of 
the game, but only one man encounter- j 
ad a .real -Injury, breaking hi* finger 
while catching a hall I'oexlhly it was 
this small amount of casualties that 
accounted for the fact that no s««.re 1 
was kept, and no one could say which 
of the two side* engaged, Montreal or 
st John*, hud won."

That Is quite n «le*< rlptl.m of a ball 
game, but one lias u feeling «.f doubt 
as to xvhethér the writer way trying 
to describe the game or to guy it.

7?.
A '
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT

F. F. Milt Y
ef CJUUT

BILLY WEEKS HAS
LEFT FOR THE EAST

Accompanied by, "Biddy” Bishop, the 
Well-known Tacoma ring authority, 
Billy Weeks, of Vancouver, middle
weight champion of Canada, left yes
terday on an extensive tour, which will 
take him all over the East.

Week#’ first' etop will be at Calgary, 
where he hope» to do battle with one 
of the leading middleweight» now at

_ . , . ,,, . ,, - the Harcee military camjt. Stops-will
Geers, dean of Grand Circuit race.drivai», c- ;» u . ..v . t-nrimil.u, .. . r»milt o|1e,,,n be made at ‘ am«* t,u‘‘,,ea a“<l

Winnipeg. From there the party will 
proceed to Minneapolis and 8t: Paul. 
Later New York and Philadelphia will 
be Invaded. Manager Bishop has 
planned a busy campaign for the bbea 
of Canadian middleweight*.

Travie Davis, the welBknown Ever
ett lightweight,, will j«4n the Bishop 
stabkf ifi the Èaet, while Mike Dolan, 

big Chicago heavyweight, will also 
become a member of the party. Dolan, 
««'cording to the boxing authority, look» 
like the beet of the crop of title aepir-

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

ants, and he hope» to get a match for 
him with Jess Willard. Dolan 1» 22 
years of age, weighs 216 pounds and 
elands six'feet three inches.

An Irishman was seated tn a railway 
carriage next to a very pompous-Umklng 
man. with w^oni he vomm« iived a < «m- 
VtmjlQTL In.a rather tree jumL easy mua
nt’r. At length the pompous one said: 
"My good man. reserve y«>ur conversation 
for «The of your own equals. I would have 
you know that I am a K. C." The Irish
man jumped up and liehl. out 111* hand. 
"Begorry, shake!" he exclainie«l, “OL'm a 
Case y kneel If/'—Boston Traneciipt.

.ÿ’Mher (dlsfiirbed lii the depth* of 
thç latest war news)—"What fa the 
child howling for now?" Mother— 
"He want» ht» Own way.” Father— 
"Well, If IV» his, why don’t .you let him 
have Itr

We IwefflelHy- aeprtere
Phon# yeur ordes Æ M«. 4263

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT 1

1S12 Douglas St Open till 14 a *.

D5^:.0^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A U V'BRTIUljEN T8 under tlile heed, 1 

vent per word per inanition; 10 cent» 
per line per month. j*

BATHS
BATHS—Vepor and electric light, mu- 
♦age and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. SIS 

.  Fort street. Phone Rim
CHIROPODISTS

iiADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and
chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, til Jones 
Building. Phone SUS x •-

DENTISTS

> -

l.EWIfl HALL. Dental Burgeon. 
•'WM Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
t eta. Victoria. B. O. Telephone»: 
•Tr«. ShT : Residence, 125.

W. F. FRASER. »l-t' Btobart Peaw* 
,:cck. Phone 42*4. Office hours. 8.30

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed, I 

sent per word per Ineertlon; I I nee 
tloae. » eente per word; < «ente p

u cents. No advertisement charged for 
lose than H. "

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing, 

etc. Phone 331ÎT. Res., 1730 Albert 
Ave., city. Prices reasonable. - i»-*®

POTTERYWARE.
SEWER PIPE WARB-Field ttiee. ground 

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Hrnud and Pandora strata

Lit K. Q. KEENE, dentist, has opened 
f'fDces In th* Central Bld^., Suite 412- 
V-Î4. Phone 430.

ELECTROLYSIS
Vltt >1. Y SIS- Fourteen y-are' |d"ac- 

al exp^rh-nce In removing auperflu- 
•is "hairs Mrs Barker. 912 Port etreet

ENGRAVERS

li "• 1 fONF. AND LINE KNGKAVINO
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 

fn- advertising and business stationery. 
R. C Engraving C*o.. Tim.** Bu ldlng. 
n-.vr« received at Times Business Of-

i N EltAT. ENfiRAVKR. Stencil Cutter 
nnd S. al Engraver. Ck-o. Crowther. Hi 
>VI*arf street, behind PvSt Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
7 It. SAf’VnRRS 1008 Langl V street, 

r^nresrntlng the N-wark Firo Insurance 
rn.„*nf 105 years' Standing AU val d 
• •aims have been and will, be paid 

^t-rmptle. Telephone 111*.

SCAVENGING.
VKTOHI.O 8< AVENGING VO 

1426 Government street. Phone <M 
Afhes apd gsrl»age _ '•moved.   ^___

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
MAGNET AUCTION. Rlx »MH-I'umltur

equal tft new; hlgli-*ri*Ue quality selling 
at one-third the cost; large selwtlon. 
Also several pianos. Mugn«*t, corn££
Douglas and 4,o:L- 620

BA TITLE1 

Phone 38WI

_______ _ . |t.Walton.
Tolmie ^oad and l.ansduwne.

5TJT PEARS, » ,b*

SOUTHALL. for «fb s and ranges, cor, 
Yates and Quadra Coils made and 
vonnectvd, exchar mad*. Phone 
1239R.

FOR SALE—Some camp 
reasonable price*.

,509 Johnson " 'street.

s at very 
Junk Co.,

|y« tf

HAND If.ti-mNK. 6»; tt-egdU* i 
from IS up. Til Yatea street.

bines
«23

MALLEABLE and steal ranges. H 
and #1 per week. Phpne 4*8. 8081 < 
ermnent street.

FOR HATISFACTION in shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Ilthbs. «IS Trounce Are 
oppo«it ‘ Colonist PiilV'ntr. Phone 4162 

SHOE REPAIR 12*0 prompthrwod ry-av* 
don», reasonably priced,. TTj-White MP 
Plsnshard St., two doors from telrphoo

TAXIDERMISTS.
Pïiona SMI. "m 
big ram/* and

Igh-claiw f«-lection rugs; 
■ Hour h'*ad* t”' **al"

TRUCK AND OlRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK * 
—Office and «tables.
r.*|.*plmi;.*s It 47*8 r

DRAW CO. LTD 
749 Broughton St

TYPEWRITERS.
TT P E W l : ITERS- New an 1 s*-con<1-hand 

repair*, r.-ntiils: ribbons for a!l ma 
chines I'nlfed Typewriter CO.. Ltd., 73! 
Fort ■>tr<*et. Victoria. Phone fffift.

VACUUM C L E A N C R S.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
-Af-r»>.VMR JOSEPH-, »1*e^ah*t

mens n-rmanentl/ .ynnsi ;
■ ■■ ^C4*>n18

LEGAL.
: ADSHAW * STAÇPOO? F i^rlst 

r-t.iRW. Kit Pa«tton street. Victoria.

MASSAGE

t ‘TORIA « »RTH« 'PF 
Tods n M G.V i 

* mes Block. Phon. 
Naturenpathy. Fpln-- ;

.ft' - GYM. iMr*
- pencil No. 4*4 
I2:'7. Afternoon* 

specialty. oil

MUSIC.
M*;« 17 HE MPI >7. p Jurist and experl-

d teacher. * Pupils prepared for re 
and examination work. 1472 St. 

’ ’avid str«-"t, c'ornpr- Oak Bay avenue. 
Thin. 3654 R. nl

NOTARY PUBLIC.
V f ' LIAM G. VAUNVKe «sons «A Hlb- 
. het.-Rone Block. The G iffith Co., real 
«'fate and insurance, notary public.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SrilOOL 1011 Govern

ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Msemilian. principal.

TUITION
IN T ERNATION AI. CURBESPOXDENCR 

SCHOOL. 1222 Douglas, chner of Doug
las and Yates- Tel. 19260. «SO

ENGINEERS—Marin *. stationary, pre
pared for certificates. Mondays, ^hurs 
days. 8 p. m. W. Q. Winterburn. W 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per wn-J per Insertion; S Inaer- 
lion*. 2 cent* per word ; 4 cent» per
wo'd per w^ek; 50c. per Un«* per month. 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for lees 
then II

BAKERS.
BENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
road. Phon* 764.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 

Thlrk«*ll Alterations, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phon» 1*197,. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAVE YOUR FURNITURE repaired and 

re-finished by a practical cabinet- 
maker. 90 years’ experience; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
49481,.

CHIMNF.Y SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—D«*f ctive flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1018.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORK5t~The largest 

dyeing and cleaning work» In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
*W. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

-------- tjUBNtTURE MOVtM .
JBBVE8 PROS. A I.AMR. •furniture and

piano movers. Large, Up-to-date, p 
ded vane, e*ppeM and trucks. Storage 
packing and shipping. Office. 721 View 
street. Phone 1M7. Stable. 807 Gorge 
road. Phone 2313.

z FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH reeblWd

dai!y. Free delivery. W. J Wriglea- 
■xuajUy 4éL J«>hn<K»n Pbow»- dffi.

WE SUPPLY nothing but frésh fish.
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market. 
CIS Johnson street. Vhone 3988.

LIVERY STABLES.
PRAT'S STABLES, 729 Johnson. Livery" 

boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc! 
Phone 1*2

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1218 Government street. 

Rhone 1(37.

LIME
B1ILDKBH’ and agi U ultuval lino, 

ton. 2724R1. 2^10 or 438

MILLWOOD.
SH.XWN1GAN LABÆ fresh water m1ll-

wood. Rhone 1611. Bark wood. $: 50 ) 
cprd; InFid-- Vr>ocl. 11.75 per ft Cord; and 
also 4 ft. wood.  oil

t»RY MILLWCX)D-I) »'ihlc load, |3; single
load. fl.W. Phono 4919. o7

PAINTING.
RaINTING. paper hanging, o( any de

scription. Phone 2911,. e29
PAINTING, paperlianging. kalsomtnlng, 

glaring, etc. Jos. Sears, 923 Bay. Phone

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO„ 1662 Pan- 

dora street. Phones 3405 and H57L. 
KLÜMBTNG AND ’ REPAIR—Coil work, 

etc. Foxgord fk Son, 1608 Douglas St. 
PI ->ns 70S.

THACKER A HOLT?, plumblni
Ing: jobbing promr 
Speed ave

r. plumbing and atat- 
ptfy attended to. 6M 

Phone 2922.
POINTCHARGES BROUGHT TO A _____1

- where plumbing WU* do xuit^cause night
mares. tfÉHÉM 
WOrk —m.-'—.  ------ :——-
Plomb’ng Company. 2» Winch Building

PAWNSHOPS.
V. HONBON 8 I.Vun OFFICE moMj to *WS Oorérnmen" oe.t to Co^um-

bio ThoOr*.

HAVK THE Arrro VACUrM lor your 
carpets; eatlstaction assured. Phone

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR for kindling or stove wood. 

11.50; blocks. 61.36; also fg-tnch block* 
for furnace. $1.25. d- ilvered. Phone 254$«

s25
Cameron wood co.-Miiiwood, $* per

cord; 61.60 per ft cord; kindling. 62 per 
ft cord Phon» 5 000 sZl

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN- COAL WOOD CO.-D

MncKcmle. prop. Cordwood. any
length; lump coal. 67.25; nut. $8 25. Phone 
47M.

Y. W., C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
c.or out of employment. Room» and 

board A home from home. 786 Court 
ney street.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.-

Phone 3*75. Tho pioneer window 
-?l*-*nem an«I Janitors. 348 Arnold.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
’YOU’LL GET IT AT SPRATTS" means 
that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with Quality and 
style, is given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, iport- 
lb* roods Fpratt’e. 01 Ksouhnelt road.

LAMPSON SCHOOL SCHOLARS can 
buy their school supplies at home. Try 
Hodgson's store for paints, exercises, 
etc., at city prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING-J. B. 

Cas son. *03 Catherin*' strhet. Phone 3 
Colls, range connections, fixtures, re-

SAANICH DISTRICT
l. <TKEL, butcher, corner Douglas and 
Roleskin» road, for high-class meat. 
Phono #490. Wednesday half-hoi'day, 
Wednesday 1 p. m. * f22

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORE8TKRS- 

Uourt Columbia, 104. meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W. 
O Savage. 161 Moss St. Tel. 1755L.

S. O. E. B. 8 JUVENILE YOUNG ENG 
LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A.' O. F—Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. * 
E. Brindley, 1(17 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-!* O. 
L-. 1610, meets In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.16 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. 
Means street. Ell Watterson. R. 8.. 1346 
Merritt street.

DA<-i:HTF.K8 XNf). MAIDS Or BNO-
LAND B. S—Lodge Princess Alexsn 
dra. No. It. meet» third Thursday 8 p. 
m„ Orange Hall. Yatea street. L. 
Palmer. 1117 Esqulmalt road, W. P.; A. 
Catterall. W. Secy . 1016 l.inden avenu'e

DAUriHTFRS AND MAIDS OF ENO 
I.AND B. S —Lodge Primrose, No. 12.
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 6 p. m„ 
In A. O. F. Halt, Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman. 9f7 Pembroke Bt 
A. M. James, W. flecy.. 716 Discovery 
Ft VhHtimr memheVs cordially Invited

Sf>NS OF ENGLAND B. F.-Alexaudra. 
ne "meet» nm and third "Tttunsaayv. 
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H 
Pearc<*. president. 646 Langford street: 
Jas P. Temple. 1063 Burdett even 
secretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S — Pride of the 
Island Ixodge, No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ft. W. A Carpenter. Maywood P. O, 
nresUUnt; secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke Ft., city.

K. OF P -Far West-Vtctorta Tvwtge. No 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, K.- of P. Hall. 
North Park Ft. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R A S.. W Promis Block, 1006 Gov
ernment Ft.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F„ 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m., In Odd Fel
lows. Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R ft., iron Oxford street.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
* O’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
cited. ---------- ---------- T------- ' ---

O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. B8M, meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednsedays. 
W F. Fullertoiet Secy. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO RENT- Five roomed flat. 610 per 

month. 8. H. J. Mason. Hillside and 
Quadra Phone SllQL.

FURNISHED FT’ITEfl to rent. Normandie
Apt*., cook and Flsgard streets. o>

TO I^ET —Completely 
apartment, from 612 
children. 1176 Yates.

furnished front 
per month ; no

FI 171.D APABTMENTS—Furnished and 
uhfurnlshfîd.- Opposite new drill hall. 
Phone 13*50. ' ol

MELLOIl APAJLTMENT8. *21 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hof water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellon Bros., Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street. *23 tf

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
A RED HUDSON CAR for hire at any 

hoar, careful driver; reasonable rates. 
Phone 727Y. . X

FOR HIRE—Hudson car, careful, driven 
reasonable prices. Phon* 3796R. s36

JJT.VET t>AB»»e«!pnr-*IimThS fô TlK
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trtpji should telephone Jl 
lion Garage, number 101.

i ^ "Repairs sixty cents an hour. Jitney cars by — ------
guaranteed. Phone 19». Standard trlpji ^should telepJione^JItney Assoclar-

WANTED—HOUSES
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS waiting to

purchase houses. Send particulars to 
IX-rguson, 80S Pemberton. o20

KOI! RAItfiAINS In JiirnHinr.. >»'>'£• 
rnne-s. rail «t City Mart. 716 tort M. 
Phone 143J. We buy or exchange furnl-

FOR SAl.i’7—English leather valise. 0; 
W. W. Cr.ener rifle, 612Û9); Winchester 
rifle. r.SO;, Sfet engineer's hook< 64.0Î

* "baein," 686*; inandoUh, :-ffcWr -' W(T 
moutli organ*. 50c.; steel crowbar*. 62.60; 
largi- crosscut saws. 62.75; brass pro
pel! r, 64.56Uoveralls, all sixes. 61; pumps, 
26v. ; carbide, 15c. per tin; EngHeh pump 
conncct'lons, 15c.; bicycle, with new tirs, 
615; bent bicycle tires, any make, 62.25; 
best nmkes. Imv-r tubes. $1.50; cards, 
10c.. or 3 for 25c.; Gillette safety raaors. 
62 75; aB klml* of- bicycle supplies in 
stock. Jacob Aaronson’s H-"W and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Jol-.nson street, Vic
toria. R C. Phon» 17r.

DANCING.
MRH. J. .1. BOY!Vs Acadeniy of Den< ing 

and Music, Suite 510-512 Uampball Bldg. 
Private lessons arranged. Phone 2284L.

THE B. A V. CLUB will hold their social
CviHUUsU IUy„ cqnunenvln* 

ept. 13, cyr-ry second and fourth wed- 
, n»sday. For Invitations apply to It. 
t 'pond. Phone 2462Y.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AjSD APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished,*ln 
all parts of tlîe city Lloyd-Yoang 4k 
Russell, 1612 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4585.

WOMEN’S
Stomach Troubles

TO LET—Modern, seven roomed house 
on Stannard avenue, three doors from 
Richardson street;, good garden with 
young fruit trees; lot 200 feet deep; 
garage. 437 Stannard.

FIVE ROOMED UrNllAlXOV, TilUcuW 
io**l, UiirnuMe, hot and «*«44

““ ater and electric light. H; <* roomed.
age on QUudva. parti> furnished, ?..

3u;XJurk.ion street. Uinlay*«*n «2Î
ModkHN. «U rodmed liungali 

i S. Bush by street.
w to let.

»o«l. comfortable house
to "Oak Bay Junction; 

rooms; wlll^flt up to suit tenant. 1627

TWIN HARLEY MOTORCYCLE. 2 
speed, 6166; twin Indian motorcycl? 
spring frame an«l sld,- •wr. $135; twin 
Merkel moinrcycle. 1912. |h»*. Atw»ve
fully equipped. In At condition. , In*p 
tint* Invited; IbuighiK Vveie * Motor 
Goa 2H4ô 1 ►yuclas street. ■ Phonb v78,

si:\n i No M \<'Mixes s - . 1 ne of
used machines (giiarantetali. 718 Yatea 
street. »23

FÏFTEKX CRICKET. BATS, values to 
1*56, only 84 each; 363 Rose rifle, only 
615: 33 and Marlfn rifles- ft» each 
At Victoria Sporting 'Gt»od* Co., J016i

COTTAGE To RENT at Willows bea. h, 
partly furnished, on** acre land, chute 
to car; very low rent Apply K Boot 
8.op. 1145 llovernirtlewt street. «22

with furnace, 5 rn<>me«F’bungnh»w. mo.l- 
ri ». heai Tm«h sFiiT^rrnffWK tntmtt»» 
from ear. Apply 1W <Irani street.

FOI7 SALE Shop fittings, white cnam-l
Rd. suir mUHner or hat shop; cost |W; 
a- || or trad * something useful. Hand 
rldiê. Oak Bay avenue. a25

J5ARGATN Three room'
Bdx 12'P. Times.

.1 t' Bt TiOUSO. 116 
*23

•lilt 8A1.K—Fine piano.
•term*. 1417 Quadra

1166, monthlv 
- *23

DON'T GET riNCHED diet a lamp, nil 
and ear bid® from II up. New *t«*k of 
carbide and oil Ruffle, th* cycle man. 
74* Yat»* *tre»t. P|ione 

ËVINRUDK MOTOR. 2 h. p . battery
Ignition, in good running order, 
much used ; pr ice $5." Evlnrmle* (Jor hlr* 
hv week/ or month. A ..A Sears, F*;
Ma'get .street, Victoria, il. C. ______ *23

#KT\'fsa MACHÏNJ1SJSL4 US Urn .-l./tser* 
■ ■f- us-d tiuLchln-s i't ‘jThe New Sewing 
AU&liiite. SLèftLll. 71> - Yates. st**yL -Lava, 
option <»f exchanging Inter on new 
Singer machine*.

HOUSES To RENT, furnished and un 
furnished. Our renting department bn*, 
an automobile et your service. We has. 
a large number of houaes to *cnt. sev
eral n*w on***. The Griffith Company 

Building.

EDWARD: “IIow silently hrlglit the
moon to-night ” Ye*. Molly. Med 
at !«> to-m«>rroxr sharp to onle^Bw fur- 
nlture '‘He1e<t" Auction ffhdm-*. 726 
Fort street Half-price, Molly, half- 

•prlce. r?iiin“ 2272._______ *r»23
BICYCLE TUBES. guaranteed, new; 

worth Si 56; snap 61.30. Dandrldge, Oak 
Bnv avenu* *

FOU SAT 17 Baby'* 
od condition rv'

TDNM

f.ddlng buggy,
2749 K ntt Bt

CENTURY 1>|UtIA)NARY. In good ord-f. 
for sate. Phone 854

FOR SALE—h/ p. English rated Hum
ber auto engin**, suitable for launch, |96 
cash. Box 1169. Time* *52

ANOTHET! WINNER-Beside* our regu 
lar men's hat* at |5. w* have added a 
new line at 62.56 These come from 
New York, where men'* hat styles 
original» Fr*ost A Frost. Weetholme 
Bloek. 1411 Government wtreet.

FOR SALE—80.666 ft. ft In. galvanised
pip*. 16.IW) ft. Inch black pipe vic
toria junk Agency, 14M store street, ol

46x1» FT. HULL and fittings. 6*6»: email 
launch. $55; 18 ft. launch, 6100. Cause
way Boat I louse. Phone 3445.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DP7LI VERY-Motorcycle delivery. 300 lbs 

capacity. Box 1224, Times.___________*23
ALL PROPERTY OWNERS U» know we 

are making sales rfnd want your listings 
of houses, lots and acreage, - etc. Cross 
& Cu„ Belmont House.»23

AFTER 8EPTKMBER 13. Mis* Renting 
will receive her pupils at Bell Apart
ments, Suite 6, 1021 Cook street, near 
Fort. s22

6ft CENTS AN HOUR for your plumbing
work. Plion* 1915. Standard Plumbing 
Company, office 26 Winch building.

R KNETTSHAW. healer and medium. 1606
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circle*. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
1981L.  #11

P. COX, piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind, Halifax. 153 South
Turner street. Phone 1212L. oH

BES^ ca*t-off

1*09 «tore street
QUALITY. PRICE AND 8ERV1CE- 

Thoee are the baslo principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
■ole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try us. H. Mackenste, Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 165S.■ ■

help wanted—female.
LADIES WANTED .to do plain and light 

sewing at home; whole or spare tin)®; 
good salary; work s*nt any distance, 
charges paid. Send stamp for particu
lars National Manufacturing Company. 
Montreal,-------—-------- ---------- ------ -■——

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours.
days or weeks, won't you send In four 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ns tend you thé man or 
woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Gold buckle ring, between Pan- 

tag** and Yates street. Finder please lea*" with A F. Matthews. Prince 
George Hotel Barber Shop, and receive 
reward. •”
,OST-Strayed from 120» Hampshire road.
black and tan setter pup. Reward to 
finder. Phone 5368L._______ .__________*2*

T.OKT—Gold Jewelled earring, Monday 
night. PWase return 123 Croft street

a23
"OUND—Fox terrier hitch. On Identify
ing and paying f<»r ad. owner can hax’e. 
Apply Phone 2722.______________

FOUND On Cormorant street, Victoria,
large envelop*, Lot 14. Point Gray. 
Owner mnr bar* same by paring for 
this ad. il Bittleford avenue, Parkdal*.

_____________________________*31
LOST—Old -fashioned gold bro«»cH. set

with cairngorm. Reward on retamf
to Y A-, Douglas Ft. ' sm?

ROOM AND BOARD.
\VÂNT È T*—O ne or two lady" boarder»’

comfortable hqmoi term* moderate. 
Phone 44S. , *23
"wANTEo—ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED—For pri>te».lonal m»n, l«rm, 
well furnished bedroom, with breakfast, 
and accommodation fur motor. Fergu- 
son, >69 Pemberton, aM

WANTED-Buslneas woman wants room
and board in oomfortably furnished 
home. Good cooking aesentlal. Craig- 
darroch dletrlct preferred. Box I’ll

FOR RENT Vtnlng street. six
rooms, bath. p*n\v, etc., newly decor 
ated, $y> per montl

foh '
. o17

BENT-Unfiirnidi, 
Yarrow’*, Kwiuimah.

•d >ltagc. near 
1102, Times.

«22
RENT Deal ruble eight-rooi 

every convenience; Moss
residence. 

J 5. 51721,.
TO RENT Six-roofft house.

Oiwegu wtreet. .
FOR RENT -7 rfMimed bungalow, 

of Dallé* read and Boyd street. 
Duck A John-.on. 613 Johnson 84,

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)

Letters addressed tokthc Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chance of Insertlo*. All 
communications 'must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
cretlon of the Editor. No responsibility 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dia
ls assumed by the paper for MAS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

ORIENTAL LABOR.

The Great Woman’. Medfc 
dne Often Just What 

Is Needed.

THRILL OF BRITAIN 
SPREADS IV FRANCE

Glowing Tfibute of Gabriel 
Manotaux Pubiishedlrrthr" 

., Paris Figaro

uli»-

hotlilng. The luhor^Tjueation was .al* 
wavs a dlfflcuttf. He «uggeutc 
of the head tax from the Chinesejwhere

We ere so used to thinking of Lydie 
X Pinkham'e Vegeteble Compound ee
e remedy exctaeiv.ljr for female ill* the. I wHtln, m ih.- p„,t, Fi«„n,, si

...... .............. . ' - . ......- a.
of the etomech. ‘

For etomech trouble of worn* It le "Th" I'al-r« write, aj,ro|«.
«pMielly adeptod, is It work» In com- of the British Orrtn.lv*: It l> a ,-„m- 
plete harmony with the femsle organ- l-lttr new anny which now confront. 
lem, eince it centaine the eztrectoof the [ u».r it would Iw more correct If thtj

should nùy: Tt Is a whole world.*
TTlie' reunion In Paris of the r. prv

To RENT Furnished ottage.
645 Wllteon st» ••Ht \ icloria U'-st. vacant 
Uct"i>*r 1; n«* obUdren. Applr-** North 
Pu»it- street *22

FURNISHED Bt 'XliALhW. Oak Bay 
Junction. Phones 'M'l. 1450L.

FOB RENTVTwo-room, f’»1 nUtied cabins 
Tturln'r Shop I'ool Room, Ksquimalt 
Rent |l s•eH-

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
LAVNDRYMEN. M AN U FACT!'KERB—

Mini
! r.t

•l^rgft. U^n^^LJ.nil.lmg. fhtk Ila'yjiv.- 
wTfr*v------------------  —n’K*: Pbene Dunilrtftge, ttwr.B

m2ft
FOR RENT--Gh*ap. *tf>r^ .North

I’uik «ml Quadra. Apply 1721 Quadra
s36

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES 
let In Times Building Apply at Tlmw 
Office.

HELP WANTED—MALE.
SMART, <’I.1-.\V BOY wanted, with bi

cycle preferred, uniform provided. Ap
ply Lange & Co , tuliors. 747 Yate» Ht

■23
WANTEIb-lIrlrklayer for wmull Job

I.e* avenue, after 6:
WANTED Stnurt. avjtve lad.

Wheel. Oak Bay fir.»*ery
Buf WANTED Maywood Meat Market, 

cornerlNjUKl.i* um^ Aipl.a streg^*
PRIVATE TUITION

lahS "
In mathematics,

bookk vvpnig. Kht^rtband and English 
given by expert. Fee* moderate. Apply 
In first lnstan«'e Box 11A Times

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send in their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gas 

cooking. 842 Pandora avenue. oil
TW< i FURNISHED liou«eke*»plng room*. 

1317 Quadra, cornet Misoft. *2C
FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping 

room», SI; all convenience* Busy Bee 
Confertlonery, Hillside and Fifth. 06

ONE FURNISHED housekeeping room, 
near laundries, suit on*» or two girl* 
1136 Mason street, above Cook. a22

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms, nice grounds. 15 minutes from 
City flail; rent reasonable. 600 Gorge 
road. Phone 160711. *JB

PERSONAL.
CUT THIS OUT FOR LVCK-Svnd birth 

date and 10c. for wonderful horoscope 
of yotir entire life. Prof. Raphe 
I^xlngton Ave . New York.

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can now be procured at re

m*nt taken to privacy of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phog* 
HUIT,.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Baby clothes and underwear, 

rcafilmalde price. 1363 Blanshard St. #»2
W-ANTED At reasonable price, wilt pur

chase double 1h-<1, rocking rtiatr, linen 
—and. Ultycl*, PhunaJjaLSlL.- . tf
WANTKD-Mavt.tniet'» drill

me».
MOTORCYCLE wanted. Box 1223, Time*.

__________ *23
WANTElv-Hmafl computing »eafe and

*mall rash register. Phone 4131L, or
Box 1215. Time*. *23

WANTED—Tenders shingling cottage; 
state price first letter. Box 1213. Times

*23
WE PAY—Rags, 2c. per lb : tires, 4c.: 

liras*. Ktc.: copper. 14c.; lead. 5c,; sack*. 
6c. to 6c. Canadian Junk Co., 689 John
son street. Phon* 5096.

i • Quotation on three hundred 
crates prunes, on» plums, one hundred 
boxes each poors, crabs and apple*, tor 
cash, delivered In city. 6ox 11S5, Times 

___________________ __________ - 821
WANTED-Cordw.H»<P saw frame.

6165 Times.
Box

alSif
HERMAN. 1421 Government,

■pot cash gents’ clothing. 
Phone 4228.

buys for 
Wo call 

tf
1.606.006 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.

wanted. P. Louis, 919 Caledonia Ave. 
plions MM., •

WILI. PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second
hand Write Box 3933, Time*.

WANTED-Your chickens. ducks or
young pig*: »ft®h Paid at your house. 
Phone 50181 »___ _________ m24 tf

WANTED—Carpenters' tools, elothlng' 
trunks and Yallew, tents, gun*, turnû 
ture. Jewelry, gramophones, boots and 
.Itotoi V“,K’*cV,ln*f1' 104 ,n,M end 
silver. I Will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronaon'S new and second-hand store 
|79 Johnson St., Victoria. B. C. Phone 
1747.

WANTED JO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED—About October 1. six roomed

house (bungalow preferred), within lft- 
mile clrclei unfurnished and all modern 
conveniences. Phone ICIF “
Times.

Box 11»,

HAVE CLIENTS
nlshed bungalow*, 
berton Bldg.

WAITING for fur-
Ft-rguson, 363 Pem-

To the Editor.—May J Just quote - a 
few pickings (choice) from some of the 
men who appear to take such rt great 
Interest In this ’’White Man’s Land".:

Alfred Cannlchael—Settlers were de
cided into two vbMwe»—th«w«* who had i tonic root» and herbs. It tones 
money 4wd the men, who bud little or j y,e digestive system and increases the

they we re to go on to the land, and v „■ . -NeWfleld, N. Y.—*'I am ao pleased
be aitîjpietl. an
system Chinese would board them-
sch-es for Sl‘"> n month If It were n<>t nomlcal and beneficial remedy in roost 
frr the tax. A good Chinaman would ailments pertaining to women. At 
do 62 worth of w ork for 61, etc., and, | least I found it so by only taking two 
further, that tht.s was good economies, bottles. I bad indigestion in a bad 
but th.. - hlmv.mn .hould n..t l- *1- form ««11 mt now feeling in th, bwt 
"'"71 «;"•> the fnrmer or f „d owe ,t dl to Lydi. g.

i^vr:rm «»««»•. v^uw. conpoand.--
Mrs. Bvrb Williams, R.D.No.2». New- 
field, N.Y.

Many women suffer from thet “ ell
;hrihe »horta*e rhlnew have hml; gone feeling,’’ end “feel so feint,” 

the n>tv.. to nek for hlglier t>»y. : while doing their work. Ten chances
etv th- men «h.. Caneaüm I to eM their dfceethre erwtom is et) oot

nuldl.-r, r'l? Agtitin* f.fr—d> In*, return- of order. A Ubleepooeful of Lydie E. ,. . ,
IngrflhrA. I have mywir two eonn Hnkhem’e Vegetable Compoond after I r r,'g of h,,,na,,!,>’-
”"V" ,h" Vr 1 «»""“» rxpr,.»« my ,,<* m.el ehould completely remedy tiiie on'1 ,,r',,res-
filing*, nor \l.i I think you would , davm.
print what I wduld wish to write, hut

thought the indenture system should _ , « „ .
•mrgeatAt mi Indenture to rey I can recommend Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound as an eco-

ehould send donkey rniftnw into the 
wiitry ntid machinery should In- < ia-

M Pïrtmer protect* irtv*H»g)w-6hf*4

pii» à in the world’:
! hist«»ry that sosno day we ehaH look 
j back on this reunion as one of im- 
| portant factors Hi the actual crisis. *
[ "Mr. Asquith one dtiy defined th. 
British empire as- an ever-lncrvitsli^ 
community of free«l men. Th#‘hi.- frt*- 
men groupe*l themselves spontaneously, 
not only to save the empira,- but i.> 
have the indejtendenre and guard th* 
liberty, of the |>eopies of the world, and 
this groupvdld not confine Itself within 
the Hmitg of Great Britain; they tram 
ported to Part*, and came, rendering 
botoage, to the soldier* of this sainte» 
universal cause It li on bentled knee 
h«i<l the Canadian Senator Belctiurt. 
that 1 offer my, woe ration fn Kmnor

'

I will deal wIth.ft Inter. God help the 
worker* in RrllK-h Vwilnmbla: If we had 
ft few more of the* ty|«e of these two 
men. \JOHN DAY.

850 "Mad I «ion etreet. \ (

OUR MINERAL RESobsCES.

To the Editor, With referenvXto the 
Hon. I^irne Cumpljell'* stutemehi in 
the morning paper that the mineral 
pn>durtion of British Columbia for th 
year will amount to about l.'iO.ODÔ.fHM), it 
niftj'possibly be of Interest to tlie pub- 
li. i . k_»ow that thlii gmoynl Is Just 
SLouF -fiftii « »f fbifr gold production 
of the Witwatersrand (Transvaal. 
South Africa). In 19»7 it w'as estimated 
by Sir Lionel Phillips, then president 
of the chamber of ■ mines, that only 
tibout 5 |ier cent, of the minerai re
source* of the Transvaal hml been de
veloped. At that time there was being 
ship|»ed Weekly fmm the Hand an aver
age of £750.000 of native gold, or £49.- 
noo.ooo i»er annum.

A gentleman with considerable min
ing exi>erb-nee in this provlm?e in
formed the writer recently that in hi* 
>pl!’ton a good deal less than' 1 per 

cent of the mineral resources «»f British 
■ Columbia had' sn far been developed. 
Estimating the present mineral devel
opment as l>eing 1 per cent of the min
eral resource» of British Columbia, we 
find that It Is every bit as rich In min
eral resources as the Transvaal. That 
being the case, we ought to have a feel
ing of confidence In the future of tl)e 
mining industry of ""the province^

To show what development of the 
mineral resources of a countn* mean to 
it generally, we have only to look at 
our neighliors to the south of us. and If 
We wish to confine our Investigations 
to the British empire. we have goml 
Illustrations in South Africa and Aus
tralasia.

1 he Rond goldfields were discovered 
in 15Â6. and when the writer left there 
In 1907. twenty-one years later, there 
*ai being shipped weekly from £500,000 
to fl.QftO.aOft. native gohj. and the 
Pojmiaiiim .at - Johannesburg, whites. 
C0l.»red and natives, was over 4<k).000. or

about thD*e times that of Vancouver, 
established the same year. Allowing 
for the fact that only about one-third 
of the population Is white, tills makes 
the white population of Johannesburg 
■lone, equal to the whole population of 
Vancouver, which would appeal to 
prove what an effect on general busi
ness and population the *deveTbphh>nt 
of the mining industry ha* on a coun
try.

Of course, in this comparison refer- 
has only been made to the gold in 

thcVrrwnwvaa* as against all minerals 
in BirU^h (’•> Lorn bis. But as nine years 
have tdXnsed since these estimates Vere 
made, anX general mineral development 
there has gone on, which Includes coal 
and tin. the estimate to-day as a whole 
Would probabiV be more liko 10 per 
cent. Theref.»reXbearlng In mind that 
our ow n mineral development Is really 
considerably less th\n 1 i»er rffift , it Is 
still a fairly good conuii^j-jsiin 

The Witwatersrand goldfields are of 
a very low grade and cAuld not have 
been worked nt a profit eVept by or
ganizing and capitalizing on a large 
*on|e# taking advantage of every po* 
slide sclemid.' w mrtbwl nt
treatment of onis. and having at tiand 
i plentiful supply of cheap native 
bor. We should as time goes 
able to obtain the two former. With' 
regard to the latter. It may probably be 
found that the ores of British Colum
bia are sufficiently rich to neutralize'

lh>- addul coat of wblUt labor.---------------
As Sir George Foster has pointed out. 

have the natural resources, and if 
we can get capital and labor to co-op 
erate with business organization, we 
shall certainly be able to develop not 
only mineral, but timber ami agricul
ture as well.

OPTIMIST.
Yk toria, B. C., Sept. 21.

A LONG CHANCE.

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCHANGE your property. G has

F. Eagles. 517 8* y ward Block. mJ7 tf
to Exchange—Two lots at Aibcmi
kMMMft Xoe 6iaû> .for furwkw*. meter- 
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone.- launch 
boat or anything else of valu*. What 
offert P O. Box 3M.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FQR SALE—Ford car, 5-p*si*-ng»T, 1912 

model, $225 cash. Phone 3768Y. «22
FOR 8ALF—Late ntoth-l, 7-passcnger.

Htudcbakcr aùt«>mohib.,. with elei'trlc 
starter and llglit.s, tires, with one spare, 
in first*rhrx* condition; price 639ft cash. 2
B*'X ITSS, Time*. *22

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—Oftt good delivery horse, gy>.

Gladstone Grocery. Phone 224. «23 ,
FOR SALE livre**, buggy and harness, r
^Plions 2324L a23 „
BOSTON BULL toy puppies, pedigreed: « 

reasonable. Room 3. I .eland Hotel. *23 u

FURNISHED ROOMS.
DUNSMUIR ROOMS, 731 Fort street. 

Modern convenience* and central. 
Tourists’ rates, $2 per week up. *24 ,

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60o. night and up; .
62 weekly and up; best location, f!ret
ries*, no bar; few housekeeping room* * 
Yet#* end Douglas

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. t
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of .kill*] *

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 1 
keepers, etc., both raen and women, * 
ready and anxious for employment, m 
What do you need done? Municipal k 
Free I-a bor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE. ;

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
1* prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, in skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

Necessity is the mother of Invention, 
find Uie kungry .Frenchman t^kl about 
in a btoermbhy recently published in 
•England Illustrates the old adage

He was In an English restaurant

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Eliza
beth Thomas, Lets of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that. an per- 
Indebted- to -the above e*tat<________ Hefts >rr

aueeted to pay the amount of their 
iebtednees forthwith to the \ * *
*nd all persons having claims 
Mld estate are requested to - 
•re of thetr claims, duly e« 
undersigned, on or before the 25th 
September, lilt.

Oated this ttth day of August, 1916.
TATEfl A JAY,

Solicitor» for the Executor, 
<16-3 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

“Vaiterre, vat is dat valking In the, 

"A rooster, sir.'*
“And vat you call do rooster's vlfe?’ 
"The hen. stf."
“And vat you call de children of do 

■ooster and his wife?”
"Chickens, sir.*'
“But vat you rail ae chlckey i>eforo 

teyLaft chlckgn?". \ .... . - .
"Eggs, sir."
“Bring me two."—Christian Family.

The town corporation had resolved to 
s new park. "We have not only 

1 to do It," said a leading alder- 
the preparations are already under 
"What have we done?’’ asked an 

hV*ned colleague. "Done?’* ex- 
f the alderman. "We’ve got the

A’ little know ledge Is the cause of much

ras tho answer. "Yea." said the exam- 
jer, well pleased; "and could you hang 

bonnet on It?” "Yes, sir." "Indeed!” 
eld the Inspector. "I should like to. 
now what kind of boroirt?" "An fmag-

’'These unit* are Invincible In the 
present, and will” be Indestructible th 
the future. «,

I hope to show later, the Ger
man successes have always, bt-n *ur 
ranged' in *ucl> a fashion .that the>- 
have kept up in the people a false coif- 
fidence in vh tory—first, the coming 
victory—and then the final vit t*»i> 
They were mistaken about Italy. Thej 
were mistaken about the fidelity .»( tie 

• French and th.- British colonies The) 
announced that the war would be <»; 
short duration—that it would not last 
six months, and—again—they pn-ml.setl 
that there would be peace befon? 
Christmas of 1915, - amk later, they 
pi4#jMisv.i that everything wotiM be 
^Kr#'Wl|vHhrori916. Wan: 
Bounced to Fritz that he ivould not 
see th* end of their financial and eco
nomical resources—they told him that 
th«> cravings of his appetite would h, 
satisfied. /They promised hlm an hon
orable and profitable peace, and t)a- 
hitter n*ality Is destroying. One after 
the other, all the meshes of this tissu*- 
of lie*. Tliey boasted to him of the 
‘war map.' but all he Seen U the daily 
bread ticket.'

’’.Now comes the terrible and crush
ing British communiques, faffing, at 
two-hour Intervals, on the alread) 
jaundiced intaxlnation of the p.-pulace.

"iu truth. It wa* time to apeak thus 
-high and clear, and to announce 
abroad the exact truth. We have*been 
too modest and too discreet—our valor 
Is obscured by our modesty in ignoring 

success, which does not measure 
f by «impie metres of ground, but 

by.\he losses of Ote enemy. I can 
repeat enough that this t-rror, 

dm* to\rhé -Invisibility of the i.^ttle- 
flelds, hdH allowed the Germans t . de- 
<-«*i\*- ii«,\t.. deceive neutral nation* 
and t«» deceive even themselves, The> 
have lied Impudently and they still lb- 
in saying that rbe British communiques 
do not tell the trtith for it is the ver> 
truth of these c\nimunlques winch, 
affirmed and reaffirmed, begins to con
found them.

“The German people Xpd the Bavar
ian people will read, because tin-.- will 
be made to read:

"Find—-The report of a cWpatty ^ 
the l-ftrh ttegtmeTiT of Bavari.Vu Infan
try: ‘Fire violent; effectives Xf th 
company, one officer, twelve mXj. I 
demand to be relieved. All the re-- 
the company wiped out.'

"Second—The report of another com 
pany of the same battalion: ‘The com
pany has totally lost all military value. 
The sure Ivor* an*- d trp'Thtrr the*»--' 
can no longer fight. I demand urgent 
relief.'

"Third—The report of the Second 
Battalion: ‘Tho battalion- comprise?- 
actually three officers, two subalterne 
and nineteen men.’ V*

"Excellent mattei* to communicate’ 
These documents can be submitted t+« 
à 'severe veriflcaUbh.*

"Yes, It is a new army, It Is a new 
world which rises. The peoples of th-- 
Britlsh empire, whose parliamentaryv 
delegates actually are reunited in Paris, 
represent and mean not only a force of 
inexhaustible resources, but also new 
methods. France has held on In order 
that they should have time to prepare 
themselves, and here they are! ,They 
flght the fight In their own manner. . 
They are a people of little rough. 
Bocher you will learn to know then; 
better. They are only beginning, and* 
you shall see many more of them.

'And thou, oh France—Fi»nctL_of the 
Marne and France of Verdun—rejoice 
thyself! for, In the words of the presl 
dent of the republic:,‘Proud to salut- 
these hosts come from distant lands, 
between our countries thefe Is no long 
er distance-space disappears; the anti
podes merge themselves. We are for
ever united by thought and heart.' ”

Don’t Ml** th* Grand 
Opening

-—-•l
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

Servant (from the floor above*); "M- 
mistress says as will ye let you:

I daughter sing this afternoon?” Lady 
|(mach pleased): ”Why> certainly. Tel 
your mistress that 1 am glad alio en 

J Joy* It." Servant: "Yes, mum. Sh- 
I expects a visit from the landlord thb 
aft- rnnun. on* she w ants goiye • 
for askin’ a reduction lift rent."

"Tt was while they were building the 
Panama canal. An excited Chinese la
borer dashed into one of tho foreman'* 
tents. “Oh, Mistier Boss!” cried the 
Mongolian, "Chung Lu, him stuck in 
mud up to ht6 ankles?" *Tn the rtttK» 
up to hie ankles?” roared the boss 
“Why the deuce don't he get out?” 
"Oh, Mistier Boss, him upside down!" 
—New York Times.
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, su|- 

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club dr 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
•dciale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings’* on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
.reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements** on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

following replies are. watting to be

667. 964. MS,. 1012. 1031. lflil,. 105/.. fa» 
1066, 10SS, 1102. 1105, 1121. 1124, 1129, 1149, 
1161, 1163; 1161, 1168, .1210,, 1/83. jjJOS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
niUQONlHMB " After making, n *trenu: 
« oub effort to get out of a rut, a man 

sometimes find* Win*» if in a hole."' 
IMggon Printing 706 -Yates street.
N»at printing-correct _ptyle—printing 
that Uo«-s not oust you more than It 
should. That'» our style.

WHT GO HOME TO BAT when you ran 
get • nice tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Delhi Cafe for 25c ? Try it once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for Indies.

OOWFKR A PARTMKNTB; unfurnished,
Mr ns street, now ready ; near Par
liament Buildings and Beacon Hilt.

"^vThese -apartment» are heated with hel- /V*,1**1
wafer' and " have all modern convenv 
enc es, also ha« k yard. They are nicely 

- - finished and arc convenient end com
fortable. For terms apply bn prentisc%

IIOVKJNG, James Bay plumber,
ranges, connected colls1.-made.
37711,. 345.8t. James. 1 ho<ss

‘THREE uhfdrîllshed moms to let, cheap_
Apply nyoinluK*. 1017 Rurdett. *25

PANDORA STREET SNAP- Between 
Quadra ami Blaus hard streets, *‘x!20 lot 
with two good houses, !>oth rented; 
will sacrifice to responsible party who 
will assume mortgage and arrears of 
ta see. Apply Box 5386, Times. *25

FORD RENEWAL Better than Timers, 
11.75 and $2 .each, complete set felt 
gbskets, iik.'; complete set metal gas
kets, Including cylinder head, 61; pedal 
pads, per set, 56c.: Ford valves. 25c.; 
ignition wires, high and low tension, 61 
pei St I. , it-çuj, |1.25 pei si t oil gauges, 
4P- , 5ft ami 75. piston ring». 6Siv 
each; fan belts, 25c . 3f>c. and 45c ; fen
der braces/'- J3 ,*» fitted: transmission 
b»*nd lining*. best grade. 61 per eft. 
radius rod trusses. $2;.rear brake shoes, 
lined. 11.SO per set Thus. Pümleÿ, gar 
age. 727 Johnson street. o2

SIR GEORGE FOSTER, 
MEETS DEPUTATION

Merchants Ask for Customs 
Officer at New .

York

Fir"George K. Foster, in his capacity 
as a member of the Dominion govern
ment, this morning received a deputa
tion from the Victoria, Board of.Trade 
asking on behalf of the business Inter 
eels of j£is province that a customs 
officer be appointed at the port of New ( 
York. It was pointed out to hfiri that 
this would be of great benefit to the 
Importers here. They had on several 
occasions drawn attention of the gov 
eminent at Ottawa to thé need of such 
an appointment, but had been met 
with the statement that It would be 
detrimental to the Interests of the Can- 
adian railways to have the appoint
ment made.

Speaking for the board, C. I*. W. 
Schwengers, secretary fur K. O. Prior A 
co., emphasized ihe fuct that the rail
ways would nut suffer under the pro
posed-.arrangement, but that rather 
they would be the gainers.

Other members of the hoard also 
led that the.

vernment would give the matter their 
serious consideration.

LOCAL NEWS

FOR SAI.K English double babjr car
riage. cost 645. pill’ take f 11' M»; g 1*0 
folding fco-cart, i,.st 617.50. fur |6.60; 
both In splendid shape. Apply 1125 Fort

*26
LOST—Package n-gativ» 

_ mers, photugi aplu rs.
». Return Sum 
Government St 

*25
VIOLIN AND PIANO lJ3gSON8—Glad. 

Shrapnel, 5 years Brussel# <*onse: va
loir.-. Belgium. Studio. 211 Stobart 
Pease BI«h k. Yates ’street. o22

WF HÂVK CAK1 I Bl’YEH . for 5 '»*- <T 
r« »>m house, price not to exceed <2.900: 

_any locality. Heistcrman. Forman A 
Co , tf» View «treet. Phone 55.

Tl> LET—Furnished, two large, front, 
housekeeping "Tfiitms, gas, |io, Ph. 
23731'. 1418 Fernwood. e2T>

610V8EKEKPER wanted. Apply Panama
Hotel, Johnson street *25

TENDERS are Invited for the goodwill 
and " stock, fixtures. machines, hr 
and wagon, utensils, etc., vf! that oM 
and #etf nfabITihM tea, < offer and 
•picé busia* ss. under th. style of James 
Temple A Co., situated at 832 Ray 
street. Tenders to l»c sent to the under
signed not later than September 3»>, 1916. 
An-lui Walla**, nu>ttgagw*, p. .»> Hot 
1682. Victoria. B. C. s2*

LOST- Monday evening, gold bangle set 
with seven small diamonds, valued as 
keepsake. Reward on returning

TO LET—Seven roonvd house, 31* Oswego 
street. Apply 1228 Montrose avenue. 
Ph«me 32361. _________

FOI’X l>— Soldier"* < ap with 7th Artillery 
badge. Owner can receive same at 7*3 
Market street. s26

LOST—Passbook Royal Bank, records and 
telegrams of soldier's «bath. Reward 
Return to Times. . s25

CASK of 6 sterling silver teaspoons and 
. sugar tongs, English goods, $6.58. Box 

1239, Times.
NOTICE TO BFSINE8S MEN \Ve have"^wwi'wngwwi iMP Fwwni (it httrim-

d« ntial mailing lists of city, suburban 
and up-TsTand humes. Ijoïf rale* for 
circularlzlng -these homes with- letters 
postcard* or dodgers. Newton Adv 

, Agency. Win' ll Bldg
WANTED—4.1 ood furnitur» . Have you any 

to dispose of"* We buy, s# II oi- exi -hange 
any household effec ts Call and see us 
and get syuiut deal City Mart, 736 
Fort Street Phone 1433.

W A NTKtr- Kf • ohd-hanil 
good condition; lowest 
B. C. Electric freight. 
R. M. D. No 1. S;dn« v.

cî.aff" cutt 
price delivered 

E. J. Crlckmay, 
B. <’. *25

WANTED—Room and. hoard, with u 
piano; must la good, reasonable 
close In. Box 1265. Times

FUR RENT Bungalow, ti i uuma. fur
nished. cement basement and furnace. 
<20. Phone -3*261,. s2*

COMPETENT STENOgR APHER * - - < 
position; highest references. Box 1246. 
Time*.    s2S

GENT'S TTjryrhn, pFrfoT condition, all 
accessories: bargain for quick salt-. See 
tills at Harris & Smith’s, 1220 Broad St

" BKWING ~ XÎ.V'ÎIINES Wi^k-fenb TŸj|f 
y rials In all classe* ,,f machines. Trices 

fn»m $7.5» to' $3». We exchange ma
chines. The Baignin House; 16fm Doug-, 
las 8t. *22

bicycle
nim-

BNULI8H and Canadian bicycle
supplies and expert repairing 
ley's new cycle store. 6V1 View 

riliST-Alli CLASH—Th, St. John Amhu~ 
lance Association will commence Its 
rUyises In fir*,t-aid to the*Injured Just 
as soon a* a suffi-lent number have 
been enrolled. Gentlemen desirous of 
attending these classes are requested to 
send In their naines do W. James King, 
class secret»rv. • -19o9 Fern Wood load, 
telephone 42t‘v L, or register at the 
Time* ttfflrr: g

FOR SALE—Heaters, bicycles, furniture.
Hell, exchange, I •nndridg*-. Oak Bay 
Avë- Phone 4663 L. n24

WILL TRADE foitr-rovtm-d semi-mode in 
bungalow. good view. J00 yard* from 
ear. value <1,309. for cottage In Vic
toria. clear title. McAllister, r2|h23. 2-7«D 
Awe. K. W.. Calgary. *2*

HEWING MACHINES Rotary White mu- 
"Thlnc. |3». tutters R*R <30. TWY Tor-, 
gel W» look*at mis snap. Thy Bargain 

I
EXCHANGE equity of <S.6«0 ki beautiful

suburban farm for <1,000 and prairie 
farm, or house. Box 1264 Time*. s2.r»

TO BENT—Furnished lop flat (4)^ bal
cony overlooking sell, gas, close In. 12 
Boyd street. *25

nt Bell Apartments, suite 6. 
3163 It. •28

Lover* of choice stationery should 
sec the beautiful new lines the.Maoey 
<’o.. 617 View street, are showing. 
Prices to suit every puree. •

ft A » t
Guaranteed by Haynes — Means 

Haynes wants you to return your 
watch to him, If It is not absolutely
satisfactory, after he has repaired It. •ft ft ft

Comfort, Convenience end Courtesy. 
This is what you are entitled to and 
will Feceive at the Prince George (op- 
posite CHy Hall). Our constant en
deavor Is to pleaaclour patron*. We 
have a few very choice rooms to rent 
to desirable parties from <10 per month. 
Also one or two with private bath, etc., 
at <16 per month. Investigation In- 
yited. ÎYince George Hotel f comer 
Douglas and 1‘andora).' •ft ft ft

Both Beneficial and Healthful. —
Science has demonstrated that candy 
is a food product, ami that it is bene
ficial and healthful and lends to 
make coifsunriers happy and. contented, 
optimistic ami sociable. We claim our 
factory to 1*» clear of all candy sub
stitutes, making pure va miles only. 
Ouf candies as far as possible, are 
manufactured on the same day that 
they are offered to the public. Thou
sand* of pounds of Wiper's gold 
Medail candies have now found their 
way to the trenches and letters re
ceived here J$y the relatives of the 
soldiers prove that they are appreci
ated. Special fur Friday and.■ Satnr- 
day only the following tray toffies; 
Kverton * Treacle Toflfey, reg. 
39c.; spécial 20c. per lb. Almond and 
Walnut Toffey, reg 40c.; special. 30c. 
per It». Cream Toffy, «'ream Choco
late Toffy. Cream Vanilla Caramel*, 
Cream Chocolate Caramels, reg. 60c\; 
special; '40c. Wiper's candles are noted 
for their purity, delicacy, richness and 
quality. 14 gold and silver medals and 
marly diplomas awarded to Wiper's 
for excellence and purity-of their man
ufactures. Store*. 1210 Douglas street, 
and 607 Taf#* Ft •ft ft ft

Public Market,.—Wwek-end market 
will witness a largg attendance of 
producers and full lines of all season
able produce. Ivirge quantities of 
lot.'il fresh fruit, vegetable*, and all 
tLtiry products will t>e exhibited for

ft ft ft 
A Lost Purs*.—The detective de

partment would l»*' glad to communi
cate with the owner of a small hlaek 
leather purse, found recently on Gov
ernment street, by T* 11. Hardie and 
handed to Constable McPherson. On 
proof of ownership the purse will hé 
returned;'-:-' ----- —-----—---•—

W4R RELIEF ACT IS 
BROAD IN ITS SCOPE

Affords Protection to Every 
Soldier in Uniform and 

— From AH Actions—

The War Relief Act occupied the 
grehler part of the time of Mr. Justice 
Morrison, in supreme court chambers^
this fureovn.

His lordship inclined to take a broad 
view u! th. tei 111 of the ill t, which tu

bed as art unusual ^ct passed i#. 
abnormal times. Mts el*ar object, he 
held, was to. afford /very protection to 
the soldiers and thelr^familles, and it 
was the duty of the courts to st-e that 
this protection was given.

Th? preamble of the act refîtes the 
exietenceVof a state of war in which a 
great number of residents of British 
Columbia are involved, and the act\ls 
pass'd “for the protection and relief 
çf all such riersons and their families 
from proceedings for-the enforcement 
• I payment by nil such persons <>! 
debts, liabilities «ml «ddigath.ns, exist
ing é»r future, however arising, and for 
the' enforeement of all ahene. upcurn- 
"brïm-r-s ôrWfiiF sbcuMtlFs, whether 
created before or after the coming into 
force of tills act, and for -depriving 

"them of the p<»»a»es*lon of any or all 
goods and chattels, lands and tene
ments during the continuance of the

The first matter In which the act 
a me up was that of Lt.-Ccl. Forsythe, 

commanding officer of the 60th Gordo» 
Highlanders of A'anatln, H-galnel whom 
s«iinti contempt proceedings had been 
pending. The point raised in defence 
of the soldier was that he was entitled 
to the protection of the act and that 
these proceeding* could not be Invoked 
against him, while for the other side 
It was argued that he is not In a regi
ment which Is mobilized for overseas 
service.

Mr. Justke Morrison held Unit he is 
entitled to the protection of th< set 
and that he Is serving In a corps' which 
is on active service during war time.

H G Lawson brought thr subject up 
in an. application made on behalf of 
James Hardy for absolute foreclosure 
of a mortgage given by Wm H Dalla*, 
xx ho later conveyed hi* equity of re
demption to Thonta* Gash more, an em
ployee in the land registry office. Mr. 
t’ashmore is a member of the toth Vic* 
toria Fusiliers, and the point raised by 
Oscar V. Bass waa that no action could 
be taken during the war which would 
arttci his interest in the lands.

Mr. Laxxson argued Huit the *8th Vic
toria Fusilier* is simply.a militia regi
ment which was not mobilized, and 
that drilling two nights a week, while 
u man is engaged4n his ordinary voca
tion* during the day, did not make him 
a soldier entitled to the benefits of the

EVIDENCE ON EXPORT 
LUMBER BUSINESS

Witnesses1-1 Declare Trade of 
Province is -in Hands of 

- . Americans

The feature of the concluding ns- 
siun of the Dominions* Royal Commis
sion which was held this morning in 
the board of trade rooms, with Sir 
George Foster presiding, and sitting 
with him Sir Edgar Bowring and Mr. 
T;i t low, wag « he receipt of r« port* fr. iri 
M. A. Grainger, acting chief forester, 
and R. H. MacMillan, who recently re
signed from the department to take.a 
position as assistant manager «>f the 
Chvmalnus mill.

Mr. MacMillan showed how practical
ly the whole of the export lumber trade 
of the province had got Into the hands 
of Americans, largely through the or
ganization of their commercial agen
cies. He emphasized the fact that the 
present existing supply' of timber was 
far above the demand and that only 
on.-filth of the amount <>t annual pror 
di«. lion XA.;* be fag Iisod. Th,- chief
competitors of this province were the

A GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin, Sept. 22. The admiralty an 
nounced to-day that a hostile trail* 
port was sunk In the Medlterranfan on 
September 17 by a German submarine.

----------------------------77-^--------------------

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
"KAId.lR spring frame Indian motor cy
cle. In first-clask condition; electric 
light, tandem seat, luggage carrier, etc. 
Snap for cash, or will give terms. <9» 
cash. Phene 148». *22

"BTG SNAP Three-ton truck, two bodies, 
med lews than one year, guaranteed per
fect oondltIon. cost over <5.imn. Owner 
perfectly relia Ne. Will well for <1660 
rfewh. Box 1281 Time*. *22

WANTED—General servant. Phone 
2664 It *25

, GOOD live lady nr gent «anvasser 
xtanted for a kihkI proposition. Apply 
The Quality Frew*, printer*, <117-19-21 
Langley St. s22

XOTB’E Notice Is hereby given that'I 
will not be, responsible for any debts 
coi trai led In rnj name*™ without mv 
written order. September 22, 1916. T. 
M Miller._____________ 052

BORN
WARING-«>n Sept. 22. to Mr and Mrs, 

Frank Waring, 1949 Summit avenue, 
a daughter.

HARRIS On September 29th, at the res|- 
detxce. 1072 I>avle street, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hornerset Harris, a daughter,

DIED
ENGT.TSH Ofi the" 21 Rt Inst.. " at St. 

Joseph's Hospital, «'aptaln Wlliwin 
English, aged 43 xeat*. a native of 
Sortir Sydney, X." S.’. and a" reflrtfnt 
of Victoria for the past ?S years. He 
i* survived by hi* widow and two

The funeral-ha* been-arranged to take 
place from the Thomson Funeral t'hapel, 

___________________________________________  827 I'andora Ave.. oh Monday. Kept. 25,
Miss HKM1NG S PIANO HTt'DIO Is now at 2.3». tinder the ausph'es of the Masonic

4 'Friends kindly accept «his infimaiUm.

Hi* lordship held that the country 
being at war every man in uniform 
tyas in effect mobilized for service.

"Then all a person who wishes to 
evade the payment of his debt* has to 
do," observed Mr. Lawson, "is to pAc
tive hi* ordinary vocation during-the 
<i.t>- and drill twice* à week m uniform "

"I presume that 1* your view; it is 
not mine," replied his l<,rdship "Any- 
man who subject* himself to military 
duty must get all the protection the 
law affords."

Another knotty point was raised by 
F. A Mt Di.irmid qgj I* half of M H 
D-d.i, . In api ixlng for a writ Of man
damus to compel R K F Sewell, col
lector of taxes lor the municipality of 
Saanich, to give hi* «lient a deed to 
three lots he hail part based at the tax 
sale In August, 1915, the period for re- 
d^mptlnn having, expired.

Une of tiiewe lots belongs to a soldier 
who is at the front The municipality

owners are. or whether or not they 
may he within the protection of Wh- 
War Relief Act, and Mr. Sewell re\ 
fuse* to grant Mr Dobie a deed under 
the circumstiuivis

Mr McDiarmld asked the court to 
decide whether^ the period for redemp
tion not' haring expired until after the 
nssssge of ths act, the soldier w— en- 
1 i t bd lo it* protection H. argued that 
nothing the municipality could do in 
giving his' client title could affect the 
soldier, who ha«l been deprived of 
whatever rights he had by the expira
tion c«f the period allowed for redemp
tion.

His lordship «lid not hear H B Rob
ertson, solicitor fur Saanich, .being of 
opinkw that the cage cam* within the 
law A* to the other two lots he gave 
no decision. Hr rather Intimated Hug 
it was for the municipality to satisfy 
Itself who,and where the former own
ers were, and left the application fur 
à mandamus over for the present so 
fttr as they are concerned. 1 ?=f

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE .

__________—______ H.JLE.
Pittsburg ....................................... 4 15 2
Philadelphia .................................. 7 10 0

Batteries--Evans, Harmon, Jacobs 
and Fischer; • Mayer and Killifer.
< Tnclnnati ................................. <s U

•r'
Batteries Knetxer and ILihn; Nehf 

and Blackburn.
St. I»uin ..............................  1 - 6 2
Hnx'klyn ............................. 11 19 1

■ Batteries- Mfglova, Warmouth and 
Gonzales, Rrottem; Marqunnl and
Weyer AMERICAN LEAGUE

' y" ........................- r.

Tfrnflâtifl ... . .... . . . ....... f
Batterie* Shore and’Cady; Bagliy 

,in«t Deberry. <‘’Neill.
Washington ...... 6 10 2
Jptroit ................ ............................ 6 9 2

Batteries—Thoafi, Ay4-r* and Henry;
Mitvhel. . lUiland. I’unningham and 
Stapnge.

British Columbia timber was much 
nearer the p<»>nl of manufacture than 
lhat in the eom^q'idüve territory. ,■

A number <»f diakram* were displayed 
which showed clearly and concisely 
how the export lumlM> business which 
at one time was cdnsUlerable, ha«l 
dwindled until to-day almost
disappeared, with the execution of 
email trade with South Africa.

Mr. MacMillan accounted fort hr loss 
of the business by.the fact lhat the 
time when, it was l»elng transferal 
from sailing ships to steam the domekq 
tic demand in Cdnada was s«> great' 
that some lumiier had to be Imported 
In order to supply It. The Canadian 
mill* were organized for the sailing trade 
and when atjentbm was once mftre 
turned to the export Mwtimnr tt was 
fourni that there waa no one mfll that 
could fill g cargo for a blar steamer, or 
at any rate not two In ,*uccesslon. The 
American «‘ominerclal firm* ha«l organ
ized their distributing systems ao thor
oughly that the business was all In 
their hands The cargoes of the sail
ing craft were comparatively small 
and could In- consigned direct to one 

whereas the steamers carried 
such huge cargoes that it had to be 
divided up among many buyer». 

Co-operation. Necessary.
The American firms," *al«l Mr Mac

Millan, "ship lumber In their own bot
toms to their ow n distributing yards in 
china an«l South America and they buy 
it at American mills in Australia the 
distributing firms are Australian*, but 
the chartering is all in the hands of 
Han Francisco brokers. This, in spite 
of the fact that most of the capital Is 
furnished by British people. In 1913, 

lr the Am. m an 
hr..k. rC supplied the wfto'lt of th< ir 
own business and fnnr-nfths of the 
business of the North Pacifie coast w ith 
the British empire.

There is a lack of co-ordination be
tween the producing ami the buying 
portion uf the British empire The 
British empire form* the mo*t p«»ten- 
tlal market for lumber and the whole 
"f the development is «lone by British 
money In British Columbia there is 
tiie greatest amount of accessible 1pm- 
!>• r of ihe beat quality it should not 
be «lifficult t" place the buying power 
of the efhpire behind this region rather 
than behind the competitive region to 
the south There i* no natural Im
pediment in the way. It is all a matter 
of marketing, but-it is beyond the re
sources of British Columbia to place 
the lumber on1", the foreign markets. 
There Is mom y to be ma«le In trans- 
T«rhwir kwt ^ she» s
but ft bt-.a businews of Itself,, apart from 
producing, ami ha* l«> l/« well organ
ized Even th« British g«»v<-mment 
buys through the Ran Francisco brok
ers and gets the lumber from the Unit
ed States within a few miles of this 
port. 1 .

"Thrre el)outd I>e some better way of 
trMlng- with .London than through Ran 
Franeifco,"* conclu«Hd Mr MacMillan. 
"A* it is we send British Columbia-log* 
to the I’nited States to be sawn in 
Vnlte«l States mills and sol«I. through 
l*nite«l States brokers to the British 
admiralty. It is our own fault if we 
allow the t’ü.tted States to squeeze out 
our trade through their cwmmerclal 
agencies. We could soon provide three 
lime* the present amount of lumber 
by polishing up some of the unuxcl 
mills on the"coast.H

Protecting Timber.
M. A. Grainger submitted a memo

randum «haling at length with the 
work of hi* department, and this was 
accompanied by a very fine lot of 
photographs obtained thmugh the for
estry service. In his evidence he *ald 
that forestry was simply the farming 
of timber. It was their work to see 
that the harvesting was effectively 
(lime and that the crop via* protected. 
This they had been,doing by educating 
the public, -by patrols, the making of 
trails, the building of lookouts and the 
mobilization of the fire fighting forces. 
The districts were divided up and 
placed In charge of patrolmen, and In 
many cases the mail gangs formed the 
nucleus of the fire fighting force. A 
theoretical sum of .<340,090 was set" 
aside for fhe work, but tt dtd not really 
amount to anything like that much. 
Half of the money was contributed by 
4 he government and the-ot-her half by 
the uwners of 'the timber. The. result. 

E. of their work was that the number of 
0 fire* had been very r«fm*fd"erahly re- 

. T dit red and the da ms re tb timber 
brought almost in a mintinum.
. I n.!' i Ml. prraÉCfrt < . nmu n llj « « r. 
ftitkms there was considerable waste 
owing to the fact that the lower grades 
of timber could not be utilized. In 
many districts the stand of tiinber was 
mature, and the fact that Ibis was hot

being utilized was a distinct loss be 
cause It would commence to reproduce 

■ v çrop was Ult. He told 
oï the efforts which had been made fb 
educate the prairie farmers to the use 
of British Columbia lumber and of the 
success of the work. In the East the 
work had been more difficult. The 
trade In pine between Eastern Canada 
and the j&outbern status had beeopu so 
well estàblished that even tiie archi
tects specified that wood in preference 
to British Columbia fir. It tookjlme to 
chapge this, but the government de
partments Jn the East were now cb 
manding that British Columbia wood 
l>e used and the market was Increasing.

The commissioners asked Mr. Grain
ger to secure and forward to them defi
nite Information regarding the filling 
«if ulmiralty orders in the T?pitted 
Elates and the diversion df admiralty 
ships to the American trade.

Trade by Pacific Route.
J, J. BhallcrosH submitted mai‘a and 

evidence showing the trade of the <‘un- 
adian prairies* which should come by 
W’ay of the Pacific. The Panama canal 
would be the greatest factor In draw
ing the business this way and even 
the opening of the Hudson's Bay route 
would not interfere with it to any 
extent.' The whole of the Alberta hus- 
iness and half of the Saskatchewan 
should come this way In summer and 
Manitoba would be Included in the 
winter area because the lake# and 
rivers of the east were frozen at that 
season of the year. At least 160,000,- 
•W kwefcefa of grain hbuiild eventually 
lie shipped this way.

F. B., Warren submitted data on 
Washington and Oregon. The clearing. 9Jid...Mr, SliaJlvroHS gave

1 built on- salt water “tt^Tfurther exl<i«-n<e-regarding théxu un
fairness uf bills of lading.

Mining Industry.
Hon Lome Campbell told «»f the «le- 

velopment of the mining Industry and 
expressed the «'pinion that there 
should be an imperial preference given 
to refined copper, zinc and lead. At 
present most of the copper was re
lined In New York and It hail in the 
past found Its way to Germany, where 
along with the Canadian nickel It was 
l»eing used to shoot down our own 
men. There should he another on‘the 
coast as the amount of copper pro
duced would keep It going. The ad- 

’Xntage* of this province lay chiefly 
In the cheap .water power which off
set ti*_ a large extent the high cost of 
labor. Timber was < heup and the re- 
unit waü*;thât mining was Just as pro*™ 
fltable heée as In other ronntrlee. -r: 

— Imperial News ikrvk*.
A memorandum was submitted by 

Charles SwaynX. city editor of the 
Colonist, In regard to the imperial 
news service, andxsuggesting that ,Jt 
might be necessary\<o subsidise the 

nice in order to nigk* it efficient. 
It was undesirable that the news 
should come through American chan-

Charles II. Lugrln, editor oKthe <*ol- 
onist, emphasized the information 
given by Mr. Swayne and said en
dorsed every word of the very Able 
statement which he had made.

The commission then adjourned for 
hmrh and prepared to leave on the 
aftemtxm boat for Vancouver, where 
they will take evidence.

PREMIER SCOTT WELL
News ef His Serious Ill-Health Was 

«0jf. Entirely Unfounded.

Dispatches the other day made it ap- 
pear that Hon. Walter Scott, who has 
been premier of Saskatchewan since 
tiie province was created, eleven years 
ago. was at the point of death.

He has been seriously 111 at times, 
and suffers a good deal from asthma 
at times, but his friends here, .Includ
ing one of the members of his cabinet, 
Hon. J A. Calder. did not know of any 
vhange in hi» general condition which 
would givu rioe t.- the slertntei report»
*ent uut.

It now appears that the story origin
ated in an opposition paper In- Regina 
nn«1 was wired to Winnipeg, where It 
was accepted by the Western Associ
ated Press as authentic and wired to 
its subscribers.

Private reports from Regina and as-

P, ere that Premier - Scott i* almost 
ha<k to his normal state of health, and

A. E MATHESON

This Is Our Idea of Shoe 
_ Store Service

To complète our linen with what we 
consider to be the smartest, most at
tractive Shoes for men and women ob
tainable in the American market, we 
have to announce the incoming of a 
complete line of the famous

Walk-Over Shoes
This big of Shoes include*

.the very newest of - Fall novelties for 
women, a* well as a host of neat titling
regular models. .. -----. -........

Come in any time this week and in- 
ai>eet some of these beautiful Shoe*. 

WATCH THE WINDOW 
DISPLAYSiTHEmm

etuiw arrmuttmi amm

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham's

DOWSER CANDIDATE 
LOST HIS DEPOSIT

J, R. Jackson, Greenwood, De
cisively Defeated; Prohibi

tion Vote in City

Greenwood. Sept 21—The final
count ol the beilot* cast on September 

H fur ti,« Greenwood rldth* wl« sn- 
wrninced by the reluming «.fficfr to-daÿ 
The «.ffif-inb-tigurtr* give Dr. J: D. Mac- 
lean. Liberal, 437. and J. R.-Jackson, 
government, 186. The *ol«llers’ vote will 
undoubtedly Increase Dr. Maclean’s al
ready de« isive majority.

As far as can be determined from the 
final figure* of other ridings, Dr Mar- 
lean ha* the signal honor of securing 
the largest percentage of votes cast in 
any riding for any candidate In the en
tire province. This Is Indicative not 
only of a thorough approbation of Lib
eral policies by A he great majority of 
electors of this riding, but also of the 
ability, personal Integrity and force of 
«haracter of the successful candidate. 
JDr. Maclean.

It Is needles* to sav that the Incom
ing government will be enriched by 
Jackson's deposit. This decisive victory 
em|lhl^s^it#1,, Premier Bowser's first co 
ment Vjth respect to Dr. Maclean's 
candidature made at Brldesvllle, when 
he congratulated the Liberal party of 
Greenwood -riding in having In Dr. 
Maclean a candidate of cabinet ability.

The figures on\the prohibition vote 
In the city last week as the vote was

unted officially by 'the returning of
ficer, Sydney Child, show that the 
favorable majority w?t* 216 .out of a 
total vote cast of 3.262, excluding the 
rejected ballots. The vote, by wards

For. A get.
Ward !............ .................... 461 "513

member of, the executive council, and 
he will Chén proceed to choose his col
leagues. As soon as he and they are 
sworn It as mlftlster* drawing salaries 
they cease to be~mèmbcf*-éiect of the 
House until they have gone to their 
constituencies for re-election.

The first thing the new ministry will 
have to consider will lx- the position 
created by the refusal of-the present 
premier to take the advice of the Courts 
on the question of the expiry of parlia
ment. . j

w.imi il............;r....... 671 ■698;.
Ward III ....................... 944 633

4<*
Ward V............................ 7|0 765

3,234 3.018
The rejected ballots numbered 230, a

large percentage. In the
!-KSBU:.iBmt..JtUe. AOli.iAl .»utlwi, «Lobe

from them. question of their ad-
that no physician was called in during ] mtyefbttlty Is to be taken up with the 
his recent Indisposition, *_q that there 
was no-reason whatever for the rumor 
of his Impending death.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral took place this morning 

of Wiliam Henry ‘ Jones, service being 
held at the family residence, 1924 Maple 
street, by Rev. F. H. FatL There was 
a large attendance, and numerous 
beautiful flowers covered the casket. 
The fulloxving were the pallbearer*: 
Messrs. J «'athcart. W 'll Kerr. A. 
Baker. W. t'arr, A. McKechnie, and Q. 
W. Knox. Interment was at Roes 
^ay cemetery.

Thy death occurred this morning of 
HearyNpayfa». a well known Victorian, 
who ptrsbqd away at the Royal Jubilee 
hospital. The deceased was the son of 
the late J F*. Jbivies, a pioneer citizen 
of Victoria, and one of the most prom
inent auctioneers' on the cyist for a 
long time. He was 66 years of age. and 
had made his home for some time on 
Belmont avenue Althhqgh born In 
Han Francisco the late Henry Davies 
had spent fifty-three year* of his life 
lit Victoria. He x*as unmarried, hut 
two brothers and a sister (Mrs. Syl
vester) ttve here The funeral has 
been arranged to take place front the 
B. <*. funeral chapel at 2 30 on Buhday 
aft# moon. Interment to be in the 
.leu i-i« cemetery

MRS. HAMILTON GAULT 
WILL ASK FOR DIVORCE

Ottawa. Sept. 22.--During the last 
session- of part lament. Major- Hamilton 
Gault, of the ITlncess I’atrldae. ,ap- 
i-iu <1 for a dlvorcg from hi» trifa iuwi 
failed to secure It. Next session Mrs." 
Gault will 1k> an applicant and Major 
Gault respondent. It Is believed that 
Ml Ga ilTs appli<alien w.ll In ga
zetted at an early date.

provincial secretary’. There la no ques
tion that the ballot for candidates must 
bear the stamp or It cannot be count
ed, but in the case of the referenda 
jhere l* no specific direction In this 
mat ter. A» I he. provisions <»f t he Klee- 
tions A<"t are made applicable to fh« 
referenda vote. Mr Child held that the 
ballot* were void.

Of ballots rejected heeguse the voter 
had either written In the word "yes" 
or "no" instead of marking a cross or 
had crossed out the printed word» 
"yes" or “no," leaving it In.doubt how 
he meant the ballot to be «‘«runted, there 
were an equal number.

Mr Child continu. ,1 ,.,l||llt , f fig
candidates' ballot* t«>-day. and may be 
able to finish It to-night Then the 
vote on the women's franchise will Is1 
counted.

Tt la. understood that the *es*ion of 
the executive council which 1* called 
for Monday next may be the last to be 
held by that body, as It Is at present 
constituted. There are several matters 
of departmental routine which have 
been waiting over until after the elec
tion* for a cabinet meeting, and these 
will lie dealt with. It 1* not likely that 
anything which affect* policy will be 
taken up, nor will any appointments be 
made It would be most injudicious an<1 
contrary to the principles of constitiH 
tional government for a defeated min
istry t«vdo so, and it l* not at all likely 
that It would be attempted. The minis
ters are all at work '-leaning tip ar
rears of correspondence and office work.

it i- be<omliig appannt tb.it th. 
premier will not wait until the result 
of the soldier vote is known, a* he 
might do. to ham! in hi* resignation, 
whteb; of -eotirwe, - canrles with It tho 
resignation of his colleagues. Wheu he 
" :ll do so l* a matter of Burmf « only, 
but it i- not thought that he will de
lay long

The last advice which the retiring 
premier will offer to his' honor will, in 
all probability, lie that he send for Mr 
Brewster to form a government. When 
the. Liberal leader undertakes to form 
n ministry he will be sworn in as »

REGISTRATION URGED 
DÏ CAMPAIGNERS

Association Passes Resolution 
at Meeting Held Last 

Evening

The fulloxving resolution was unani
mously adopted at an executive com
mittee meeting of the British Cam
paigners' Association of X'lctoria, B. C., 
laiff night and the secretary was In
structed to submit a copy to Kir George 
E_ Foster: ....

"Whereas the government of the 1>«>- 
mlnion of Canada ha* offered to place 
at least five hundred thousand men in 
the field to assist the empire, and

"Whereas IV now appears that the 
present system of recruiting has out- 
spent Itself; _______ :_____ _

"Therefore, the British GwmpaigB- 
ers of Victoria, B. C., desires to place 
Itself on record as strongly favoring 
th» « stabllslilng and enforcing of com
pulsory registration throughout Can
ada, and whereas, It Is desirable to 
secure all available men of military 
age within pur borders, we further re
commend that the emigration authori
ties be instructed to refuse |*t***ge 
outside to all British subjects of mil
itary age."

PHOTO-TYPES POSE
Applicants for ‘•Movie’* Work Photo

graphed at Parliament Build
ings To-day.

Several young Victoria ladle* have gone 
through the crucible tert of photography
W"tr prrvewfft-wr ’fwhtwn iMr-
morning. Under the searching light of 
noon-day sun—and the camera—about ÎL0 
of the aspirants who applied to Romain» 
Fielding, the photo-plA» w,r« P»t^
through a pantomime cross-examination. 
Mr. Fielding first group"! all the con
testants on the Step* of the parliament 
buildings and put them through a series 
if attitude* and emotloh-poi trayais, tmw- 

tnx, bmghlng. looking nrHmit, etc. This 
done before the "movie" camera, whtrh 
ha* recorded the occasion for the benefit 
of Pantages patrons next wpek, about 
twenty-five of the best photographic 
types were selected and grouped In vari
ous attitudes. Reducing continually to a 
finer point the famous producer of film- 
plays succeeded finally In getting «ltown 
to two of the aptc*t and bewt of the 169, 
and, surrounded by quite a crowd of 
spectators who had colle* ted In th» 
grounds during the unique spectacle, a 
flirtation art" was carried through with

in five .lest of the camera. Tide was a 
ry flpe test of facial mobility and es- 

picselx-enr** as Veil as of the qui*‘knew 
of response to directions.

There whs a trial contest on the stage 
nt Pantag*** theatre yesterday after th» 
matinee, and the names^and addressee of 
fifteen young ladle* who will lie « ast In 
the photo-play which will he taken on 
the occasion of Mr. Ft* tiling's return 
Visit In about sixteen weeks The future 
of the competitors as photo-play stars 
depend*, so far a* Mr. Fielding le con
cerned. on how hard the applicant works 
and , how she develop* In the actual 
camera production.

Don't Miss the Grand 
Opening-

it
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25
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If you wish the old genuine household trmtymHh Coal, you must place 
your order with us.

LUMP, 97.25 DELIVERED NÜT,

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone
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WAR OFFICE AT SOFIA 
DOES NOT TELL ABOUT 

DEFEAT IN D0BRUDJA
Soft*. Kept 22 —An official statement 

detling with the operations In on the 
liomtvmian front yesterday, given out

“Along the Pandbe the day was

“hi Iiolirutlj.i our detachment* are 
_<^.u*alhlatliig tlielr positions. Tester- 

day was marked by feeble actions only.
“(Terman aeroplanes» successfully at- 

-tsrltwi thn enemy on every H ne near 
-Tsemavoda, causing great damage. A 
Itusslan aerial squadron of 20 fighting 
units u naucressf uliy bombarded the 
heights north and east of the village of 
ITrvella Our hydro-aeroplanes frus- 

. tfcfttéd au attack by hostile hydro-aero- 
plsnet on Varna."

FURTHER PROGRESS 
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Çains Were Made Despite 
Continuance of Bad Weather, 

Rome Reports -i

.... Home.' Se|>t 22 —Italian troo»u* have
made further pnignaa on the Trentin- 
front, the war -itfice announced tft-day 

"Persistent Trad weather agTiIri Tnter- 
fered with the activity of the troops 
yesterday throughout the whole theatre 
of operations,“ the statement says 
“Nevertheless some further progress is 
reported in connection with our per 
sistent advance at the head of Vancl 
< Msmon valley and toward the summit, 
of Monte Slef, in the upper < ’ordevole.

“On the Julian front there were lim 
ited artillery action*.

“Hostile batteries shelled Gorizia 
» ilhout doing any harm."

EMBARGO ON FOODS
URGED IN STATES

New York. Kept. ÏTL—ri#etitive» aak- 
iug the president lu.eall a special sea- 
»ion of congre w» to meet the increasing 
c«»Ht of f<K»d by placing an embargo on 
the exportation of foodstuffs were dis
tributed to-day among some -30,000 re
tail grocers, bakers and other small 
dealers throughout the city. Efforts 
will he made to get the "petitions signed 
by 1.000,000. consumers. The Master 
Bakers’ Association, which launched 
the movement here, has decided to 
make a nation-wide campaign.

-VALUE JOE YEAR’S CROP-.— 
IN WESTERN CANADA

Wtnmp«-g. Sept. 22. - The I'snadian Hank 
of (’emmere«• last flight gave out It# estl- 

Jbn.tt • of the valn.-*«>f this y-ar's' crop In 
Western Canada, placing the total at 
SIVi.iUM.iW. Or T7 per cent, above the aver 
SJT» value of Wheal, barley and oats for 
the pest ffve f’-.ti - The t • *r:< i production 
of these grains I# placed at 577,^00,000 
Imahel# -> .

STEAMSHIP KELVINIA
WAS SUNK BY MINE

Washington. Kept 22 —The British 
s Iminilty informed the state depart-, 
nient that it was convinced that the 
RritSfi ».te iinslup Kelvlnia had Is?en 
sunk by* a mine and that no further 
investigation would be made. The de
partment wttt regard the incident as 
dosed Several American muleteers *m 
hoard the ship had expressed the opin
ion that she had been sunk by a tor-

HUGE WAR CREDITS 
WERE PASSED TO-DAY 

BY FRENCH CHAMBER
Paris, Sept. 22.—The chamber of 

deputies to-day unanimously voted war 
crédita f>*r the remainder of the year 
amounting t<» 8.838,000,000 francs «51.- 
767.600.0to0».

VIENNA SAYS FRENCH
SUBMARINE WAS SUNK

Berlin. SepL 22 —Thu French subma
rine Foucaus was sunk in the southern 
Adriatic by Isunhs dropped ffwm Aus
tro-Hungarian naval aeroplanes, the 
Austrian admiralty announced to-day 
Th • 29 men of the crew were rescued 
and made prisoner.

KAROLYI’S QUESTION
IN HUNGARIAN DIET

Amsterdam. Kept —Mb------—Fount

gazlaniud_ep*‘ndence party. speaking in 
the Hungarion diet to-day. formally 
asked the Hungarion premier whether 
the king of Hungary ha<l abdicated his 
sovereign rights to the German kaiser, 
according to a Budapest dispatch to 
the TIJd.

Premier Tisza, the dispatch adds, re
plied that Cotint Karoiyi had been 
wrongly Informed. The king of Hun- 
gar>. he said, fully retained his sov
ereign rights.

ANOTHER BANK HAS
FAILED IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Kept. 22.—The private banklof 
Campbell, Uubla A Company. ' the tenth 
to fail in Chicago within the ’.«up. month, 
elosed ftp doors to-day.

creditors filed a petition of Involuntary 
bankrflptey against the institution, which 
was operate»! In the foreign quarter oif~ 
iter the name of the Industrial Savings 
Hank The petition give* tin* ha Willies 
of the hank a* and states tliat tiie
asset#, given as SS*N.«WI0, have depreciated 
so as not to exceed

==
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LANSING SPEAKS OF 
RETALIATORY PLANS

Views Regarding Legislation 
Recently Passed Not in 

Shape to Be Discussed

Washington. Kept. 22. — Secretary 
Lansing to-day denounced as wholly 
untrue publlahed reports that he and 
President Wilaon's political - advisers 
had «lisagreed over legal phases «if the 
re tab alary- legislation aimed al.l treat 
Britain's Interference with trade. He 
added that the views of the state de
partment regarding legislation were 
not In. shape to lie discussed and that 
no conclusion had been readied as to 
enforcement.

It has been known.for several days 
that while no course has been deter
mined on by Secretary Lansing, some 
officiate of th<« department believed
that 1> u ts of the legislation of doubtful 
legality are unenforceable.

ROGERS SCORER FOR 
UNJUSTIF1ARLE WORDS

At Winnipeg Counsel and 
Commissioner Galt Call * 

Him" to Time

HELFFERIGH HAS 
DIFFICULT TASK

Intends to Address Reichstag 
on Economic Situation 

in Germany

Berlin. Kept. 22.—The session of the 
relchstagr which is to be opened next 
Thurmlay will tie preceded in the 

I course of the next few days by con - 
1 . rident la I conferences between Gottlieb 

of tiie royal commission which von Jagow, the foreign minister, and

TISZA’S ACT WILL 
INCREASE DISCONTENT

is reported to have- weakkered, reached 
its height on the entrance of Roumanie 
into the war The matters which tter 
•{•position demanded should he referred 

to the delegates were the inounptency 
of the Austrian government In, the ad
ministration of affairs and the Ineffi
ciency of Its administration of the Aus
tro-’I ungarlan army.

Winnipeg. Kept. 22.—Hon. Kohert 
Roger*. federal minister of public 
works, created a sensation Just bef*»ré 
the < lose of yesterday's afternoon’s 
session of tiie royal commission which *

is Investigating the contracts for the-the various |wrty leaders, 
construction of th.» buildings of the I d’»-- von Bethmann-Hbllweg. the Im- 
agricultural college of Manitoba, by'l»~rtal ‘haa.-ellor. la eXMKtnl to ad- 

.. . . I'1res st he reichstag on the tirât day of 
•fating to Commit,oner f.alt that In Aflerward. Karl Hetffer-

ith. the secretary of the interior, will 
speak on the e»‘on<»ml«- sltifatlon.

his (Mr Rogers's) opinion Judges, in 
accepting apiKiIntments to royal com
missions, were going outside the law 
of Canada tâiich prescribe* the func

tions of judges. Mr. Rogers went on to 
declare that these commission,, were V«" Ah^e'Ü^îm

The hundesralh yesterday extended 
by one year, the term of the reichstag, 
which ahouhl have conclude»! its ses
sion in January. 1917. The executive

Has Stifled Request of Oppo
sition Important Matters 

Be Looked Into T 
__ _«•

London, Kept. 22.—The Hungarian 
diet has rejected the imitlon <»f Count 
Andrassy and Count Apponyl, leaders 
of the opposition. tyT~a convocation of 
the parliamentary delegations, accord
ing, to a Budapest dispatch to Reuter's 
by way of Amsterdam.

The storm which Premier Tisza, now' 'Wktement made yesterday afternotln by

simply In the nature of graft for 
Judges, and that they were merely - po
litical party Instruments.

Commissioner (Mr Justiv»») Galt in
terrupted and read Mr Rogers a severe 
lecture on the impropriety of his ac
tion The ».o|uml«*aivn**r «ltd nut think 
It comporiad with the dignity or . lay 
within the right of* the minister of 
public work* of Canada, to «iefine the 
routine# of-n Ju»!***'* useful»**»*# The 
minister of Justice might do so. hut 
not the militer of public works

Mr Rogers left the room in a very 
bad humor.

Winnipeg, Sept. 22.—Counsel in at
tendance at the sessions pf. the royal 
•ommlaslon which- Is InvostlgaHiig the 
contracts for the «-«instruction of the 
buildings of the Manijhiha Agricultural 
College. Hugh Phillips, K. C\. for the 
government; and K A H oak In, K. C., 
for -Carter. itall# and Aldinger, con
tractors. made reference at’ the session 
of the r^fiomilsslon this forenoon to the

similarly extended,

CROPS IN FRANCE
SATISFYING IN SIZE

Parla. Kept. 22. -The agricultural situ, 
at Ion In France on the completion of 
the harvest was summoned up author! 
ta lively to-day as folhiws:

The wheat yield is somewhat below 
that of the average year, but In the 
west, central ami southeastern se«'tlvns 
the harvest is satisfactory as a whole. 
The situation as t*i oats Is quite favor
able. Potatoes suffere»! from dryness, 
l»ut g'N»d crops were raised In many 
section*. The beet yield was satts 
factory. ------------------------- -

The vlney mis In some section# suf 
fered from the heat, but on the whole 
ihe yield is considered a satisfactory 
one.

DECISION SOON IN 
DOMINION TRUST CASE

Mr, Justice Murphy Will Give 

tain Shareholders

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

MONTREAL STOCKS

ESTABLISHED 18 7 5

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

SECOND CANADIAN WAR LOAN
$100,000,000

b'% Gold Bonds.* Due 1st October. 1931.

----- - - Prie# 17!/* Yielding About 5.30- ,____
Proceeds of loan will be used for war purposes only. Principal and 

Interest payable In gold. Issue wilt tie exempt from taxes—including 
*ny Income tax—lmp««eed in pursuance of legislation enacted by the 
Parliament of (’aniuln.

* Lists close on or before 23rd September, 1918.
For further particulars and application forms apply to

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. R. GREEN. Manager

BISHOP BRENT SPEAKS
OF THE PHILIPPINES

Newptirt. R. I.. Kept. 21.—Bishop 
harb's H Brent, head of the Protest- 

ant Kpisujpal church In the Philip
pines. declared in an address here to- 
lay that If the (-nlted State# with

drew from the Islands Japan in self- 
defence w»iuld have to assume control.

•The protective service rendered by 
th*» American flag to the Philippines Is 
ï bmtPlR of great protection.” he eat»!.- 
^Ii w.tv yen» iâL,vy.JUMte»)?iULJ2î3S£f.:. 
Hon Japan would i»e f»>r«*ed. In self- 
■|lef«*nce. to assume control. ‘ As long a# 
the Unite»! States stands sponsor for 
the Philippines, Japan will make no 
«•ff irt !»» change the statu» quo.

“The Japanese never will make the 
Philippines an Issue with the United 
.dliiten In tin» game position ns Japan, 
th»* United States undoubtedly would 
tdvpl the same altitude."

SMITH AND SUHON
WERE ELECTED IN N. B.

Ht John. N B. Sept. 22.—Hon. B. 
Franklin Smith, * recently appolnt«»d 
minister of public works, an<i W. 8. 
Button. Cooservstlves. ware el 
the New Brunswick legislature yestar- 
day in the ( arleVm c<»unty hy-elec-

CLAIM OF GERMANS
ABOUT D0BRUDJA

Berlin. Kept. 22.—The Bulgarian and 
German troops under Field Marshal 
von Mackensen have driven back the 
Russian and Roumanian forces in Do- 
brudja in disorder, the war office an
nounced to-day. The victory was 
gained by means of an encircling coun
ter-attack.

GERMAN CLAIMS.

Berlin, Kept. 22.—(lerman seaplanes 
on September 20, sayk a report issued 
by the admiralty under date of Septem
ber 21, successfully attacked with 
bomba two Rusaian ships used a# start
ing. places for aen«plane# whlcl), es-, 
corted by one cruiser anti several de
al royera, approached the Bulgarian 
coast near_ Varna. The hostile sea 
forces were compelled to retire imme
diately and were puraued by our sea-

( iernian hydro-aeroplanes later suc
cessfully attacked hostile transport 
steamers at Uonstarnsa (a Roumanian 
port) and dropped bombs on the rail
road In Northern Dnbrudja. rn spltb of 
heavy shelling all the raiders returned.

Hon. Robert Rogers, in which the fed 
eral minister of public works attacked 
the legality of judges revtuvLug re- 
nmnoration f*fr conducting surh- n»m- 
uiisaions. Fulhiwlng the remarks made 
by the count»!, Cummlssipaer Galt 
made a defence of the course taken by" 
himself and ««ther judges.

“Your Itirdship.1' said Mr. Phillips, 
“asked Mr. Rogers if he desired to add 
any statement, and I naturally as
sumed such a statement would have 
some reference t«« the matter# under 
Investigation. The statement came as 
such a surprise that I feel that a cer
tain r*siH>n*it>illty attaches to 
as < ouncl!-for the cr»*wn I was 
a maxed when the witness use»! tlv 
language he use«t and ma«le a personal 
attack nisjn your lonlsliip, in substance 
accunHiig > ou of graft, that I was utter 
ly unable to (Jpal with the matter at 
that time."

Mr. Phillips «aid that while he did 
n««t wish to haw attributed to him the 
us-j.il responsibility attached to a coun
sel wiu» placed a .witness In the box. 
he th*maht it his duty to resent Mr. 
Rogers's statements. Un behalf of the 
crown he repudiated any suggestion 
that there “had been wrong-doing or 
graft.” He spoke of the high r»*si*ect 
he had for the commissioner and for 
all otter Judges of the IfAlÔtolM 
ctnirts.

II .skin Sorry.
Mr. Hoskln said he wished to endorse 

wh *t Mr. Phillips had aaid.
“[ was very sorry,“ he said, “to l»e 

present at any public investigation 
in this province and hear any charge 
made In any way reflecting on any 
of our Judges. -The charge was entirely 
unjustified and without foundation.”

Commissioner Galt thanked the coun
sel Tor their opinions in regard to the 

nv»si regrettable incident which ov- 
curred yeaterduy. when Mr. Rogers so

Vancouver.. SepL 22*—Mr, Justice 
Murphy has reserved Judgment on the 
appeal brought yesterday by 194 ahare- 
holders of the Dominion Trust Com
pany, Ltd., against being made con
tributories for $170,34» in the Dominion 
Trust Company lhiuidatkm. The Do
minion Trust Company, Ltd., was tte 
predecessor of the Dominion Trust 
« '«»m|*Hiiy.

It » whs urge*! by S. S. Ta> lor. K.( '.. 
for the sharehoiders, that the change 
from tiie Provincial to the Dominion 
charter in 1914 had been made without 
their knowledge or consent and that 
they had not-exchanged their shares in 
the I>ominion Trust Company..,Ltd., for 
shares In thé Dominion Trust Cojm- 
pany.

Joseph Marliii, K.C., leading counsel 
f»*r the liquidator, argued that notice, »»f 
the agreement entered lnt»« by the di- 

my>elf rector, 0f the Dominion Trust Com
pany, Ltd., had been sent to all the 
shareholders, that many of them had 
attended subsequent annual meetings 
of the Dominion Trust Company and 
that all of them had accepted dividends 
from the latter company.

when a judgu accept* a gratuity from 
ll«‘ut«»nant governor in council for 

special work, he Is guilty of any such 
mtrageous charge as graft.”

*.'I cannot help thinking.” continue»! 
the commissioner, “that Mr. Rogers 
was In complete Ignorance of the char- 

IK "f tile tribunal btifure. w hich lie 
was ap|«earing. and he was in a some
what awkwer»! |>ositlon owing to the 
very serluùs charges which had come 
up and in which he certainly was iuli-
ph- .i( *»l.“

The commissioner quoted the statutes, 
whlctb he said, confirmed the authority 
»f provincial governments to api>otnt 
Judges to conduct such royal commis
sions.

'T am endowed with judicial author
ity.” lie said, “and have the power to 
Imprison. Such a nommlfwlon as this 
really is constituted a court or tribunal. 
That has been distinctly held "

Mr. Rogers, lie added, did not know 
or iiad failed to observe that the func
tions >f a commissioner under such a 
commfsslon as the present were in re
ality Judicial .. ______________

“That wimhf l>e quite a sufficient 
anfwer to hte remarks." he added,

No Delay.
(’onimlssloner Galt stated that so 

far as he was concerned personally he 
had no case pending and the work of 
the commission hitherto had been done 
in vacation, it would be time enough 
for complaint when any suit was held 
up or any litigant was in a position to 
show that Ills Interests had suffered in 
any way through the Judge'# labors on 
the c<«tqtntsslpn.

Mr. Rogers," he said, "had the ef
frontery to suggest that because U 

s not unusual "for a provincial gov
ernment to pay a certain amount of 
r-'inuiurunon to any judge who might 
be called upon to sit upon a royal com
mission. such paymeivts could be re
garded only as a species of graft."

The practice of appointing Judges to 
hold royal commisjelons was an old 
,)ne. he added, and he was very sorry 
that such an expression should have 
escaped the lips of Mr. Rogers.

Mr. Rogers was not In court 
Following the commissioner's state

ment the evidence of W. Tf. CiiTter, 
contractor, was continued.

AMBASSADOR PAGE
TALKED WITH WILSON

fang Branch. Ç7. J., Sept. 22.—
President Wilson «-.inferred to-day 
with Walter Hines Page. American 
ambassador to Great Britain. It is un
derstood that tile British government's 
blacklisting of some American firms 
and Interference with American mails 
were «iiscusse»!. Mr. Page has been 
in this country several weeks, but tiie 
president was jtoo busy to discuss de
rail* of the w»»rk being done by the 
American embassy at Ixmdon until

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Kept. 22.—Wheat closed 2|<\ 
to 3Jc. hrgfrer, iHth Oetobeé- at to |, 

, . ■ .. . ” N«jvemt«er at 15». Deccmtier at lilt tô L
f«r W"TKSr>» >. ' HTtp:

higher, with <h*V*ber at 52|. ix-i'ember at 
»i. and May at 534. Barley was up l$c.. 
closing at 84. Flax closed 5*c. to 6c 
higher, with October at 1961. November 
at 196L and December at 1951.

It was a strong. stut«b»»rnly bull market 
from start to finish. An improve»! export 
inquiry and exceedingly activé demand 
(or aTT grades of cash wheat IfmHed of- 
f* rings, and reports of Increasing dam
age to crops In the Argentine, together 
with Greece in the market f»»r a million 
bushel# of wheat, were among the things 
that helped to make an active and ex- 
^efte»! market all day. More than once 
during the morning the hoards showed, a 
spread of three cent# between the open 
ing hid and the high on Winnipeg Octo
ber. F very grade of wheat and oats, 
barley and flax were in demand wTTfT 
somewhat limited offering# in all grains. 
Rxport houses bought futures pretty 
freely and there was «considerable specu
lative trade both In._cash and futures.

(By F. A. Borden A Co.) 
Montreal, Kept. 22.—Activity in the local 

(Akrket to-day waa «tulle pronounced In 
the steel shares, which gained substan
tially In sympathy with the i ••m.w kubh* 
strength of Ü. 8. Steel in the Wall street 
market. Scotia waa the,strongest st«xk. 
Tiie revival of the rumor that Scotia Is 

listed on the New. York cx«-hange 
helped to boost the price «>( this sto»-k. 
and the close was over four points above 
yesterday’s last « >m*-nt «onunun also 
was a strong feature and Civic made an
other high mark at 821. clewing at 82. A 
lucky strike In lh£ Virginia mine of the 
Consolhlated Smelting Co. was r*»sp*«n- 
slble for an extraordinary deman«l for 
Smelters. The market bioadened con- 
slilerably . to-day and sentunrnt at the 
close was quit»i bullish.

lltgn. Low. Clos*
Ames Holden, com...................... .. 21|B

Lk>.. pref................... .................. ....................... M A
Bell Telephone ..................................... 14* B

STRENGTH DEVELOPED 
AT NEW YORK TO DAY

Itragflian Traction' ....
C. P. R............................ .
Caç. Cement, vbm.........

Can. S S.. com...............
■ t

Can. Car Fdy., com. ..

.... 78* 

....18* 

.... 66

.... 35 

.... » 

.»»; «

58
18*
64*

34*
. 83

44

58*
181)
66-

miA
35
83
46
76

Can. Gm; Kiev. ......... im 1161
Can. Locomotive ......... 57 It
Can. Cottons ................. 50 B
Cons. M A S..................... 39 :W
Crown Reserve ................ .... 59 .79 88
Civic Inv. A Ind........... .... tit 814 82
Detroit United .............. ...xll5| 115| ll.»4
[tom. Brlilgi ................. ...214 212 213
l>»m. Canner# ........ 18 A
Horn LAS..................... ... 571 .76| 571

[>o.. pref......................... 92 B
I him. Textile ................ 83 A
Ills. Tract ,n ................ 45 A
Lyall Constn. Co........... 73 B
Lull rent id* Co............... 1H7*B
1.au rent ni* Power ....... 61 E
Lake of Woods Milling .132 to to .
Mai Donald Co................. i:;b
Montreal Tram. ............ .... 3ti) $6 36
N. S. Steel, com............. ....133 128i m
Ontario 8t*el Prod. ... ♦) A
Ogilvie Milling Co. .. 15*1 15»
Ottawa Power .............. 95 A
P» nmuns. Ltd................. .... 65 6f. (T.
Gm-tw Railway ......... .... 314 34 3«1
Riordan I*»p»r Co. ... ...HI 81*» 811
Shawmigan ..................... .... 1.37* ir. 136
Spanish River Pulp ... .... 121 ut 12*
Steel of Can.................... ... 644 «2* 64

J1*R
Toronto Railway ....... .... 91* 91 91
Twin City ....................... 96 B
Winnipeg Elec................ .... % 96 96
Wayagamav Pulp .... .... 65* 6»
Dorn. War lx>an ..........

i% %
... 97* 97* 97*

ADVANCE HELD BY

Wheat
• »'t..............

Dee..............
May .........

Open. Clos#. 
.1534-154* 1564-1
1531
1491
156

611
, 494
. n

is
16114
HI!

521
m
Mi

Oct.......................... ........
Dec............ . .♦».

..............1...............
Barley- >

Oct....................................     84 84
Flax—

Oct...............................................  1WH 1961
Nov. ........................................   182 1851
De»-. ...............................   W 1961

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 1624; 2 Nor. 
1ÜV4. $ Nor.. 156|; No. 4. 151*; No. 5. 142J 
No. 6. 129*; feed. k«*.
oats-t C. W.. 534; * C. W , 52|; extra 1 

fe»«d. 524; l feed. 56; 2 feed. 81*.
Barley—No. J. 8S; No. 6. 83; rejette»!, 76; 

feed, 76.
Flax-1 N. W. C . 1954 ; 2 C. W„ 1921.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

•New York. Sept. 22.—Haw -sugar firm 
centrifugal. pi.Wi. molasses, $5.21; refined 
firm ; tine granulated, 16.75.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, flept. 22.- Lead. $6 9<%$7.lb; 
spelter easy; spot. Fast Sit. I»uie deliv
ery, 9*. Copper "firm; etoctrolytlo, $27& 
$28.25. Iron, steady and unchanged. Tin 
dull; spot offered at $38.75.

Haynes Repaire Jewelry 
torily and reasonably.

WHEAT AT CHICAGO
(By F. W. Stevenson 4k Cal

Chicago, fk*pt. 22.—Opening quotations 
for wheat were firm at an auvance of a 
half to one vent. The cash situation re
main# very strung. No. 2 Northern spring 
selling here to-day on a basis of;it) cents 
over the I Vvember In the Northwest 
large mill# have been taking practhally 
all of the mlllabie spring and hard winter 
wliaat raUuwan ■ (couelit toU»». ttupo.
New York to Liverpool continu* to de- 
lfne, and although th*» seaboard reported 
i light demand for export, freight room 
was taken for **>,«)U0 bushels, due to the 
lower rates. Buyers are ignoring tiie 
ontlnuous easiness In Liverpool prices 

and taking advantage of any setba» k# 
rising therefrom to make purchases. The 
status of tlw world situation has not been 
altered In the least and the r«»cent heavjr 
rraltjtlng in this market 1a believe»! to 
have been atwotbed by strong Interests. 
Closing prices were firm at the beat of 
the day.

Open High I.ow Clos »

Well Defined Prospect Rise 
Will Continue for Some ' 

Time

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.»,
New Yqrk. S*»pt. 22.—Aft**r » arly Irregu

larity the list ileveloped strength and 
brvaiith of a sort that has hardly lH»-n 
equalletl since the current row b-gan. 
Steel was consprenous and proved to bi 
uni excellent leailer, selling over 114. Th* 
chief topic is th- large earnings and now 
that the puhli< have taken things pr.-tty 
much Into their own hands, assisted of 
course by prominent market fa»’tors 
whose dealing* are on a large scale, 
there is a rather well defined prospect of 
♦toe rlao continuing until the desire» of

Wheit-
Sept. .... lü»H8r15» 152* 15» 151*
Dec................. .... 1511641501 1.714 150* IM*
May ............. .... 152 ©151| 174| 151J 1531

St pt. ----- 87* H8| 87 <84
Dec. ........ .... 731© 71* 73* 73* 73*
May ............ 76J© 761 77* 76| 774

Sept................ 45* 46 45* 46

May ........ .... 51*© 511
481
*U 51*

48*
611

Minneapolls Grain.
Wheat- Open High Low CHoss

Sept........................ 162 163* 164 I&H
Dec. ......... ......... JM 161* 15» pu*
May ...........157* l.Aj 157 15JJ

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Btovsnaon 4k Ce.)
Bid. Asked

Amn. Marconi ................ ...........; 3*
Caledonia
Can. Copper .............
Can. Marconi ...........
Crown Reserve .... 
Cuban Cane Sugar
Km. Phone ..............
Goldfield .................
Hecla ...........................
Hod ley Gold ..'.........
Llullingvi ................
Ilowe Sound ............
Kerr Lake ....... .
Ins. Needles ............
Jeion)» 'V'erde ......

F.ntina CopT 
Midvale .......... .*
Mines of Ama............
Niptssing .......... .
Standard Lead ......

Submarine ............ .

Tunapah ............
Tonapah Belni. ..... 
Tonapah Kxten...........

Vvrde Ext.............. .

. 61»
. II 
. 3 
. 45
. 61*
• H 
. 80
• *

. 26 

. 5 

. <«
• U 
. -'I 
. 61
. IT 
.75*
• 2* 

*1
» Ü 
. 24 

38*
. 37

A 
. i*

Sft 
. f
. 42

34
65

14
3

62
«4
10
85
51

17
48
51
4

,1 6-16 
2 5 16 

63
I 1 9-16 

7.7
24
9
1*

25
39
40 
5* 
41 
51

• H
424

High Low. Bld.

ATlm-Clialmers ................ ....... 361 25* 26
Amn. Steel Foundry .......58* 57* 57*
©nil. Beet Sugar ......... ....... «1 94* 95*

Amn. Car A Foundry . .......Wi 874 67*
Atlantic Gulf ................... 88 88
Amn. Woollen .................. ....... 18* 48* 47*
Amn. I*ocomotlve ......... 791
Amn. Smelting ~.............. .......1IU 1-M*
Amn. Sugar ...................... ....... 113 m* 112
Amn. Tel. A Teh ....... .......133* ir. «3*

Atchison ............................. .......Vti 105* 147*
R. A O.................................. ....... <'* S8| 88*
Bethlehem Steel ............ 559* 65.»
B. R. T................................. ....... 85* $. 8.7
<’ P. I!..................... ;....T "Pt*> 178* 17H
Cal. Petroleum .............. ..... -u 23 23
Central leather .......C9Î 67*
C. A ..............................
c; A G. W. pref. ...... ....... 364 351 36
C\. M A St. P................ ....... 96 96
Colo. Fuel A Iron ......... ....... 5*73 7dî
Con. Gas ............................. ....... toi 138 i s •
Distillers Sec...................... .......  4., <7* 47*
Erie .......................................

Do.. l*t pref. 544 ô» 5.7*

G. N.. pref. . ................... .....118* 118* H8*
G N. Ôre et fs .............. ....... 44* 4.7* 43*
Baldwin ............................. ....... <*i 87f <8
Ind. Alcohol ...................... ....... l.W* 129* 1291

Inspiration ..................... 84| 63* 61*
L- high Valley ....... 81* 81 81
Me*. Petroleum .............. .......1141 112* 1 f-’l
Overland ............................ .......48* 45* 45*
Mercantile ......................... ....... 471 45* G*

....... 1221 120 120*
N T. Air Crake ............ ....... 143* 1424 Ht
Nat. I^*ad ......................... ....... 731 72*
Nevada Cons...................... 21* 22

....... 614 a» 8»l
N. Y. C. ....................... .......I"N 1»7* V«l

.......27 26* -‘"1
N. A W. ........................ .......M2* l»i LU*
N. p............. ....................... ....... 113 ’ 112 ll-'l

26*Pacific Mail ...................... .......27* 261
Pennsylvania .. ...... 511 r.ii 51* 7
People's Gis ..................... .......H»* toi nw*

- .tio"-....... , AIL JrA.
Railway St.s-l Spg.......... ....... .13* 53*

Slow Slieflield .................. 591 59 59*
S. P......................................... i»i loi*
Sou. Railway .................. 24 2«r
Kennecutt ............... 54* 511
Studebeker Corpn........... .......133 131 131*
Tern. Copper ................... ..... 25* 33* ai
V I-........................................ ..ns* 147* 147*
United Fruft .................... .......163 I«2» 1821

U. 8. Smelting .............. .......781 77* 784
U. S. Steel ......................... .......1148 109* 1134

1*0. prêt. ........... .....12l| 121 1211
1 tali t opper ................... •MH 92
Va. Car Chemical ......... ....... 44* 431 (4

est ing house ................... ....... M 84* 6i|
Wisconsin Central .... .... .72* 51 f
Granby (Boston) ......... ....... 941 91* 921
Money on call ................ ....... 31 2* -**

Total Males, 1..725,80» shares.
Bonds. 4.879.'AM» par.

% % *
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Blackbird *yndteats ..............
Can. Copper Co. ..............
<*an. Cons, a * It..................
Cor-onatlon Gold .............. .
Granby ......................... . .......
Int Coal A Coke Co.
Ivucky Jim Zinc .....................
MeGilllvray Coal .....................
Nugget Gold ............................
Portland Canal ...........
Rambler Carllnx» .....................
Standard I.*ia»l ..........................
Mnowstorm ................ .......
Stewart MAD...........
Sloean Star  ..............v‘.
Stewart I .and ...................... .

Unlisted. 
American Marconi
Canadian Marconi ................
Glacier Creek .......................... .
Island Investment ...........
Union Club deb, new ....... ...

I»., old .................................... .
University School debe. ... 
Howe 8f»und M. CtL_
Colonial Pulp ............ .............
Plngree Mines .............. .

% r %
IEW YORK COTTON I

(By F. TV. Stevenson

Jan. ..............
March
May ...........
duly ___
■ »• t...........
Dev................. .

16TT
16.00
16.28

1«T7 
16.10 
16.31 16.0$

Bld. Asked.
. 17.60 B00
. 1.50 1.62*

.11
. 91.06 92.fr»

06 Jjï
Ofif

.10*
.14
<11

.1» 19
t 35 1 50

.4?

.75
21 .22
•* 7.66

3 26 3.75
1.06 1.00

.64
WOO
46 0»
*0 06

102 00 -
.5.06 5.12*

12*

MARKET.
fc Ce.)
i Low. Clos#

16.16 16 12-13
HU4 16.25-26
16 42 16.43 4.7
16 53 16.53-55
15.82 15 .83-84
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COMMISSION VIEWS 
ESQUIMAU HARBOR

Hears Evidence. During After
noon and Visits Yartows 

Shipyard

The wtwtim of the Dominion* Royal 
OttmmiHslon yrpsierday Afternoon was 
not ' a \ t f y long une, ae it had bee n ar
ranger! to make a trip at 6 o’clock on 
the if. P. eR. tug Nltinot to Esquintait 
harbor a» tin guests of Capt. Troup, 

party consisted of the members of

m:.

11

Th«
th# commission, a few prominent mem
bers of the board ,vf trade, and repre
sentatives of the press. Debarking at 
Harrow's shipyards the visitors looked 
«Ver the work that is bt-ing done there 
and returned to town by motor car.

The subject- that proved of greatest 
interest to the commissioners at. the 
yesterday afternoon jrsston was that 
of the manufacture of. kelp Into-iodine, 
potash and other products. Kir George 
Foster took particular interest In the 
question and expresaçd the- view- that 
it was a most important development. 
'Diking evidence with him were Sir tal- 
gar tivu ring and Joseph Tallow.,

JU.Mfc iQ&M&Sk, ...» .
W. T. Macdonald, Hve“ stock-vow-' 

misslom r, told of an hicttagc In * the 
live stock industry. Crcainules _ had 
been opened up,' some "f them on the 
co-operative system. The v«-operative
creamery* was proving satisfactory, 
being assist! d by -the governint-nt in 
the way of a loan of 8U per cent of the 
capital Assistance in this way had 
been given for a number -*4 years. Al
falfa was not grown to any great ex
tent b< cause tfnine of the land was not 
suit* d for It.

Pure-bred stock wrry oruviiiHl for. 
farm» rs and sold on easy terms These 
had a good i fit ct on .-thé lo rds and 
fbk Ks. 11. ■ :u :i re fi£9 
munitv breeding. Vannera were be
ginning to r* altxe that dairying was an 
important part of hts btnnm—*<

" Thcre wn* pjeniy of money -fe «l*~ep 
when iralsed under favorable condi
tions. They were not allowed on the 
ranges along with cattle, but where 
cougars w<r« not numerous they were 
profitable. Hogs were raised best 
where pasture feed was given as well 
as grain Brood sows would need very 
little grain Alfalfa was the best pas
ture crop for them.

Poultry was no* raised- just now to 
as great, an extent as before the war. 
Owing to the hi t»rk*°of|feed a num
ber of people had gone out of t ie busi
ness. Many people established poultry 
yard* on small tracts where there was 
not room to, grow tut d- llw lovai .mar
ket was a good one and e^gs we re be
ing importai V» n lar^e extent. He ad- 
vlsetl poultry falsing hs an adjunct To 
inked farming

In orde r to « no-tirage the^ufmefs to 
use* ensilas* , a siio whs built- in each 
district by an expert These were tilled 
under direction of » nuttier expert wnd 
demonstration» given tins faiuurs. Tha, 
resuTT"was that a great many silos were 

- being-Wile thr*»u«Io-ut tl « province.
Discussing the raising of horses. Mr 

Macdonald sefd that the*e was at 
present a good demand. The surplus 
had been shipped fo the prairies or 
taken by the military authorities fo* 
Air purposes „
■ Domestic Science.

Miss J. D. Gordon, representing the 
Wein* n's OhuncQt expresi in«i hlon 
that in cas» s where women wer« h ft 
with families it was an advantag* for 
the children to. n niaIn with their 
mothers ratbag than to be placed in 
Institutions. • She spoke <-f tlwv isolation 
of rumen in .inlying «li.-4ri< t* Doc
tors were often a long way off. It was 
not g....d f.*r the children an 
tl^an for th. 
cWfiizHU* *n.

and other |>tirfiôsPïEfr sample 
he„showed was a mixture of the residue 
with straw. One form of the gum from 
the kelp was used as a base for candy 
manufacturing.'

In "Ids factory at Kidney Mr. Fahey 
sai l that he was using about 12 tons of 
kelp a day. It could be harvested 

«from Juno 1 to the end of January. The 
kelp,bode were often very largy. XilCLU- 
sandi of tons were every year thrown 
up on the beaches. The. kelp area In- 
I Inti* (I 111 the bill pawed by t h. last 
legislature should keep u plant going 
manufacturing front 120 to 240 trins a 
day.

Many difficulties had been met with 
and overcome in the working out of the 
process. In California one big concern 
was handling 1,000 tons a day, hut at 
that place no attempt was being made 
to utilize the base products.

“The kelp plant Is an annual In'Brit
ish Columbia," said Mr. Fahey, "but 
In California tw«. crops a year are 
secured. It reproduces by means of 
spores much llkf* a fern. It grows 
chi# fly In a tide rip but docs’ not flour
ish In still water."

K Shipped to Prairies.
Thos. Bryden, orchard 1st. said liF 

I tough t his land In V.HX) when it was 
«. \ n -t with bush Th, tn - w • r* now 
15 old Up t.. tins year
sotil his pn duct locally, -but this sea
son he had shipped to' the prairies.

Export of Lumber.
Hrnry P» arv#\ exporter and hrokt r,
ml» >! m a •nenvramlimi t tlw • - in- 

■nTT-'trri ! ri Whif^T^nê" ' sh h wetThn w - rttr» - 
!t:mt**-r export business of British «'•>- 

TurribYa was controlled by the American 
bh ki rs nt Ktm Franrlsi ir.—Khips un
der charter t., th, British Admiralty 
ha 1 tsen diverted to Amertian ports 
and It was irqp«*smMe for local men to 
secure Imttoms in which to carry their

As the result of repres* ntation* mafle_ 
to them on the subject the I >n min ton 
government had appointed file chief 
forester of the province as a special 
trails **»nim<*sti*n«r and he had Atone 
giN-d \\,.rk. but when he .tried to set 
-m the capacity <*f broker he had failed» 
Th- br*.ki»v business was ..ne whti b 
shot.Id be handled only by men who 
un«!« rst<s>il what they were doing. He 
strongly advocated that" thé lumber ex- 
)Mtrts ffWOBId lke graded and tallied by 
a government *1» part ment. The lum
ber industry was only in Its infancy*, 
but when it grew to proffer proportions 
its imfiortance would be recognized. 
He suggested that the government 
should subsidize the export business 
and help the lumbermen to break away 
fr« in American control.

The commission then ailjourncd to 
meet this morning.

LIEUT. A. J. K1TT0 
KILLED BY SNIPER

Relatives of Welti Known Ar
tillery Officer Reside in 

This City

-It is -with the deepest- regret Hurt 
very wide circle of friends In YTc- 

orla arid Va motiver, as wf II as else
where throughout trie province, will 

I leiu n of the death of Lteut. Alexander 
J. Kit to of the Royal Canadian artil
lery, who is reftortetl * killed in action 
on September 16.

The late* Lieut. Kitto was the eldest 
son of Mrs. Kitt«», of Hey wood avenue, 
t^la.city, ami fof some time prior to 
going to England to join the army 
had been associated with the law tirfri 
of Tupper, Kitto * Bull. Vancouver. 
He left last January for the old 
country, in hiec. eagerness to get in.to 

— _ Uirtins at trie earliest possible moment 
joining, the Royal Horse Artillery as 
a private. His ability sport won recog-

SERVING IN ARTILLERY

5L2

' î#" and is be
ing ac« «impanl#-<lF to England by Mrs.

THE LATE LIEUT. A. J. KITTO

niliojn,-1 and he was awarded a com
mission. taking a short training 
course In a military school prior to 
being transferred to the Canadian 
Field Artillery, with which he went 
to Fram-e early in June. News that 
hr had been killed in action on Kep- 
U rtiber 15 was ‘recefveiT tïy" FTF Chfl^fes 
Hibbert Tupfs-r yestenlay mntping. 
the only lrtfnrmatton ermratned In the 
cablegram from the war offW being 
to the effect that d«-ath 'was Instan
taneous, the officer l*elng the mark of 
a snlp«;r.

Lem In England the late Lieut. 
KitU» was 29 yuftnt-tif age. uud came 
to Victoria when the family n movt-d 
here from the ol«l muntry many ytars 
ago. lie Is sur\ ive«l 'by his mother, 
‘four sisters anil one brother, "to 
Whom the sympathy of the whole cora- 

I » river RobeH Donaldson, on the lc ft, ntunity is extended, 
ami his son. Trvirvi|*eter David Donalil- It is aeveral years sine* he went 
son, of this-city. ;ïr<* riifinbtrs of the to Vancouver to live, entering the 

nd Battery, 15th Brigade, f F A . law of tag of Sir «'harles Hibbert Tup- 
wlVch li ft Petaxvawa camp r* *_• ntly, per,, ftix.1 later _ hiring taken into the 
The battery, which was remdteil hire, firm whti h was formerly known as 
wj iit east in May Driver Donaldson j Tupper, Kitto and Wlghtman. now 
served with the i’nnadisn- Army » Her-1 Tapper, Kitto * BulL with offices in

Ice <’iimp 
Highlanders,

nd with the 50th 
transferring from th* 

latter unit to the artillery battery. 
Trumpi tir Donaldson qualified for a 
llrst-ckiss certificate and Is regarded 
as one of the best trumpet» rs In the 

,*r, nt> to t„- K«uy from jontlr» .llvhlon He rnlletrfl In the ,'th
■gne; - SrKnrtlBmrsrnf^m--* . _

. *. I,..,ù .v'h,,..!. I xvlieri ’fh'e'Tiaflery v as twin g r* i-nrttf d,lence ehmilil he taught in high schools , ,
II *ts In public I Driver and Mrs. Donaldson and fanir 

jiiy.uf.two daughii rs an»l three s**eor^tre 
natives of KllmarniH'k, Scot land, and 
came to Victoria about five" year* f go.

rdt^n ! the Merchants’ Barfk of Canada Build- 
' ing. Vancouver.

GOING TO ENGLAND
W. E. Hpme* Hospital Pathologist, 

Given Six Months’ Leave
' cf'Absenté'"'" '1 "1 1 '

and colleges a 
schools, 1 sc a us* when the «'hTTflmF
went to high school they w«Tf just »>• v 
ginning to take an interest in such
things.

K* Ip Ip-Justiy.
J. M. Fahey, who has been engaged 

fo_<Luring k*-lp by drying and grinding 
an 1 procuring iodine and potassium 
chloride, with nlgin giim ns a by-pnsD 
net, showed samples and explained the 
process of manufacture. The nyttiTue 
was mixed with scrap leather for filling

Further Subscript’ibns. — Kuhs< rj|>- 
tlOrtfl up to, date for the Canadian 
Prisoners-of-war fund, I.f » 

i . last !’ i> Ilghed list 
-follows: l^ingford Womens insti
tute. Sx.f'O; ' Courtenay Whist Club, 
$5.51»; the >lis*es E. J. and E. F. Rob
ert*. oak nay, T15; Esqnimalt 'lutp- 
ter. $6.

. J>r. W. E. Home, pH{holi*gi8t at th» 
Royal Jubilee Ib-spltril. >qs bien gfven 
six months* leav. . f ahseri«X and will 
Mijtrt f»>r England probably about th* 
latter part of next week to off«'r hi» 
service in whatever OApaelty they t>re

-TBE~
enormous demands on the medical and 
nursing professions at ^y.e^iriln the 
old countiy. may give him the oppor- 
lu ÎÎIS Tfi ÉR BlWi t9 sr rv<- fit* cmmirtry. 
He hopes to be back In.Victoria again

p. E. Jntost re«|utr«'d at the prescrit 
are . k»ttT> rougi i liai eVigcaclea JMr.

GRANTEb CERTIFICATES
Names of Those Who Have Qualified 

for N. C. O. 'Renk.

The result* of the recent examlna- 
tionM for N.C.O. rank are announced by 
-Major K-Af Hm lny Smith, general staff 
officer, the following Infhntry certifi
cates being granted:

Sergeants: F. B. Poel^lSlet Battal
ion: T. Johnstoiq 131st Battalion; C. S. 
Hamilton, 131st Battalion; S. French, 
131st Battalion; R. C. McDonald, 131st 
Battalion; A. J. Chriap, 131st Bat talion: 
F. C. Farquh&r, 143rd Battalion; T: R. 
Morei*n, 143rd Battalion : F. W. We bber, 
143rd Battalion; F. L. Clough, 143rd 
Battalion; A.* J. ' Mendrum, 1143rd Bat-- 
talion; V. Youson, 143rd Battalion; H. 
M. 8.CamptmUl, 143rd Battalion; W. E. 
Henshall, 143rd Battalion; C. 8. Brown, 
143rd Battalion; C. F. Buchanan, 158th 
Battalion; W. R. Buck nail, 158th Bat
talion ; T. B. Bruce, 158th Battalion; J. 
ll. t.Boyd, 158th Battalion ; A. West, 
iSKth Battalloitj C. It., Etter, 172nd 
Battalion; A. K. Manning. 172pd Bat
talion ; W. A. W'est, 172nd Battalion; C, 
A. Coles, 172nd Battalion ; L. <1. Poole, 
172nd hat talion; I>. W. ti. Coley. 225th 
Battalion. C. J. McIunes. 226th Battal
ion ; J. B. Mfikeljohiv, 225t«h Battalion;' 
E. Baddeley, 225th Battalion, W. Brown, 
225th Battalion, D. I'. Mark land, 225th 
BattnlfoWi T. F. B«ilstc»ii. 225th Battal
ion; R. Greyson, 276m Battalion; J. <i. 
Rolwrtson, 226th, Battalion; H. G. Sla- 
ter. 22£lli Saltaliiun. XV. B, Soil fl},. 22Ts t 
Battalion; H. A. S. Higgs, 231st Bat^ 
talion ; J. Grant, 231st Battalion ; J. 
Hepburn, 231st-Battalion: A. C. How
ard, 231st Battalion; L. Fothvringham. 
231st Battalion; L. Frayer. 231st Bat
talion; E. J. Gentle, 231st Battalion; N.
V. Ring. 23lwt Battalion. J. A,. Noyes. 
231st Battalion; J. A. Pool, 23lst Bat
talion: J. H. Robertson. 231st Battalion; 
II. A. M. Rteers, -231st Battalion; J. 8. 
Bell, 231st Battalion; J. M. Bertram. 
231st Battalion; 11. Carmichael. 231st 
Battalion; G. Donnhoe, 231st Battalion ; 
C. Harding. 211st -Battalion; T. A. 
Lamb, 231st Battalion; N. Macdonald, 
:3!M PaUAlmw, XA* tiU Ylatkay, 231at 
Battalion ;* H. W. Warner; HIM Bat* 
ta Hen: A . I*- Hopper, 231st BatMlion;;
W. A- Do Me, 231st Battalion.

Corporals: J. C. Clower. 131st Bat
talion; B. Blakeley, 131st Battalion: A. 
Hart, 131st Battalion; R. W. Gray. 
168th Battalion; A. H. Barnes, 158th 
Battalion; R. L. Boon, 168t.h Battalion; 
C. I’. Armour, 172nd Battalion; K. R. 
Kidd. 225th Battalion; G. A. Bird. 225th 
Battalion; V. 8. Llddtcott, 225th Bat
talion.

ENJOYABLE SMOKER
Sergeants of 143rd Battalion Give 

• Successful E n tort a in me et* 
at Sidney.

A most successful "Tx-t’s get ac- 
qualnti-d" srrioker was given on Weil

EYE WITNESS WRITES 
OF LAST AIRRAID

Ewttng of Getinan 
Zeppelin Over London De

scribed Vividly

The following Is a 'thrilling and 
picturesque account In a ti tter from an 
eye-witness- a -young soldier who went 
recently from Victoria on , active, ser- 
vicé-^-of the tost big zeppelin raid by 
the Germans on lamdon: . -à

"W« saw tlie gnat zeppelin rani a 
couple of nights 4ge," siiys the -writer.
“It was very excltrog ami there were 13 
attacking zepps. I only saw three of ; 
them, and they were dropping huge ! 
bombs and were being attacked by our j 
aeroplanes and anti-aircraft guns. At |
7 p.w. \vc were all turned out of bed] 
aqd were told to go outside, fully i 
_dn s«it*U. We stayed outside till 4.3U a m , 
and it" was very cold and wet. There 
w as n gun of gcAd calibre on the tup j 
of Lamtlon bridge close to the Tower pfj 
London. At about- 2 a.m. we sighted a i 
huge zep|»etin Just in front of us and 
coming for the tower at about 70 milts ‘ 
an hour. Its form was Hi tip by some_i 
powerful ««-a tv blights some way off. I 
The sept, did not know Its location | 
quite and earlier in the evening we t 
had heard it., go over the tower* behind r 
some clouds w hlclt obscured both it and 
tts, ^u-rhans fiu luimtclv for both par-

Guns Uiien Firq.
“As soon as the zepp was quite dose 

to whciy w;e xvere, and well within the j 
unsuspected range of the gun on the j 
tower bridge, the immensely powerful | 
sean'hltght" there xvias turned on her 
full force and the. guns started shelling 
simultaneously. The sight was a won
derful one. The çepp, one of the largest, 
was illumlrtifUd with so power!ul a 
beam that one could see instantly the 
navigating officers, who were bewilder
ed and Minded. . _ •

“For a few seconds the big ship stood 
still, then turned around and weiit off *Uml assisting were* the Agnes Deans 
In the opposite direetioH,-We could see c:An»eron chapter and trie Esquimau

ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

Ask Your 
Dealer 

For 
It

-thor-ROYAL STANDARD is a faithful flour 
(Highly dependable.

The sack you buy to-day will be as good _as the 
last saek you bought—the one next mouth just 
the same—no variation year in and year out.

“ ON IFORMITY” is the watchword.
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR never “back

slides”—never plays tricks on the "cook.or baker.
Made/rom the heart of the plumpest, sun- 

rijieiied Canadian Wheat Kernels—selected -and 
tested with scientific prevIsToil^preparid under 
eondUions of suow-white cleanliness—free from 
dirt; or other impurities, ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR lias been right- 

Jy termed—“The Perfect Flour”—
“The Faithful Flour."

Accept no substitute but insist oil 

Royal Standard and look for the 
trade mark—the Circle V—on the 
sack.
Vancouver Milling and Brain On., ltd.
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster,

Nanaimo trou, rmu»
ors, read the future by cards, Miss 
Lut as a assisting.

The tea-room was charming with 
bowls of nasturtium* and a riot of as
ters and ivy al*out the mantle. The 
department was in charge of the 
Florence Nightingale Chapter, of 
which Mrs. Beckwith Is the regent.

The whole thing; the t>tg silvery en
velope- and the < .u x etc . all quit# ( l**^e t>r#»ny decorations.
and fairly low down.

“On sighting |ii#t%i«ler our men were 
ordered to keep under cover and out 
of tlie way of fulling shrapnel from 
our guns or from the zeppelin bombs. I 
had great difficulty keeping about 100 
men from the doorway of the passage; 
they all wanted ty.get where they could 
see well. Being outside the doorway 
anil exposed. I was able to get a fine 
view of the whole thing.

Raider Driven Off.
“The projectiles from the* tower

chapter. Mrs. Elliott designed the

A nice part of the proceedings was 
also the attractive musical pro
gramme rendered by Miss Mitchell, 
Miss Bell and Miss Minner, sympa
thetically avcomiianied by Miss Cl&y-

Those who were successful in the 
hat-trimming contest arranged by the 
Margaret Robertson Chapter were 
Mm. Hudson, Mm. Umbach and Mrs. 
Stewart. The Misses Fraser, Dlnedale 
3nd Iiosustow assisted their regent, 
Mrs. Duncan Ross, In the arrange-

bridge gun sailed over my head one ments for the competition.
a fter ffu* iWfier ; you 
travelinif: they were

ouRT
luminous, like 

little comets. The first shot passed Just 
under the car of the zepp. about amid
ships. and then exploded. The zepp then 

nesday night by the sergeant» of The‘ dropjieil and the second shot burst just 
143rd. Battalion, now at Sidney, tpjin front of her—no doubt some of the

fR«hf - XA~ tTIV-tifiWiatf rhàtifwi hSSie. <Sll«fl*a alalMl dauMftili ■ .-«I Mr. and.

shrapnel getting home. The next pro
jectile that went hissing through the 
air spift Jnwt" alongside of the en
velope. as the raider was retiring.

“At the same time tw*o other zeppe
lins were being attacked nt a great al
titude off to -the right. As our zepp

which were invited the sergeants of 
the 23Dt. Seaforth IDghlanders and 
also the hrlgdffr sergeants attacheil to 
the « amp.

Lt.-LAti. A. Hruee Fowled the O. C. 
of tjie 143rd. Battalion, presided over 
a larf^è company, numbering some 
hundred sergeants and more, at , the 
BirquisV* hall. Sidney, and the affair 
was voted a great success by all pres-

... , I . *V*U»MV(I OMW ov.MV »«.
Col. I’owley expressed his unbounded j lo auju-k her; no doubt the zepp was 

pleasure at the happy idea wM«:h hq«1 ; Vewitiiereil by the bhridm# fights— and 
brought together In good fellowship so knnw w-hat she was doing. The
imihy mtu of (hr two betlellon, ,h!*t, aeroplane* h»d IIU1-- Kr-rii anfl ml tall 
nl*hl. H WII8 a thing, h. «W-. |W|,«» unJ lb.y bu*wd abrmt like
to get the ram together In a eotlsl wây. horn„, Th. searchlights ««t rim

represented in some section of the 
pleasing entertainment being also the 
I <ady Douglas. Gonzales, Robert 
Burns McMicking and Cumoaun chap- 
tern also. ..r-;

7Tie WEATHfcRl
Daily Bull* tin Furnished 
by trie Victoria Meteor
ological Department.

=5=*
Vl« toeia, Pept. 22.-5 a. m —The baro- 

was retiring slie was picked up by j m« ter has fallen over the Interior and 
other searchlights and guns She went ! l.owére have occurred on the Lower 
out of sight ami In u few minutes site [ Mainland am! In California, and cooler 
returned and some aeroplanes went up #K“*‘ K“‘

Pamless Dentistry i* no longi r a dream—no longfT a 
fallacy. The perfection of my own wonderful antidote 
to pain “Mouthesia,” shields you from -the torture 
which at one time accompanied even the slightest 
dental operation.

“Mouthesia 99

Is a powerful Hut positively harmless local anaesthetic. It is 
t, painlessly Injected into the tooth nerve .and Immediately causes 

It to .become d«-«d to all sense of feeling.

At sny tflue you are Welcome io come and inspect this nto«l*' 
ern Dental Hurgery—the largest and most completely* equipped 
in Victoria. Examination and consultations are absolutely free.

Ladies
Always
in
Attendance

after the military duties of the day 
Were over, nnd get them to sing ftnd 
play and enjoy themselves In the way 
they were now doing.. Ills mind went 
back to the’ gi-enes he had left behind 
him at the front, where men Would 
, «une out of the trenches, after several 
7r:tTrTnri’ trm YTmtYr'a rrrt -cv+ra-wst mg- 
in theLftring line, and they would as 
semble tugvliter for a few short hours 
and cnjoy tffcfnselves with songs and 
rei-reatlons of ttihi sort, every man con
tributing something.

The programme of musical and other

till midnight.
^açrveil. There were many good Heme 
on the programme which deserve no
tice, but lack of s|»ate prevents men
tioning them nil. Among these w«re 
niunt'irs i.y Bandmaster Allen, Bgt. W 
Press and by' J. Hall, with nvmt. 
violin and piano; K. . Hennessy, who 
sang “Love, Could 1 Only Tell Ttiee“ 
and "Awake" In vcr*>' Pleasing manner; 
and 8gt. E. J. Rashleigti, who brought 
d..wn the iMUise with "“When 'Irish 
Eyes Are timliing" and "Till thf Sands 
of the Insert Grow Cold." Others who 
assisted iu trie evening’s entertainment 
were Sgtw. J. Watts, T. U Hughes, W. 
F. Hobday, J. Green. J. Rowe ami P. 
8 II. llall. and before the close of the 
evening the t halrman called for songs 
from Cnpt. U. C. H. Lind sell, the ad
jutant of the 143rd. Battalion, Battalion 
apt Major Ponding, of the t4.1rd,, Bat- 
tallon Bgt. Major Bwart,. of the 231st.' 
and Brigade 8gt. Major Rariham.

Much credit Is due the committee of 
the 143rd. Sergeants* Mess for the suc
cessful management of the evening’s 
programme, and the sergeants wish to 
express their appreciation of the kindly 
at si stance given by many of the Vic
toria merchants in their contributions 
towards the evening's arrangements.

turned skyward so w.» lost the seppelln. 
but could see the aeroplanes manoeuv
ring. The'aero* were opening up with 
machine guns and also dropping bombs. 

Z**pf*elln Wrecked.
“Presently there was a spurt of scar- 

nnd then the whole city and 
tlie ?ky were ’ lit tip "‘by an ‘immense 
conflagration as the doomed raider 
tume#i rnd-ou and dashed to-the-earth. 
The sight was magnificent, Tlie" enorm
ous flame was a gorgeous pink iri color 
nnd little bits, possibly burning men.

knit thr^m^y"ent.'r77lB»l "u‘ft •»•**« «'«>"“• “r ilw»*‘>*y
lu n n fresh,mm, Wert■, Jumped overboard. The ae roplane, 

1.threw*, out their red, white un«l blue 
lights a» a. sign of victory, and thAn 
flew to earth, being gutiled to their 
landings by a white flare on the 
ground.

“About half a million people wore out 
next day (Sunday) to see the wreck 
age."

weather le becoming general on the Pa- 
* I fie slope. Fair, « ool weather also pre- 
\alls In tty t re : ;• prot u., • s.

Forecasta,
For 36 hours uniting 6 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity— Moderate to' fresh 

westerly winds, mostly cloudy and cooler 
with ehower.i, chiefly at night. .

Ix>wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*, mostly cloudy and cool with

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 23.86; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, Tl: minimum, 62; 
wind, 16 mlti-s N. W. ; weather, fair.
~1 VkWatrWffSIUtflHIIW. »
lure, maximum yesterday, 70; minimum,
52; wlu*l, 10- miles .W-.; rain, ,66t weather,:

Mr. And Mrs. W. G. Gnunce .enter* 
ta fried Sir George E. Foster afi thell 
home on Thursday evening.

ft ft tt
A wedding of local interest t<*.k place 

at tiL George's church, . Jianoye* 
Hquare, London, England, on August 
17, when Capt. G. G ray-Donald, of trie 
Royal Engineers, and Katherine Clem- 
enf, third daughter of Mr. anu Mrs, 
Henry Smith, of Victoria, were united 
In wedlock. %tri bride and bride
groom were well known In the city, the 
latter having been connected for some 
time with the water rights department 
at the Provincial parliament buildings, 

ft ft ft
At Emmanuel Baptist manse on~ 

Wednesday evening Rev. William Stev
enson celebrated the marriage of Gladys

Mrs. George Schofield, of this city, and 
Mr. Samuel Henry Cook, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cook, of Fernwood road. 
Attending the bride, who was becom
ingly Attired in white silk with fur 
trimmings and n hat to match, was at
tended by Miss Nellie Cook, who wore 
pink silk with a flowered voile over
dress. The bride's houqrrFT was of 
white carnations, .end her bridesmaid 
carried a sheaf of pink flower*. The 
best man was Mr. Richard Jenkins. 
After the ceremonÿ' the guests re|iuire«l 
to the home of the bridegroom's mother 
on Fernwood road, where about twenty 
guests eat down to a dainty repost, the 
bride anil bridegroom receiving the 
very good wishes and congratulations 
of their friends. Mr. and Mrs. Cook 
will make their home in Victoria.

“l>n you ever feed aloud to >< ir tins* 
bandf "Yes. Indeed. I read t!>*■ k*-y 
llnee to the moving pivturi-s we see to 
him."

OFFICE PHOHE

602
'DENTIST RESIDENCE

Offices m Rlyiiolds Builouig- CorYaies and Douglas 581R

Don't Misa the Grand 
Opening 

at
Dominion Theatre

SEPT. 25

HOLD “BIRTHDAY PARTY”
All Primary Chapters Take Part 

Entertainment Given Municipal 
Chapter, I. O. D. E.

As the result of their “Birthday 
Party" held yesterday afternoon by 
the primary chapters In honor of the 
Municipal Chapter, I. O. D. K., the 
sum of 1137 was presented to the 
latter for the upkeep of Its headquar
ters on, Fort street.

Members and friends supported the 
undertaking in generous fashion, anti 
Incidentally enjoyed themselves vastly 
with the unique diversion# arranged 
for their entertainment. Une ot the 
very pretty features of the afternoon 
was the dancing arranged under the 
direction of Mrs. Appleby, of the Navy 
Ijeague Chapter, a large proportion of 
the patrons of the party being pre
sent In the ballroom when the Misses 
Sylvia Appleby, Mnrjorlè Powell,

| Lorna I.«e-win. Bee McFadden, Hilda 
j Langtom Mllllcent Umbach, Poppy 
iSriepheard and Margaret ' Chapin 
'danced the graceful mtnuetta Little 
Marjorie 8pen«’er added to her suc
cesses by a pretty performance of the 

! "gavotte," the accompaniment being 
provided by Miss Tobin and Miss 
Hilda I^mgton did a spirited Highland 
dance accompanied by Miss A ghee 
Wallace, the clever piper.

Fortune-telling was one or the well- 
patronized departments, Mr». Galea 
reading tea-cups In a corner of the. 
tea-room and Mrs. Harp, who 
summoned at the Oak Bay fste In July 
to read the fortunes of the roytinsir-. •

K Hmloops-rHaromctt-r, 2^ 74; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday, 78; minimum.

«ANÜRICr
—- ■ me-NEWEST-   •—

DISCOVERY IN CHEMISTRY
... , . This to * recent discovery of Doctor

M. «In,!, t mil.- u Wt.ther, fair. pierce, who to head of the Invalids’‘TU*»' kvecrl-tiwiwtvr. 1U8; tvm-. Hotel and Surgical Instrtntc at hnffalo,
N. Y. Experiments at Doctor Pierce’s 
Hospital for several years proved that 

1 there is no other eliminator of uric acid

p<-rature, masimum yesterday, 
mum, 40; wind, 4 miles E. ; 
weather, cMar.

l'i-rtlanil. Ore—Barometer, 23.96; t<m-j __. ____
p. rfttnr., maximum x-u rday, it; m'ul- »h»‘ be compared to it 
n„,m. tri; wind, t miv. B ; wvathur. X recopnred symptom, of mflam- 
eiitudy• matron —as backache, scalding nnne

8> attle—Barometer, 29.86; temperature, *nd frequent urination, as well as sedi- 
mi. xlmum yesterday. 78; minimum, 54; • *P^nt in the urine, or if one aciu in the

blood has caused rheumatism, **wind, 36 miles 8. W.; weather, cloudy.
Han Franelwo—Barometer, 30.00; tem

perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. *»; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; weather,

Temperature.
lfax. Min

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.)
Barker ville ---- -
Grand Forks .....................
Penticton .............................

S8

...81

... 75 

... 71

... 72

... 70 40

...70 C

... M »
44

... es

... 74

... 74

... 62

... 73

Prince George ......... .

Edmonton.
Qu'Appelle ............
Winnipeg ............................ .
Toronto ...............................

Montreal ................ . ,

thrtffax ........ V......................
Victoria Daily Weather.

Observations taken » a. m., noon ami 5 
p. m., Thursday:

--x ' Temperature.
Highest'.M?.............«........ . ........................... H
Lowest   U
Average ........... .‘................... .............. ............  61
Minimum on graas ......................................... 43
Maximum In sun ...................................  123

Bright sunsblpe, 10 hours 6 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

The Boy Preacher.—C. F. Taylor, 
"the boy preacher.** continues to, at
tract large audiences, and his ser
mons are simple and very forcefuL It 
Is as a singer anil conductor of a choir 
however, that he shines most. The 
quality of the music developed under 
his leadership is excellent

Friend—"Did the doctor help you 
was muc.hr* Invalid—"Well, he relieved me a 
* — little.” Friend—“How much?" Invalid—

it
•imply wonderful how sorely "Anurie11 
acts. The best of results are always 
obtained in cases of acute rheumatism 
In the joints, in gravel and gout, and 
Invariably the pains and stiffness which 
so frequently and persistently accom
pany the disease rapidly disappear.

Go to y oar nearest drag store and 
■imply ask for a 50-cent package of 
«Anurie,w manufactured by Dr. Pierce, 
or^Hid 10 <*nt§ to Dr. Pierce for a 
largr trial package. If you suspect 
kidney or bladder trouble send him a 
•ample of yoer water and describe 
symptoms. Doctor Pierce's chemist 
will examine it, then Dr. Pierce will 
report to you, without fee or charge.

Not* : — French scientists affirm that 
■Anurie" is thirty-seven times more 
active than lithia in eliminating urio 
acid, and is a harmless but reliable 
chemical compound that may be safely 
given to children, bat should be used 
only by grown-ups who actually wish to 
restore tneir kidneys to perfect health, 
by oonecientioeriy wring one box —or 
more in extreme cases—as "Anurie* 
( thanks to Doctor Pierce's achievement) 
js^Mai the most perfect kidney and. perfect kidney i 

btainable.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the m 
little liver Pitts. One Hrtte Pei 
S laxative three for a cathartic.

*• * m IlH ««IO IB ••tinea rot
ANBMJLtlVdia BNtM

•ooAve s.nosqoh siu
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The Real Goodness
of Bom’ OroceriM, Together With Our Low Prices, 8temp Our 

Store as
"A OOOD STORE TO PATRONIZE"

B.C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack ..... 

(Please note B. C.) $1.65
PINE ISLAND POTATOES

Per 100-lb. sack.................. $1.10
NO. 1 TOMATOES, Local Hothouse. ...:25c
FINEST MILK FED CHICKEN

IVr lb................... ;......... 30c
ALBERTA FRESH EGOS

IVr dozen, 35#, 3 dozen for..,...................... $1.00
NICE CREAMERY BUTTER $1.00TVr th. J5#, •> tlis.............. ..............................

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or 
piece, per lb. 23^. Sliced, per lb............ ."‘,r 25c

RIDOWAY’S A D. COFFEE, Mb. caiiSt' Reg. 50c
Special -to-night ■. . . .. . : 35c

Mail Order#

Attention
Dixi H. Boss’

“Quality ( ’ «17 I

60 
61 
62

it St. • Liquor 63

[NEW ZEAfAm IS --
VERY PROSPEROUS

Representative of Southern 
Dominion Passes Through 

Victoria To-day

PARALLEL PROBLEM — 
OF BILINGUALISM

Representative of. South Afri
can Union Speaks of Its Po

litical Future

THE EXCHANGE
For, Indian Curios. Basket», 

Totems. Old and New Books.

71S FORT STREET.

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

AUCTION SALE OF

of Schooner 
Oregon

Cargo

Vn.let and by virtue of a Commission 
dat ’d 8**i»t^mber 11. 1916. and to me 
dit tried bv the TTorviritW Mr. Juwtie* 
Martin. I will offer for sat* at Public 
Ruction on Wednesday, September 37, at 
|>lei No. 2. Outer Wharf. Vlrtpiia. com-
P"™'** at *> *> a m . tho cargo of til. .,„j be„ an honorable r„

PASSPORTS REQUIRED
Miesionariee to India Other Than Brit

ish Subjects Muet Secure Per-
1 mission to Enter Country.

. ------------ e
Notice ir given by the Canadian de- 

Harlnumt .of external affair* Huit im*s- 
ports are now required by persons other 
than.British subjects who undertake mis
sionary or educational work In India.

The India office state that owing * » -ir- 
cumetawvs arising out of the war per
mission must be obtained front thn In
dian authorities by persons desirous of 
pri vending to India to engage in such 
work Applications for the necessary 
permission may be obtained from * the 
secretary of the public department of the 
India office or from the department of 
external affairs at Ottawa The India 
office adds to .its notice this:

"To avoid any possible misunderstand
ing, it may lie explained that the inten
tion of the new arrangements la In no 
Way to discourage the Important and 

firing work that is being done 
in India by many American missions, ait l 
by missions of neutral countries of 
Kxirop*». - Tbs Indian authorities will m- 
tlnue to welcome missionaries of societies 
which have deserved well of Ipdla In the

New Zealand's representative on the 
Lx minions Royal Commission, lion. J.
K Sinclair, passed through Victoria on 
R. M. X. Makura this morning. The 
«twiner wag onh in a abort time, at# 
that the delegate had no opportunity 
to meet his colleagues who will Join 
him in Vancouver.

lie explained that IX Campbell, the 
representative of the Commonwealth 
oC Australia, will not attend the ses
sions in Canada. The Australian gov
ernment withdrew twelve months tffco, 
hence they will not be represented. The 
Intention of the commission, Ite under
stands, is to complete the evidence In 
Canada. Interrupted at the time of the 
outbreak of the war, %rnl then proceed 
ter I .oudon th make a report on con
ditions fn Canada. After that is done, 
the general, report covering the self 
governing section»} of the British em 
pire will be prepared, some sections of 
which have already been taken In hand 

•New Zealand.” said Mr. Sinclair, 
f»ho is a former member of the legisla
tive uuuucii of the JL>oniinion, “la now 
In a very prosi»emus condition,. due to 
the fai t that she is a primary producer 
>f those articles which are In exoep 
tlonal demand In war times, meat, wool 
apd butter. The extent of the froseb 
meat orders Is difficult to appreciate 
and th? only thing which has held mat 
ter* up has been the shortage of ton-' 
nage, Every device and scheme which 
the government could suggest for the 
purpose of increasing the export trade 
has been considered and yet there I* 
more produce to he exported.”

Naturally Mr. Hinelalr was asked 
with regard to the Military Service Bill, 
which has been passed but is under
suspension pending further time to see ,)f gouth Africa ar?. generally speak- 
h«»w relu forcements- fftr the troops at «nif t'nirmtst In sentiment: There is

no hopç -bf l.abor. getting support in . the 
iuntry districts, so the position Is 

different to vrtrat tt ts in other parts 
if the world ”

ftlr Jan. who Is one of the leading 
mining men In South Africa; says that 
the gold Helds are very prosperous and 
the output satisfactory However, he 
rinds that the Increased cost of pro
duction owing to material rising, 
well as a shortage of white labor, 
made a substantial difference and It 
result is seen In thi

Trade reciprocity between

Schooner “Oregon,** consisting of about 
tons of- Corn. 40 tons of Coffee Beans, 

$2 tons of Lard. 100 boxes of Biscuits, 3.100 
gMMinds of Leather, unfinished. 800 boxes 
Of Cub» Sugar. Iron Bed, 40 pieces of 
poth, about 1.500.000 Mexican cigarettes. 
I2.7r0 M-xlcan Cigars, 165 prs Shoes, 
JToilet Soap. The goods will be sold In 
bond end subject to payment. If any, of 
Chmtom* duties. Terms of sale, cash, 
t'nfalogue# can bo obtained on applica
tion at my office. Law Court* Bastion 
Street, Victoria.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Marshal In Prise,

Marshal’s Office, Victoria,. B. C., Sep- 
tember n, 1916.

rd
g«.od faith towards the British Indian 
government. But experience has shown 
that some safeguards are necdaaary to 
ensure that Individuals desiring to work 
as missionaries In India are not Th active 
sympathy with the enemies of the British 
Rmplre, or lacking in -good-wHi toward* 
the government of the country in which 
they propose to teach."

Assistant (to old lady who ha* handed 
In a badly-spelled telegram»^Whafs this 
word, please? ul-1 isidy Never mind 
that, mtse; It's none of your business. 
They'll know It at thé other end.

t^ie front ore sustained in the country 
“The percent ago at men from the 
islands *eirt overaeaa,” be pointed out,” 
la larger that the percentage of any 
other oversea* dominion and the drain 
on the country V» provide reinforce
ments has resulted in power tieing 
given to ministers to put compulsory 
service into effect if necessary.”

Mr. Sinclair speaks highly of the ro
utions prevailing between Canada and 
New- Zealand at this time and of the 
promise*of Increased compierclal Inter
course twhen the ^hipping business of 
the world returns to normal conditions.

IRON AND STEEL 
WORKS POME

Prominent Member of Royal 
Commission Talks of

“The measure, of the,allied ms in
this'war will be the determining factor 
on tbe bilingual situation In South Af
rican politics,” said Sir Jain W. 8. 
Langt-nnau, the representative of the 
Union of South Africa on ft\e Domin
ions Royal Commission, who was In 
the city for a short time yesterday and 
ha* left <tgain for the mainland.

“What I mean Is that If the allied 
victory is emphatic and thefe is no 
possibility of a come-back by Germany 
In the future, the element In South 
Africa who would like to see the re
storation uf a republic will disappear* 
for all time. In spite of what may be 
s«j,ld to the contrary, there arle two dis
tinct. opinions in the Union, one of 
which was hostile to the participation 
of the troops In Southwest Africa and 
in Ka.it Africa against the Germans. 
Fortunately the number of those who 
think - that way was Indicated In the 
last general UvcUuo. when the support
ers of General B^tha. th* Unionist 
party and the I«ab*>r members united 
to support the prosecution of the war

"Do you think It will lead to the ul
timate coalition of the Unionists anil 
the loyal members of the present dom
inant party after the war?” he was

"No one is discussing that' possibility 
at present We d-» not look upon tfie 
Iusbor : party in South Africa as likely 
to play the large part in federal poli
tics which it has taken in Australia. 
The total representation which they 
could obtain would !»e about 21» mem
bers from the Wltw atersrahd district, 
»Ut of a membership of over 130 In the 
Assembly, and the other large towns

Prospects

«I

FACE CREAM
TWO KINDS 

Vanishing, for day use.
Creasy, for night use

Two sizes of each. 25# ;in<\ 50^ 
eminently satisfactory:

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

K. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. 
established ISM.

INDEPENDENT
Idas* grocery

Corner Cook and North Park 
Streets

Particular
eople are

Usually 
caroful

Regarding 
food

Everybody 
likes

THE TEA KETTLE
Mioo M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Douglas and View • trouts

ARE YOU FIT?
Oar $140.666 building wUH Its Ts.- 
c I il ties for developing all-around 

manhood Is at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

"Victoria'» Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. ei,n«fi»rd and View Sts. 

Tel. 2M0

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Blackberries
3 baakvtH ........

Fresh Tomatoes,
5-lb. basket
for....................

Plums, large red.
Per basket ...

Large Watermelons. <)A
Each....................

Bartlett Pears
8 lha..................

Wealthy Apples
!» lbs... ...

Independent Tea
3 lbs. . .

Finest Creamery Butter,L"*. . . . $i.io
Nice Fresh Kippers OP „

2 II.S..................................6DL

Smoked Salmon
per lb..............

B. C. Sugar
per saek .

25c
hothouse,

20c
15c

25c 
25c 

$1.00

20c 
$1.65

SPECIAL
Blackberries, per erate of 

24 baskets 
for. ... $1.60

Telephone Your Order. It 
Will Receive the Same At
tention as Though You 

Called in Person

E, B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park 

Streets. Phone 712

Sir Kdg.tr Bowring, the N *wf . inl- 
iand reptes^ntative *»n t:.e Dominion* 
Royal 1 qnmiaslon w in. it iü bs#R lit* 
ting in tills city during the last few 
flays, expressed to a Times repreaen- 
tative appreciation of the reception 
the members had received hère It 
had lteen his first visit to Victoria, al
though lie had before been a* far west 
as Vancouver. He was delighted with 
the city and Its surroundings and pro
phesied a great future for it.

Kpeaklng of the possibilities of the 
future development of Vancouver 1*1-
Cg
that as there was plenty of good drop 
ore and plepty-of coal, as well as the 
the necessary fluxes, (here should »»e 
no difficulty in getting an Iron and 
Steel works started If the government 
took an Interest in the matter. The 
great thing was for the Iron and coal 
to be near enough together to make 
the work profitable. Water hauling 
was cheap and in - these aheltere.d 
waters the distance from the south 
end of Vancouver Island to the Island 
mine* was quite negligible. It would bo 
a great thing for Vancouver Island if 
these iron and steel works could be 
worked successfully. They were doing 
It in Newfoundland ami If there was 
i sufficient market out here there was 
no reason In the world why the indus
try should not be a success. If properly 
managed.

Hir Edgar Is the heed of the old 
shipping firm of Bo wring Brothers, of 
St. John, Newfoundland. His great 
grandfather founded the business 
which had been carried on through 
four successive generations.

-fbwn* time ago a* a bishop was exam
ining some bova .for. confirmation -he 
asked the •question of a little boy: "Could 
two little girls get jnarrlMd?” ”Ye*. my 
lord.?' "How t* that?” asked the sur
prised MShop. "To two little hoys," was 
the witty answer.

Carry on" ,1* the British motto; 
“c^rry off" Would appear to be that of 
the Huns, who are taking all they can
from B-ig’um and elsewhere.

Don’t Miss the Grand 
Opening

et

Dominion Theatre
SEPT. 25

fid

> . , I 11; i water There will *• m 
i her -asing demand for TumBer lh lToi 
Africa and he thinks the Union p' 
sekses some products which will keep 
carg«»cs outbound and Inbound proper
ly balanced Western Canada haa very 
favorably Impressed him on his first

Sir Jan designed his seat In the 
Union parliament" at the last dfsaol 
tion. In order to devôte his time to the 
comm Hi WIT. ' ’ ~

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 8 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

rj9 Y at a St. Vhone 3310

STORE HOURS
8.30 to 6 p.m. f 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Bargain Basement 
Specials

Women's Coats, in plain and 
belted styles. Materials 
are tweeds and. serges. 
Regular values $20.00 to 
$30 00 8pedal .... $5.00

Winter Coats, In full length, 
plain or belted. Materials 
are broadcloth and tweeds. 
Regular values $25.00 to
$40.00. for ............... „.fT,50

Women's Suite, In plain, belt
ed and Norfolk styles. Ma
terials are vicuna serge, 
broadejoth and fancy rep. 
Régulât values $25.00 to 
S4Q.00 Special, $10.00
to.....................................$15.00

Women's Venetian Under-, 
skirts. In full flared atyle^ 
with pleated flounce. Col
ors navy, grey, rose, cinna
mon, -.axe, petunia, ame
thyst, emerald find Mack
Price .................................. $1.75

New Shipment of Blaek Vel
vet Hat Shapes, In the lat
est styles Prices, $1.50
and.............................. $2.00

Ladies' Corduroy Outing Hate 
in white, saxe and old rose 
Price ..................................$1.75

Fall Display of Millinery 
and Ready-to-Wear
Faith ion’s latest atyles for the approaching season arc on 

diaplay in the Millinery and Mantle Sections.

New Gloves for Fall
Dent's Washable Doeskin

Gloves, that wash and look 
well, are economical In 
wear, and will be found 
satisfactory to the jtuf» 
chaser. They comeTtf white, 
pique sewn, with one pearl 
fasV-ner. elz»-s 6% to 7 
Price................................. $1.50

Ladies' Caps Gloves, Dent's, 
In various shades of tan 
with two-dome fasteners, 
suitable for fall wear; sizes 
5* to 7«4 ITire $1.50

T ref o usee White Washable 
Kid Gloves, with one or 
two-dome fasteners; pique 
aewn, heavy silk atltchlng. 
In plain white or black on 
backs; sises 6% to 6% 
Price .. .. .............$2.00

New Slipaeit of ‘Ptieii’s Hosiery
JLu*V received a large shipment of Women's and Children's Fall 

Hosiery uf tin* well known Penman make.

Ladies' Hose. wool, with a slight mixture ot*cotton They come with*, 
wide gartt-r top and reinforced In all wearing parts; sixes 8 4 to
1n l*atr ............................................ ..........................50#

Ladies’ Pure Wool Haas, made with wide garter top. reinforced heel 
and toe. In medium and heavy quality, black only. Sizes *4 to
1 • pm .................................................................................... ..............................75#

Ladies' Pure Wool Hose, extra fine quality, with extra wide garter
top and reinforced In all wearing parts. Price ..............................85#

Children's Pure Wool Hose, 4 rib and made strong In all wearing 
parts; sizes 5 to 84- Prices. 36# to.....................................................50#

New Arrivals in 
Neckwear

Just received a large shipment 
of Dainty Neck Fixings bring
ing the very latest designs and 
materials.
Largo Cape Collars, In Georgette 

crape, muslin and net. Popu
lar prices at 85# to . $2.50

Sailor Collars, In dainty crepes, 
nets and etribrnfdered lawns;
Prices. 65# to .............. $2.50

La#lee* Vestees, the very latest 
In muslin -crepes and lace.
Prices, $1.00 to ...........$3.50

Collar and Cuff Sets, particular
ly smart sets. In white Geor
gette crepe with black and 
white and mauve and white 
satin striped borders Price,
set .. .......................................$2,50

Collar and Cuff Seta In various 
styles. Prices. 65# and 85# 

The New Pleated Georgette 
Ruching, 6 Inches wide, white 

- and flesh. Per yard.. . $2.50 

Windsor Ties, 35#. 50#, 90#
and ............................................$1.00

Large display of Neckwear. Col
lar and Cuff Sets and Vestees 
Each. 25# and.......................35#

FISHERMAN SEES WHALE
Monster of thy Deep "Blows Off" on 

Coming to Surface Off Mac 
aulay Point.

Very occasionally fishermen off I he 
coast skirting Vlcturia and neighbor
hood see mo mo unv4MUimi4 monster of 
the deep ttiat approach?< near In 
search either of adventure of foydL 
Yesterday afternoon, while trolling 
for salmon at*>ut a mile off Macaulay 
Point. ' E. J. C. Smith, of Dallas 
r,oad. sighted a whale coming in his 
direction. Smoke and fog contributed 

ttiwaapwsKT-m" rrrwrkr 
the time that the Mg era-mammal 
was manoeuvring In the local waters 
that It Is probable that Mr. Smith 
would not have- n-dkvA Re existence 
until It was unpleasantly close but for 
the noise It made on coming to the 
surfaite to "blow off." The length of 
the animal visible above the surface 
of the water must have been from fifty 
to sixty feet Mr. 8mtth thinks, and 
from the water to the top of the fin 
about twelve feet, t

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Observatory.
From 11th to 19th Sept.. 1*16.

Victoria-Total amount of bright sun
shine. 71 hours end 24 minutes; no rain; 
highest temperature, 8» on 15th; lowest, 46 
on 19th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright 
Hrrnshine. 63 hours and 6 minutes; no rain; 
highest t-ipperatur*, 71 on 14th; lowest,
11 m util

Kiiml<v>pe—Total amount of brlglit sun
shine. 64 hours ahd 54 minutes; no'fain; 
hlgiiest temperature, *» on 16th and -6th; 
lowest. 36 on 14th.

Nanalmu-Total amimnt of bright sun
shine, 71 hours; no rain; highest tempera
ture. 73 on 15th ; toWert. 46 on 14th

N»w Westminster—No raïn; highest 
temperature. 80 on 15th; lowest, 41 on 13th.

Pentlctort—No raini highest tempera
ture. 74 on 19th; lowest. *6 on 14th.

Nelaop—No rain, highest temperature, 
79 on 19th; lowest. 33 on 14th.

Grand Forks—No rain; highest tempera
ture, 81 on 18th; lowest, 34 on 14th.

Cranbrook»-Highest temperature, 75 on 
17th ; lowest, 2$ on tith.

Barkenrllls—No^ rain: highest tempera
ture. w on 17th; low»wt. 22 on* 11th.

Prince George—No rains highest tem
perature, 81 on I7tn: lowest,'96 on Utb.

New Haielton—No rain; highest tem
perature, 79 on 16th: lowest, 24 on 13th.

Prltt-M Rupert—Rain.. .38 lnch^ htghggt, 
temperature, 78 on 15th; lowest, 42 on 14th.

Atlln—Trace rain; highest temperature, 
68 on 13th; lowest. 38 on 16th.

Dawüon- Rain. -.83 Inch; higlie*t t-m- 
pcVature, M on 17th; lowest, 32 on 13th.

Chief Dominion Inspector 
Finds Milk of High 

Quality Here

Th»- impression that fruit, vegetable 
and milk canneries ere not as well kept 
as the domestic kitchen 1* a delusion, 
according to C, S. McGillivrav, of the 
department of agriculture, Ottawa, who 
is chief Inspector of canning factories 
and evaporators for the Dominion.

Mr McOilllvray was In the city, yea 
terday. leaving hy the aftem-'Mm b«»at 
for the mainland. He la now on an In 
spcctlon tour nf these planta in varl 
ous parte of Canada. Speaking on the 
matter of cleanllncaa he ohaerved
Ninety |>er cent, of the canneries put

ting up fruit and vegetables are more 
cleanly than 90 per cent, of our kit 
« hens. I van say that without any

• I thusk," hf said to the Tintes, "that 
the canning industry has very consld 
• rahly developed In the last two years 
in British rotumMa.^and. I believe 
there Is a very bright future for the 
industry both as regards orchard and 
garden products, as well as milk plants 
In this province. The Inet naiiied 1* 
booming now and there are three con 
dense ra In operation, one of them on 
rh - island nt (Murtenay.”

"’.Vhat would you think of the pros- 
l>ects of a fruit cannery on the Saan 
Ich Peninsula?" he was asked.

“f>n the matter I would not rare to 
give an offhand opinion Until I knew 
the output and also the surplus of the 
fruit crop which at present finds Its 
way Into Jam and other preserves, The 
canner has to consider flavor of fruit 
a* well as appearance and size, and in 
the market for canned goods the Brit
ish Columbia product would have to 
meet considerable competition on the 
ground of flavor. Continuous supply 
and similar factors enter Into a busi
ness of this character to a material ex
tent."

Mr. McGllllvray spent the day with 
Sanitary Inspector Lancaster visiting 
city dairies and taking sediment testa. 
In that connection fie mentions that 
he Is very pleased with the cleanliness 
»f the Victoria milk supply. He spoke 
highly of this aspect of the question 
which he Is now Investigating, ag a re
sult of the Inspection fhsde here.

Mr. McGllllvray observed that gen
erally throughout Canada the condi
tions under which foodstuffs are pre 
served for consumption show a steady 
Improvement and are removing the 
Justification for criticism which pre
vailed In past years.

Phone 1646. 1416 Douglas *»

T-acher-"Tommy, why do you spell 
bank with such a larg.* ‘BT Tommy— 
" Cause oa said that a bank was no good 
unl-ss it naJ a large capital."

The sales of Noblemen Cigars .have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one
lately?

The Man at the Table—"I^>ok her 
waiter I This lobster Is without a claw 
How's that?" Walter—“You see, they're 
so fresh, these lobsters, they fight with 
each other in the kitchen." The Man at 
the Table*-”Well, take this one away and 
bring me one of the winners."

In the early morn the fresh etty holiday
maker met the rustic dairymaid carrying 
a couple of foaming milk palls. “Ah! 
good morning, my dear,” hé said patron 
trtngly. ‘ How Is the milkmaid ?" " ’Tain t 
made at'all. kind sir " she said. ”W, 
twk- It frum th* oAWs."

PAYS TRIBUTE TO 
. VICTORIA DAIRIES

“RICE MEAL”
A few tuns of Rice Meal at. per ton..............................................................$16.50

Supply Limited.

—T«M1S SYLVESTER FEED Ca 709 Yates

Chancellor Range, With Tile Lined Warning 
Client, Ceeh Price, $59.90 

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Bates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

~J. KINCHAM & CO.”
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
OUR METHOD—20 sacks to the ton, and 100 lbs. of Coal In each sack.

MILLION-DOLLAR 
COMPANIES FORMED

One in Trail and the Other in 
-Rossland Will Develop 

Mines

Two million-dollar companies have 
been Incorporated during the week for 
mining purposes. The Coast Copper 
Company. Limited, which is to have Its 
headquarters at Trail, where the smelt
ers of the Consolidated Mining A Smelt
ing Company are, has been formed to 
acquire from Maurice W. Bacon and 
\Vllllam E. Cullln, Junior, 31 mineral 
claims and equipment. ,and an option 
t<v purchase 14 others, all situate In 
Quatslno mining dlvlâtojn, Vancouver 
Island.

The Molly Gibson Burnt Basin Min
ing Company. Limited (non-personal 
liability), will have Its head offices at 
Rossland Its million dollars of capital 
In to be divided into t*s mftîïÿ one- 

ftlollar ghnres;-an# it- wiH carry on the- 
business of mining and refining 

Other Incorporations are^ Canadian 
Robert Dollar Company.' Limited. 
Vancouver, capital I40.UO0; Quatslno 
Trading Comiumy, Limited, Vancouver, 
$30,000| Western Randston«> Company, 
Limited. Vancouver, $25jMX); Young A 
Gore Tugt>oat ( <»mi>any, Limited, Van
couver, $46.000

Legallet-Hellwlg Norton Company, of j 
San Francisco, Is registered as an, 
extra-provincial compan>', with Its. 
head office for the province in Vancou- !
ver wad Robert 6 Lenotù as Its ettnr= :

ney The concern carries on business M 
wool-pyllers and tanners.

Herbert Lockwo<Hl. Vancouver, has 
Is^eiy appointed- official liquidator of the 
firm of D. E. Brown, Hope A Macaulay, 
Limited.

Old Lady (to chemist)—"I want s bos 
of ranine pill*." Chemist—“What Is the 
matter with the <log?" Old I sidy «indig
nantly)—“I want you- to know. air. that 
my husband Is a gentleman." (Chemlàt 
puts up some quinine pills In profound 
silence.) S-

Tills Is a delicate way of putting It, 
t*n't It?" "M^ dear." he said, to his wlf» 
at table, “I bggln to think there arc a f**w 
misprint* In your cookery book."

kL-
BEAI T Y OF TH* SKIN 

Is the natural detire ef every wn«u, 
and 1* obtainable by the ewe «f fW. 
Chaas'e Ointment. Pimple.,, Mark- 
hrad*. roesbnewe and rednem of tb# 
■kin disappear, and the »kln I* left 
■oft. *Bi<*>lh and velvety when this 
ointment la-need. All dealers, or Ed- 
maaaon. Hate* â Ce.. I4d.. Toronto. 
Hsraple free If yon mention thl* paper.

Dr.Chase’s
; Ointment


